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.\Ir. A . E . Lambert . 

FOREWORD ED
 
BY THE PRINCIPAL 

Melbourne ha s rec en tly had a ra re experi ence
th e failure of a maj or engineering st ructure. There 
a rc lessons to be learnt fro m a cons id era tion of 
this eve nt. The re are techn ica I lessons, of course, 
but I am con ce rn ed here with broader questi on s. 

In th e first place, th e failure em p hasises the 
he avy resp ons ibil ity wh ich rests on th ose who carry 
out the d esign and cons t ru cti on of large works . 
The very ra r ity of failure may lead us to tak e fo r 
g ra nt ed th e high sta ndards o f pro fessional corn 
petence and rel ia bi lity which h a ve been ach ieved . 

Another important lesson is th at mathematical 
analysis and established th eory alone a re not 
su fficien t for the solu t ion of engineering problems. 
We are still awaiting the findings of th e Ro yal 
Co m rn lssion on the exac t causes of failure o f the 
King Street Bridge, but it wi ll be surp ris in g if 
the mathematical analysis wa s at fault. Mathe
matics is a powerful a id in dete rm ining rhe conse
quences which follow from gi ven hypotheses; but 
establishment of valid h ypotheses is th e core or the 
engi neer's problem, and it demands the exercise o f 
all his skill and judgem ent. It is not alw a ys el!sy 
fo r a student to appreciate this s itu a t ion full y, as 
th e bulk of th e t ime in hi s academic training must 
be devoted to g iving h im an understanding of basi c 
theory and mathematical anal ysis. These are essen 
tial tools, but th ey must be a p p l ied with enginee r
ing judgement devel oped through years of experi 
ence, 

Next, I want to consider the question of the 
attitude we should ad opt if the R oyal Commission 
find s tha t an h on est e r ror has been made by people 
wh o were conscientiously ca rrying out their du ti es. 

Should we be just a l ittle please d at the ir di s
co m fitu re? Should we be wise after the event and 
feel that we should n ever have made sim ila r mi s
takes in sim ila r circumstances? 

Or shou ld we feel gen ui ne sym pa thy fo r men 
who ha ve carried O Ul difficult tasks to th e best o f 
thei r abi lity bu t h ave made some errors of judge
ment? 

Sho u ld we, in all hu mil ity. realize tha t we our 
selves sha ll be ex t rem ely fortuna te if we go t h rough 
o ur car eers wit hou t m aking any serious m ista kes. 
or if a ll o ur m ista kes are corrected by ou r co l
lea gues before being translated in to a ction ? 

I lea ve you to ans we r th ese queslion s, bUI hasten 
to add that I am n ot su ggest lllg that we sho u ld 
condone a ny deliberate malp racti ce . o r negli gence, 
or gross incompetence, if rh e Com m issio n sho u ld 
find th at this has occu rred . 

As I write this, th e Royal Commission ha s not 
yet mad e its in vestigation, but pape rs a nd articles 
p ubl ished before the failure mak e it clear that 
those responsib le kn ew th at a p rob lem ex iste d a nd 
be lieved th at th ey h ad found a solut ion. In spite 
of th e difficu lt ies, t hey were willing to att empt 
so meth ing new . All progress depends upon such 
enterprise, an d even carefu l p rel iminary investiga
tion will not a lways en sure accurate pred ict ion of 
wh at will happen in the field. Let us be proud 
that most o f our progress is ach ieved withou t 
di sast er , a nd let us not place 10 0 much emphasis 
o n a bso lu te sa fe ty if it must be at th e cost of 
stag n a t ion . 

Let us, th en, await th e find ings of the Ro yal 
Co m miss ion with a gen u ine a nd humble desire 10 
learn all we ca n from past mistakes a nd a d et er
minat ion 10 a pp ly th is and other lesson s in an 
effort to avoid making mistakes ourselves in any 
task s that may be entrusted to us in th e future . 

And let us not be too severe in condemnation of 
a ny erro r of judgement that may have OCCUlTed in 
spite o f serious attempts to make the best use of 
modem techniques rather than follow old methods 
too slavishly. 
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EDITORIAL
 
" What you have to say I will wit h patience hear, 

and find a t im e bo th me et to h ear a nd a nswe r suc h 
h igh things. Ti ll then , my nobl e fr iend , che w 
up on this ." -Sh ak espeare. 

Du rin g the com plex pr ocesses of tr ansformi ng 
ream s of ill egibl e scrawl inro a m agazin e wo rt hy 
o f bea rin g t he nam e "G ryp hon" , we ha ve o flen 
had occas io n [Q refer lO previou s issues to see how 
o u r " p redecessors" had overcome some o f th e prob 
lem s t hat arise. As a b y-product of our research 
we ha ve gai ned a co ns ide rab le in sigh t into the 
hi story of th e ma gazioe. 

It appear s that back in 1947 a group of eage r 
yo u ng chroni cle rs pr oceeded to record for po steriry 
account s of a ll th e ch aracters, eve nts, incide n ts, 
occasions, a nd achi evem ents th at co ns t iru ted life 
a t a sma ll T echn ical School - which was , at th at 
time, still nursing its first Senior Students throu gh 
to Diploma stan d ard . Since th en the Gr yphon has 
p roceed ed to ca p tu re and p reser ve, in its o wn 
modest fashion , some of t he echoes from rh e so unds 
of eac h pa ssing yea r. It cont inues to a l ter, expa nd, 
a nd p rogress as lh e Co llege it serves a lters, expands, 
a nd p rogr esses, bu t its purpose rem ains, an d will 
forever rema in en tirely unchanged . 

T he G ryp ho n is p roduced sole ly to p ro vid e fo r 
you a pe rm anent reco rd of your sojo u rn a t Ca ul
field . In it we en de avour to imbue a gene ra l cross
section o f the studen ts a nd their th ou gh ts, for this 
magazine is not in tended to be rea d and th en 
d isca rded , but rat he r to be re ad then put asi de for 
fut u re ref er ence - [or, l.ike win e, its va lue in cr eases 
with age. If, in some years hen ce, you come across 
this musty old mag azin e in th e back corner of a 
cu p board , and it manages to st ir up the sm allest 
no stal gic m em or y, t he n we sh all co nside r that th e 
t ime we spe n t beating o u r heads against th e wall 

But let 's "go on with th e show" as the o ld say ing 
goes, and so, w ith on ly a short pause to th an k 
~\I I". Ri ch ards o f i h« Englis h sta ff for h is pai ns
taking an d in valuable assis ta nce , Mrs. Newcom be 
for the wonderfu l jo b done in typ ing a ll ou r co pies, 
a nd the usu al sm a ll number o f people who do th c 
usual eno rmo us a mo un t of work , we blowout all 
th e cand les o n the ca ke an d presen t you with th e 
Fifteenth Ann ual Edition of th e Gryp hon . 

_. .Graeme Car roll, Don Brown. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
If [or some unknown reason, Mr . Richards (of 

the Eng lish Dept.) , was unable to correct your 
revision papers th en it is almost ce rt a in that he 
was correcllng, and pe rhaps even rewriting, ma
terial for this year's G rypho n. If during the exa ms 
YOll saw someone peek ou t from behind a stack of 
ga lley p roofs, th en you can bet >our bottom dollar 
i t was Mr. Richards. Thanks once again. 

,\-[1". Wi shart, ou r photogr apher, is an oth er person 
d eserving of o u r th anks as, once aga in this year, 
he has gone ou t o f h is way ( 0 take exc ellen t photo
gr ap hs of th e college organizat ion s. Our th anks are 
a lso extended to Hughes and Son Pry. Ltd . for the 
bl ock s and to Too ron ga Press for th e p r inting. 
Fine job s. 

Thanks al so to the ed itor's friends, th e con 
tr iburors , th ose people who sa w fit to ta ke some 
of th e burden off our sho u ld ers . Wi lh olll you 
th ere would be no magazine . 

Fo r the seco nd year in succession we, the edi to rs, 
wis h to th ank M rs. Ne wcombe and her comm erc e 
gir ls (a di ffer en t lot this yea r) for volun teeri ng to 
type our th e ma gazin e. Thanks to th ese fa ir 
maiden s of room 26 wh o, under th e astut e leader
ship o f Mrs . Newco m be , man aged to translate th e 
ream s of ill eg ib le manuscripts in to reada ble and 

was well Justifi ed . logical English . 
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GRAEME CARROLL (Editor): 
Graeme graduated to this po siti on this year after 

holding down the job of sports editor for the 
previous two years. He is well known throughout 
the college for his ability to maintain staff student 
relationships at their highest level. This year he 
voluntarily went to the Ball but was bitterly dis 
appointed during the night because Tcha ikovsky's 
Ballet, Swan Lake, was not played , at all. Instead, 
the band answered with Alexander's Rag Time 
Band. Dear, dear me, what is the world coming 
to ? 
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JOE 
DON BROWN (Sub-Editor): Joh 

Don is one of the foundation members or !:IE or evt 
as well as being editor in chief of the college johni 
newspaper. He may be frequently seen on bended woule 
knees pleading with students and sta ff alike for place 
articles for that wretched paper. One day the light Jenny
will dawn and he, too, will arrange for a fee to to thr 
be paid for the best article submitted. That way is to 
you're certain to be recompensed for all that work. so as 
Don. O r else the editor's delight, Mr. Keller, may passin
unearth some scandal for you. Don liked Granny the c< 
so much that he played the part or Granny Horch is aln 
kiss in the Revue. 

DAN COGAN (Art Editor): 
For the first time ever we are proud to intro

duce to you Mr. Smith's r.ight ·hand man and our 
are editor, Mr. Daniel Cogan. Dan can be found 
frequently engaged in some activity in either th e 
Life Room (trespassers prosecuted) or in mom 35, 
usually placing a canvas, oops. sorry, paper over 
some of the fine r things of life. Dan also was 
responsible for those wrought iron stage props (you 
know), the collapsible job in Coole's Quiz . 
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SUE G UEST: 
Unli ke the Sue of last yea r 's magazi ne committee. 

Miss G uest is no t on the com m it tee because C.c. 
said so. Together wit h Bev, Su e is responsible for 
the first ever S.A.C. NOles . Three cheers. Sue had 
a learl in g hand in the prod uction of this yea r 's 
Revue, a nd was see n to advan tage in Midni~h t in 
Moscow . Unfortunately . Sue will not be w ith us 
nex t yea r. and wi th her go the Engineer in g.S.A.C. 
rel ationsh ip s. H owever, Sue was not responsi ble 
for J\L H .'s beh aviou r a t the ball . 

BEV. LONG: 
Bev is Sue 's pa rtn er in crime and writes ou t m ost 

of th e S.R .C. Minutes a t our meetin gs. A gay, 
fr iend ly person is Bcv, who recently mo ved to an 
ad d ress a t a location closer to th e college so tha t 
she won 't hav e to ask for a li ft home in a nt iq ua ted 
a nd d ra ug h ty Va uxhall after S.R .C. meetings. Bev 
was a lso in charge o f the b lack tights brigad e at 
t his yea r's Revu e. The next Revu e ca n' t come too 
soo n fo r mine. 

JOHN MURRAY (Sports Editor): 
John is pe rh a ps th e grea test charac te r th at has 

or eve r wi ll come to us from P res to n . For without 
J ohn 's lighthearted gay manne r many a st ud ent 
would find C.T.C. a very dull and uninterest in g 
place , a ll th e tim e instead o f mo st of th e t im e. 
Jenn y, wh o is ofte n on John's lips, wa s introduced 
to th e clan at thi s year 's ball . J ohn 'S one am bit ion 
is 10 become old enough to obtain a driving licen ce 
SO as h e will be a ble to visit the Drive Ins , In 
passin g, if you shou ld see a stray b ag lying a ro u nd 
th e co llege, p ick it up a nd giv e it 10 John for it 
is a lmos t certa in to be hi s. 

RAY BEEBE 
Ra y was o ur estee med (we m ad e a p ro fit) R evu e 

treasure r an d a lso o ne of the few me ch anical 
engin ee rs on the S.R.C. Thinkin g that the tr ea sure r 
had li t tle work to d o, Ra y sa t back a nd enj oye d 
the Re vu e on ly to find that six months la ter he 
was st ill recei vin g b ill s for revu e equipment. R ay 
is also th e proud owner of a large Dodge, and his 
sen-ices were hired o n one Wednesday afte rnoon 
fer u .agazi ne photo work. U nfor tuna te ly, Ray is 
rather the quiet type thereby adding to th e brevit y 
of this a rt icle , as hi s ac tivi t ies do n ot lead to a ny 
sra nd al, unl ike other members o f this commtttee. 
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ANNUAL PRESENTATION OF AWARDS
 

CERTIFICATES 
ART 
Alexander, Judy Lacey 
Brown , Allen Milbourne 
H all , Dorothy J ean 
H ewison , Noeli ne Marjo rie 
H orn , Ian Albert 
H ou gh , Joan Cowa n 
Howard, John Bruce 
Leaver , Relton Murry Richard 
Lee, Po Wong 
Lees , Graham John 
Le yshon, Barbara Lesley 
Lim , Andrew Tin Huen 
Lumley, Mary Georgina 
Manning, Grae me William 
Merry, Shane Michael 
Mullin , Co lin Keith 
Noss, Peter Robert 
Pederson, N eil 
Pudncy, David William 
Radion , Olga 
Sack, Stewart 
Sande rson , Sandra Gay e 
Sat ch ell, Di anne Su san 
Spanos, Geo rge 
Store r, John Mi chael 
Venue, Glenda Ro slyn 
Wh eeler , G rae me 
wuuers. Michael John 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Bricker, R obert Albert 
Gleeson, Kevin J ohn 
G ray, W illiam 
Kindermarm , John Kelvin 
Moroney, Fr anci s John 
Saunderson , Douglas F rederick 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Campbe ll , Colin John 

ACCOUNTANCY 
Rarnrna, Herbert 

DIPLOMAS 
ART 
La Cerche, Geoffrey Frederick 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Ash, Graham Barry 
Abbott, Geoff rey John 
Bailey, Frank Peter 
Beckett, Ronald Ch arles 
Bell, John Boyd 
Bish op, R on ald 
Clarke , Donald Francis 
Collyer , Da vid Russell 
Culley, Kingsley G ran t 
Curtis, Nev ille Michael 
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Eckhardt , Rob ert Lauren ce 
Ed clmaier, H einz 
Fen elon , R obert J ohn 
Fiddes, Ba rry 
H ankinson , Da vid 
Hill, Norman Smi ber t 
Hilton, l ess Rona ld 
H ocking, Geoffr ey Brian 
H orn , No rma n Barry 
J ones, R obert Ho ward 
Leggo, J ohn Harold Edwald 
Matchett, William George 
Mate, Jeno Geor ge 
McL elland, John B. 
Mercer, Gerald Ale xander 
Pocknee , Graeme Charles 
Sharples, John Carlisle 
Vicke rs, John Coventry 
Webster, Kenneth William 
Wong Hee, Norm an Charles 
Wonn acott , Barry William 
Wright , Colin VIctor Merell 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Ald erson , R obert John 
Begbie, Donald George 
Ca rter . Dou glas Ed win 
Cast lema n , Alan J am es 
Clark, R ichard No rma n Cha rles 
Cla rk, Victor H arold 
Ed elmaier, Heinz 
Ell is, Graham Er ic Ri cha rd 
Fankhau ser, Bo yd Graham 
Hughes, Julian Geoffroi Allan 
Jeffers, Leonard John 
Jones, Robert Howard 
Kepert, J ohn Lou is 
McGuiness, Cl ifford 
Norton, Brian Raymond 
T aplin, Laurence J ohn 
W itly, Ian Geor ge 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Anders, I an Thomas 
Boston , John L eonard 
Cham ber lai n, Da vid Paul 
Crook, Norman Lesl ie 
Dobell, J effrey Albert 
Ell is Richard Go rdon 
Levey, Keith Richard 
McRae. Donald John 
Seward, J ohn Lester 
Sto r ey. Kenneth John Art h u r 
Urq u hart, Allan R. 
Wilkinson, Rodney J ohn 
You ens, David Henry 

POST-DIPLOMA CERTIFICATE IN 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 
Cramond, John 
Rankin, David 
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PASSING PARADE 
..Beller is a po or mnn wh o wal ks in his integrit y, 
Than a lIIan w ho is perverse in speec h and is a 

fool. 
It is not goo d for a IIIan to be wi tho ut kno wledge 
And h e who makes hast e wit h his feet misses the 

way." 
Prov. 19; 1·2 , 

Once again it is my privilege 10 comment on 
th e " Passing Parade" . Fo r many years now , these 
st uden ts, wh o can be seen glaring a t t he cold hard 
world from the following pages, have been pl od
d ing th eir wa y through various schools. They 
must have often asked themselv es whether th e 
struggle was worth while. 

Quite certainly, the gen eral public does not 
realise ju st how hard it has all been . 'W hen yOllr 
girl friend has more money than you ; your mates 
who started work years ago ha ve a car that does 
not need to be pushed; yOll have had to forgo the 
week -end sn ow trips or tennis parties because yo u r 
design is not yet fini shed; and you can 't jo in the 
yo u th club because it is held mid-week when yo u 
ha ve to study -these things a re all cause for con 
cern to the active, dev eloping teen -ager. No one 
ca n blame him for his occasional discouragement.IN And now, now that the end is in sigh t. he is 
being told that this is only a beginning. He has 
only been learning how to stu d y. and further 
study at night school is desirable. Well ' Has it 
been worth the efIort ? 

T o begin with, th ere ar e some obv ious material 
rewards. Sinc e the in crod uc tion of the Engineers' 
Award th ere is the gua ranteed minimum sa la ry 
of [2 .200 p .a. within a few yea rs. Then , sh ould 
there be a recession or depression at any time, 
the trained person is more likely to remain in a 
job than is the untrained or only partly trained. 

Secondl y, th ere is the sa t isfaction which is to be 
gai ned from a job well done. The artist and the 
engineer a re both cre ators . The engineer makes 
or controls the making of bridges, ca rs, safety pins 
and rockets, and the artis t helps with th e design 
o r sales of the pan . Students from this College 
will be helping to develop our ci vilisation-some 
quite ob viously and others not so obviously. Some 
of these students will become teachers. There is 
no more rewarding job than that of working 
with and helping to mould th e development of 
ocher people. 

Xow , a final word of ad vice. Don't stagnate. 
Co nt inue studying, join clubs - political, social or 
reform. Make yo u r vo ice heard . You and people 
lik e you are the future hope of Australia , but 
because you have a d iploma , don 't carry an 
e;\agger a ted idea of yourself

"Let another praise you, and not you r own 
mouth, 

A st range r . and not with your own lips." 

R. H . KELLER. 
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S.R.C. 
Back row: Ray Beebe , Harry Helmer, Mike Hassett , Frank Peil~, Ias Dale, John Murray, Don Brown , Barry C OO[ 'CI" , 

Gracm e Carroll. 
Front	 row, Sue Hutchinson , Sue Gue st , John Castl eman ( Secre ta ry), Mr•. Keller (Staff ) , Tony Wilson (Preside nt), 

T ony Sim s, Beverly Long, Jnhn Grace , BIll Hugbes. 

S.R.C. NOTES 
The Students' Representative Council has be 

come a n integral part in the smo oth function in g 
o f Caulfield Technica l College. Each year this 
elec ted bod y o f stu d en ts a t te m p ts la rger u nd er
takin gs, and succeeds . 

The names listed below a re th ose of the members 
fo r 1962. of wh om th e College shou ld be justl y 
proud. 

Mr. TONY WILSON (Electrical) 
Tony is the President of the S.R.C. and an 

execu t ive member of V.F .T.S. He is a ve ry capable 
gentleman , but we do hear he uses some sneaky 
methods for " gett ing arou nd" t he Principal and 
other su ch people. 

Afte r a meeting of the Parents' Associa tion, 
wh ich Tony attend ed , one of the Mo thers wished 
she was not al ready m arried ; at least we ca nnot 
accuse Tony of being a "crad le-sna tcher ". 

Mr. TONY SIMS (Electrical) 
Tony is Vice -P resident of the S.R .C. and P res i

dent of the Socia l Committee. He wears the dis
gu ise of an Eng in eer-suit and hat-and d rives a 
N.S.W. car to cover up h is bad driving. 

Mr. JOHN CASTLEMAN (Electrical) 
]obn holds th e legal re ins of th e Counci l; the 

meetings would be shorter without John 's amend
ments to motions and claims of " breach of th e 
consritution". John al so finds time to be Secre
ta ry and ha ve valuable con tacts with the Office 
Sta ff (fema le, of course). 

Mr. BARRY COOPER (Civil) 
He is ou r T rea surer, and his books seem to 

balance . He ha s just sold h is Holden; hope th e 
money was not used to replace embezzled funds. 

Miss BEV. LONG (S.A.C.) 
Bev. is o ur Minutes Secretary. We som etimes 

have to cen sor the minutes, becau se she is so 
efficien t and d oes nOI reali se what th e Stude n ts 
don't kn ow won't h u rt them. 

Miss SUE GUEST (S.A.C.) 
Sue is th e " Doro thy Dix" of the Co llege. Sh e, 

ver y wa rm-heartedly, tries to so lve the Engineer / 
S.A.C. romance p roblems. She d id a n excellen t job 
wit h th e Chore ography for the Revue . She does 
som e good social work outs ide th e College, too. 

Miss SUE H UTCHINSON (Commerc ia l) 
Sue represents the Commercial girlJ;. She repre 

sen ts them well ; jus t sits q uietly tr ying to lure 
eng ineers away from S.A.C.'s. Sue is als o a me m ber 
of t he Social Committee. 

Mr. DON BROWN (Electrical) 
Editor o f Chronic . Co-Ed itor of G ryphon. S.R .C. 

representat ive of the Pa st Students, and past 
students ' rep rese nta t ive of the S.R .C. Re vue star , 
and an in side man at the loca l " Clin ic and Dis
pe nsa ry " . What more could one wish for? 

Mr.	 BILL POWER (Electrica l) 
Bi ll is the Student Fire Officer . H e al so plays 

a guitar and sings folk songs (won 3 gongs o n 
3UZ) . He ma y end up playing hi s guitar as 
field T ec h n ical College burns. 

Mr. HARRY H ELMER 
H a rr y has a phobia for having hi s photo 

No t content with having been star of " Be n 
field " , he wanted to be in every Form and 

Cau l

taken. 
Ca ul
Com . 

mittee photo for this magazine. Eventually, he 
had one taken on his own . but it was too obscene 
to be sho wn in p ublic. 
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Mr. JOHN GRACE (Electrical) 
One or the older and more mature memb ers of 

the council. John does a good job as Treasurer of 
the Social Committee and did valuable back-stage 
work for the Revue. 

Mr. WAYNE EIFERMAN (Electrical) 
Secretary of the Social Committee and one of the 

Revue Communication bays. He does a good deal 
of hard work arou nd the College, and there's 
nothing much bad about him excep t that he 
founded tbe "Eiferman Expression". 

Mr. GRAEME CARROLL (Electrical) 
Magazine co-editor who also works hard at other 

College activities, but seems to pass exams - an 
amazing combination. Graeme manages to extract 
money from the College. 

Cooper, Mr. RAY BEEBE (Mechanical) 
Ray feel s downtrodden because he is one of the

resident ), few non-electrical members, and SO is one of the 
quieter set; being Revue Treasurer may have some
thing to do with it too. 

Mr. MICK HASSETT (Electrical) 
Mick's main hobby at S.R.C. meetings is second 

ing motions. This seems to contradict his Revue 

casting as a "d ram a tic actor" . Mick is al so a memo 
bel' of the Office Committee. 

Mr. DAVE MOORE (An) 
Dave represents the Artists; one can tell JUSt by 

looking at him. He is responsib le for most of our 
advertising posters, but we don 't hold this against 
him. 

Mr. JOHN MURRAY (Electrical) 
John had the hardest fight to become a member 

or the Council, but we think it was worth it. His 
only weakness is volley-ball. 

Mr. JAN DALE (Mechanical) 
Ian is chairman of the Sports Committee and 

an ardent sport organizer and participant-s-a quality 
unfortunately lacking in most College members. 
Keep it up. Ian . 

Mr. ROWLAND KELLER (Staff) 
We are not sure whether Rolly is the Staff spy 

on the S.R.C. or the S.R.C. sPY on the Staff. He 
also writes articles for Chrome using the pen· 
name "Anonymous". Recently had a son and 
named him after the President and Vice -President 
of the Council. 

May the next Council be as good as we were. 

S.R.C. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
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This }ear marks the end of an era a t Caulfield 
Technical College. For the first time the Senior 
section or the College will be separated from the 
Junior section geographically , if not adrn inis
tratively. 

This means that the S.R.C. will be able to work 
towards gaining lor th e senior students facilities 
equitable with those available to other tertiary 
students . Initial steps have already been tak en by 
the S.R .C. to obtain these necessary facilities. 
Meetings that I, on behalf of the S.R .C., have had 
with the College Council and the Parents' Guild 
augur well for future students at the College. 

Although the College Council is hampered by 
financial restrictions, it is sympathetic to our reo 
quests . The Parents' Guild has already acted upon 
our requests by planning changes to the canteen. 
Tables and chairs will be provided and students 
will be able to lunch in some semblance of com
fortable conditions. 

There are still man)' things lacking at our 
College, however. The library and studying facili
ties at the College are sadly lacking. Even though 
it is proposed to move the library to rooms 32-33 
next year , this will still be nothing more than a 
storage for books, and not a library in the sense 
required for a tertiary educational institute. There 
is no facility for the student to do private study, 
a necessary part of any tertiary education. 

The S.R.C. has continually fought for adequate 
toilet facilities for the male students. For about 
700 students the only facility available is a toilet 
block, without washroom, which is situated away 
from the main buildings, This situation is deplor

able and we hope that it will be amended in the 
near future . I am sure that the health department 
would condemn them if they came under their 
jurisdiction . Certainly no self-respecting employee 
would work with only these facilities nor would 
Government regulations permit him. 

The S.R .C. at the beginning of the year re
quested the Principal to write to the Education 
Department asking them to create a position for 
an Employment Officer to give vocational guidance 
to the students. All other Senior Technical Col
leges except Footscray have this service and it was 
felt that our stud en ts were competing against 
organisations for their employment opportunities. 
This request was passed on to the Department 
but was refused. 

In 1962 the S.R.C. continued with the newspaper. 
"T he Caulfield Chronic". This has received wide
sp read acclaim throughout tertiary educational in
st itu tes as a highly successful means of communi
cation with students. It provides an excellent 
opportunity for the S.R.C. and the general student 
body to air their grievances. and in most cases 
it has helped towards a solution by bringing a 
particular problem to the attention of the people 
concerned. 

The Disciplinary Committee, which was con
ceived by the 13th S.R.C., was formed as a func
tional body with a governing constitution early 
this year. As of the moment , few students have 
needed its services, but it is intended primarily 
as a deterrent against over-exuberance in student 
pranks. The S.R.C. hopes that it will never need 
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to use this committee as its usc implies that 
students have no respect for public or private 
property. 

This S.R.C. has been a well- balanced one. With 
a nucleus of members of past S.R.C.'s and a good 
balance of new members with fresh ideas, important 
motions have been discussed at length with a great 
deal of thought going into each member 's opinion. 

Foremost amongst those who have done a great 
deal of work is John Castleman. the S.R .C. Secre
tary. He has been a true right hand, always 
available for advice or assistance with difficult 
decisions . Bev . Long has done a remarkably good 
job of looking after the minutes, while Tony Sims 
has been of great assistance in organising the 
Social Committee, and other bodies. Barry Cooper 
has kept the books with precision throughout the 
year and has always been available for advice on 
matters affecting S.R .C. finance. 

Others worthy of mention for jobs well done 
include Don Brown, editor of Chronic, Wayne 

Eifermann , V.F .T.S. representative, John Grace, Ra}' 
Beebe , Mick Hassett, Bill Power and the ever
reliable Sue Guest, all of whom cannot receive too 
much praise for an excellent year's work on 
the S.R.C. 

Every member is worthy of praise but time and 
space are limited. To the rest of the S.R.C., thank 
you for a job well done. 

My thanks also go to Mr. Keller , who is indeed 
the S.R.C. President's best friend. His advice and 
assistance are of inestimable value to the S.R.C. 
Mr . Lambert and Mr. Danielson also have been 
most helpful and co-operative throughout the year. 
Mrs . Newcombe has been very helpful with urgent 
typing requirements, and I thank her on behalf 
of the S.R .C. 

I wish the 15th S.R .C. all the best , and, as for 
the President, if he only has as willing a bunch 
of workers as I had behind me , then he must do 
a successful and praiseworthy job. 

Tony Wilson, S.R.C. President. 

S.R.C. SECRETARY'S REPORT
 
Students and others often ask what is the func

tion of the Students ' Representative Council. After 
considering the various tasks which the Council has 
been called upon to undertake during its term of 
office, I should say that the Council's function is 
to attend to the numerous matters which arise 
concerning the students. The Council must be 
large enough to represent the full student body 
and yet small enough to act efficiently. Although 
there may be only a few large tasks undertaken by 
the Council, there are innumerable small ones 
which must be attended to. 

The large tasks con sist of issuing lockers, fight
ing for Improved amenities, organising the Revue, 
publishing a newspaper, organising social func 
tions, and this year has included establishing an 
office. Most of these tasks are done by sub-corn 
mittees which are organised, controlled and 
financed by the Council. The Revue was a great 
success this year despite the difficulty of finding a 
producer. I thank Mr. Richards for his invaluable 
assistance and regret his modesty in concealing 
his producing talents from us for so long. Social 
functions have been most successful, although more 
widespread support from students would be grati
fying. It was pleasing to see Mr. Lambert and 
Mr. Danielson at the S.R .C. Annual Ball. "Chronic" 
has been ,Published with a view to expressing 
student opinion and advertising council functions. 
It is my hope that in future students will do more 
to justify the expense of "Chronic" by contributing 
more articles of interest and value to students 

and the community. The committees who have 
worked on these activities are to be commended 
for the excellent work they have done. 

However, most of the Council's time has been 
taken up with smaller matters. Among these are 
keeping in communication with other bodies such 
as the College Council, Staff, Parents' Guild and 
S.R .C.'s of other tertiary institutions. The various 
letters, petitions and donations received through 
the suggestion box have been greatly appreciated 
and given consideration. Likewise, the Innumerable 
verbal suggestions and requests made to the Coun
cil were dealt with to the best of our ability. 
Unfortunately, many of the improvements in 
amenities which are within ou r financial resources 
are held up by red tape and obscure plans for 
future buildings. 

The Office Construction Committee has been 
able to convert the old cadet store building into 
a reasonably comfortable office. This has centralised 
Council activities, and not only does it enable 
Council members to do their tasks much more 
easily, but students looking for representatives, or 
making bookings for social functions must notice 
the greater convenience. 

The Fourteenth Students' Representative Council 
has had an active year of office, and there will be 
dividends resulting from their work which will 
benefit future students. I should like to thank 
all the members of this year's Council, and in 
particular the President, Mr. Tony Wilson, for his 
enthusiastic and capable leadership. 
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SPORTS COMMITTEE
 
Back row: Robin Brett, Car olyn rrard sley John Bush.
 
Front row : Ora eme Carroll, Ian Dale (el,aIrman ) , Mr. Gowty, Ross Thar-le , T ony Kni ght (Secretary ) , J ohn Murray .
 

S.R.C. SPORTS COMMITTEE REPORT 
The S.R .C. Sports Committee was formed at th e 

start of th e first term. This committee was made 
up of representatives of all sports played at the 
College. These members did an excellen t job in 
promoting their individual spans. 

It seems a pity that the majority of students 
at the College did not participate in any form of 
sport during 1962. It is hoped that in future years 
the stu den ts will realise th e importance of sport 
and sportsmanship in education. 

The inter-faculty sw.imming sports were held at 
the Malvern Baths and resulted in a win for the 
Civils. It was again unfortunate that the student 
support was very low and because of th is only 
the competitors were allowed time-off to attend 
the Inter-College sports at the Brunswick Baths. 
Gordon Institute of Technology, Geelong, were 
the winners of the swimming sh ield for 1962. 

The inter-faculty athletics, held on the oval 
opposite the College, resulted in another win for 
the Civils, We would like to thank all students 
who competed and spe cial thanks to all staff and 
students who helped to make this day the success 
that it was . 

HI 

Caulfield had the responsibility of organising the 
inter-college athletics at Olympic Pa rk . This was 
done, very capably, by Mr. Gowty and members 
of staff and students of other coll eges. Once again 
it was unfortunate that so many students d id not 
support their colleges. If they had th ey would 
have seen a very exciting climax with Geelong 
and Cau lfield separated by two points with onl y 
two events to be decided . Geelong went ahead to 
win with Caulfield a close second. 

Two trips were held during the yea r . one to 
Ballarat for a rowing re gatta, and the other to 
Geelong. We feel sure that all competitors and 
spectators who attended enjoyed the day's sport. 

Finally, we would like to thank all students 
who participated in College sport during 1962 . 
A special thanks to Mr. Gowty for all the work 
he ha s done in taking over the responsible position 
of sportsmaster at the start of the year. 

'Ve look forward to more student activity in 
sport during 1963. 

Ian Dale, Chairman. 
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Back Row: Don Brown, Rosali nd Pond. Bob Lewis.
 
Middle Row : Har rv Helm er, Tony Sims. (President}, Beve r 

ley Long, Wayne Eilermann, John Grace .
 
Front Row : Bill Power . Neale Ja ckson. Juhn Raivers, 
Malcolm Ral ton , ABSENT-Suo Hutchinson. 

- SOCIAL COMMITTEE REPORT 
When we began th e school year. the Social Com 

mittee numbered only five persons. However, wi th in 
two months, it had doubled in size , to the relief 
of th e original members who found that organising 
dances was a bigger task than a t first appeared. 

With it s increased numbers a car tre asure hunt 
was organised which proved to be most en joyable 
for all who went along. 

Although [ewe r dances wer e held this yea r, 
they foll owed the trend of the preceding yea rs. 
That is, the first dance was a great success, but 
attendances dropped off stead ily a t th e lat er 
dances. Nevertheless, those who a tte nded th or
oughly enjoyed them selves . 

THIRD ANNUAL BALL
 
T he ball this year was held at Ormond HalI on 

Friday, 21st September, this location being pre 
ferred to Dorchester because of its extra room 
and cheaper overall expense. 

The 250-odd that turned up , without exc eption 
had a very enjoyable even ing. But for the usual 
carrying's on, nothing unusual happened all night . 

Early in the morning Flood arrived in a ver y 
merry state, followed by Steve, who after finding 
their table proceeded to bring in the entire Carlton 
and United reserves for the next ten minutes or so. 
Then it happened. Steve decided to kiss every 
girl in th e place, so he started on hi s rounds. 
Every th ing went smoothly until he reached Randy 
and Mary-Beth. From thi s moment on Randy and 
Mary-Beth were rarely off th e dance floor. 

Later Marion arrived ; with Harry. Up to this 
s tage nothing had happened and those there sa t 
round and chatted. By this time mos t of SA had 
arrived as well as Ray Henry, Mike Hassett and 
co mpan y. 

john Crace was the bus y man in bla ck who, with 
Wa yne, was d oing a wonderful job sho wing the 
guests to the wrong tables. 

The night gradually settled down to a very noi sy 
affair with Steve giving everyone a shake upon the 
dance floo r. Rosemary Powell gave some delightful 
renditions of two or three songs and then , un
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KEWSPAI'ER COMMITT EE 
L.	 to R. : Mike Ha ssell , Beverly Lon g. Don Brown 

(Editor), Bill H ughes. 

T h is year the Snowy Trip had an added advan 
ta ge over previous t rip s fo r Lake Mountain had 
ju st rece ived a fall of snow. Al though the snow 
delayed a few people getting back to the bu s, one 
young lad y had no claim to th is exc use. However, 
everyone arrived safe ly back in Melbourne and in 
fine spirits. 

The Ball ended this year's social act ivities, with 
a wild throng gathered at Ormond H all. Even a 
non -dr inking Mech anical -Electrical stooped so low 
as to sample the "stuff". 

T o finish this rep ort. I would like to thank the 
whole socia l com mi tt ee, and Wayn e Ei ferm ann in 
parucu lar. for their great work th rough out the 
year . 

John C ra ce. 

fo rtunately, 'had to leav e. It broke Steve 's heart 
so to see her go without even so much as a part ing 
word . 

T he drink tast ers of table 22 had now com 
menced sampling all available concoctions within 
their rea ch . With Mike , Ray. Steve and Len in 
a stupor , the ball could be sa id to be a success. 

The dancing (?) that followed was as good as a 
r iot with everyone pushing and bumpin g into on e 
another. About this time the Principal and Vice
Principal popped in anti ou t, and on ce again th e 
riot began . 

Food, glorious footl a t LAST, was the cry from 
some when soup was served a t ab out midnight. 

During this period Len Waters staged one of 
his great balancing acts, taking two plates of sou p 
[rom the waitress and walk in g with them to his 
table ten fee t away. If ever ten people were lucky 
not to have hot soup poured down their ne cks, it 
was now. 

Aft er the main course was served a few wars 
broke ou t in various sections of the hall , th e 
people on th e intermediate tables receiving more 
than th eir share of the backwash, 

At this stage of the morning ver y few people 
felt like eating and the dancing was res umed . 

T he end of the expe riment came for most at 
about ,I o'cl ock. 
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YOU ARE NOT AN ENGINEER 
You are not an engineer becau se you own a 

slide -ru le! 
You are not an art is t becau se yo u wear a beard! 
You are not an expert on elect ro nic s if yo u have 

a Television licence! 
And you are not a Ch rist ia n becaus e yo u con

form to an outward Reli gious Form or Ce re
mony. 

You are not a Ch in aman because yo u ea t with 
chops ticks. 

You are not a Sco tsm an beca use yo u wear a kil t. 
You do not become a horse hy being born in a 

Stable . 
And you a re not a Ch rist ian because you have 

been born in a so-called Ch rist ia n cou nt ry . 
H ow th en d o you becom e a true Ch ris t ia n? 
The things mention ed above a re ou twa rd cha rac

reri srics, It is possible to imitate , to d ress up and 
10 co p y certai n national cha rac te ris tics, but to be 
a Chinaman, yo u must be born of C h inese pa rents, 
to be a true Sco tsman you m us t be born o f 
Scotch parents, a nd so on and to be a tru e Ch ris
t ia n, you mu st be bo rn ag-ain by th e Sp iri t o f Go d . 

T he Lord J esus Christ sa id : 
" Very, ver ily, I say unto th ee , ex cept a m an be 

born agai n, he cannot see the Kin gdom of God 
. .. Veri ly, veri ly, r say unto thee , ex cept a ma n 
be born of water and o r the Sp i ri t , he can no t en te r 
in to the Kingdom of God . T ha t whi ch is born of 
th e flesh is flesh : a nd that wh ich is born of the 
Spiri t is Spirit. Ma rvel not that I sai d unto th ee , 
Ye must be born again ." (John 3: 3-7.) 

No th ing less than new birth , a spi ritua l experi
ence whereby you a re born ag ai n in to the family 
o f God, ma kes yo u a child of Cod, therefor e , a true 
Ch risti an. 

1t is possible to be ou twa rd ly ve ry reli giou s and 
to d o a ll th e things that yo u are su p posed 10 do , 
anti yet remain unconv e rted . It is possible 10 be 
very ungodly, indiffer ent and ca rel ess in you r m an
ncr of lif e a nd to be in exac tl y th e sam e position, 
'hat is, un con verted. 

There were many who prid ed themsel ves on th eir 
an cestry, their religious background and on their 
confo rm ity to cer ta in outward religio us p ractices 
and sta nda rds an d even claimed to hav e one 
Father, even God , bu t because th ey h ad not ex 
perienced a change of heart and we re not prepa red 
to ask God for this cha nge, Jesus sa id to th em , 
"Ye a re of you r fa ther the devil ". 

T o be a rrue Christ ian you must be born again . 
To be born ag ai n you m us t be p repared to 
ac kowledge yo ur need and r eceive the Lord Jesus 
Christ, wh o now offers you a full an d fre e pardon 
fro m your sin and a new life by Hi s H oly Spi rit. 

Ar e you p repared to receiv e H im ? 
He challenged th e pe ople of H is day, even as 

He challen ges yo u now . 
"He was in the world and th e wo rld was 

made by Him and th e world kn ew H im not. Rut 
as man y as receiv ed H im , to them gav e He the 
power or the right to become the sons of Go d, 
even 10 th em that beli eve on H is name, wh ich 
we re born not of th e bl ood , nor o f the will of the 
/lesh , nor of th e will of man but of God ." (John 
I : 10-13.) 

T he pe na lty for sin has been paid b y Christ in 
His deat h upon the Cross . This is a fact o f 
hi sto rv , It can becom e a very definite fact of 
experie ucc in yo u r own heart and life if you a re 
prepared to do as Christ Himself invites you to 
do : "Verily, verily, 1 say unto lOU he th at 
beli eveth on Me hath everla sting Ii e". To be a 
true Ch l'ist ja D. , you have 10 believe, th at is commit 
you rsel f 10 Ch rist, thanking Him for His death for 
you personally , in viting Him 10 co me into your 
h eart ant: life a nd henceforth , trusting Him a nd 
Him a lo ne fo r you r sa lvation now and forever. 
'Th is i i Life ete rna l, th at you might kn ow th e 
t rue (; od and J esus Ch r ist Whom He has sent. 

J esus sa id : " I am the Way, the Truth and th e 
Lir e . no mar; come th unto rh e Father but by Me". 

" Him t ha t cometh to Me, I will in no wise 
cast o ut." 

Are you prepared to come to Je sus Christ r i~h t 
now, rece iving Him into yo ur own heart and Iife , 
believing tha t He can and will do a ll th at He 
has promised , b oth for lime and eternit y? There 
is no li fe to be co mpa red with th e true Christian 
Li fe. Only the foolish pass this by. There is no 
way other than that indicated in th e Bible, which 
ha s been quoted in the pass age s a bov e. Act now. 
P rove for you rsel f the jo y an d certainty of th e 
true a nd onl y Christian lif e, which is, Christ in 
yo u. 

Man y stud en ts of this College have found L ife 
with a capital "L" throu gh trusting Ch rist as their 
Saviou r and living for Him. Through the Cautec 
Ch ris t ian Felo wship we have sought to m ak e 
kn own this new li fe to peopl e, you ng and old . 
Weekly meetings have inc luded informa l Bible 
stud ies, film s and a variet y of Speaker s, centred 
on the Ch r istia n life. We have been privileged 
th rough the year to h ear Nationals from Indonesia 
and India; and have di scus sed vital Social issues 
fro m Communism to Marriage relationsh ips. 

During August a su ccessful house-party was held 
a t Macedon . .. down from th e top of the mounta in 
ma y re ma in painfully in th e memory of so me. 

Alt og ether we have had a lot of fun and a grea t 
d eal of fellowship together; we are hoping you will 
make a point of meeting with the C.C.F. next 
yea r as we are planning 1963 with you in mind. 

Peter Sumner. 
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A COMPLETELY BIASED, PREJUDICED AND COLOURED REPORT 
ON THE REVUE OMITTING ALL IMPORTANT FACTS, 
MUCH OF IT BEING MADE UP 

Early March saw the formation of a Re vue 
Committee and Geoff Richards running all over 
Melbourne in sea rch of som eone worthy enough 
to produce the Cautec Revue. He eventually 
turned up with a solid little man with becoming 
eyes and a red jumper. 

A meeting of script writers was hastily called 
and many ex cellent ideas were brought forward 
(includ ing Harry H elmer's now famous theo ry on 
the use of Greek myths in Revues) . These were 
duly assessed , recorded, tabulated and thrown out. 
As a result of this ins piri ng meeting a great nurn
ber of excruciatingly funny and clever. satirical 
scripts were painstakingly written and rewritten 
and handed to the guy in the red jumper. (H e 
appears in Melbourne 's Social Regi ster as Maurice 
Lurie . , . people have been kn own to actually 
refer to him by that name.) As was th e custom, 
the scripts were thrown alit. Quite unabashed, the 
gallant script writers got off to work and cam e 
up with scripts that were brilliantly witty and 
even funnier than the first lot. These were also 
thrown out. In desperation Maurice wrote some 
scripts of his own . None of these were thrown out 
. . . on ly changed dras tically every week . (Yes! 
Like the time-table .) But at the same time, how
ever, everybody was won over to the producer 
through his brilliant scripts and his warped sens e 
of humour. 
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We sett led down to Rehearsals and R oss Phillips 
and Brian Kimpton went ou t and bought dozens 
of p roperties. ja rs of paint . etc., for which Ray 
Beebe reluctantly handed out the mon ey. 

Rehearsals were somewhat d epressing as Maurice 
could only tell us (h is vocabulary was rather 
limited) th at everything was "lousy" . .. "includ
ing that guy over there, " (guy: neutral gender.) 
These words of constructive criticism so frequently 
uttered would be interpreted differently by Geoff 
and Bob Lukies. It was most confusing. 

Then it was decided to make a film. Oh, 
Brother! the film . Several people wrote scripts and 
presented ideas. Inevitably these were thrown out. 
However, on Anzac Day the cast , adorn ed with 
togas , daggers and machine guns, assembled on the 
steps of the Caulfield Town Hall and Maurice 
exhibi ted his talent for spontaneous creation and 
invented a p lot on location. Nobody ever found 
out what the film was about. but everybody 
thought it was hilarious with the exception of 
Bob Easson and Co. Bob and his sound engineers 
developed some quite n ovel complexes whilst 
spending seven hours dubbing the sound track. 

By this time some extremely alert students in 
the College were asking, "What's this we hear 
ab out a Revue?" Meanwhile, back at the gym , 
Maurice was telling us, " L've got about twenty 
scripts; we need forty altogether, so I want an-
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REVUE ENGINEERS 
Rack row: Ian Handley, Alan Lyn e, Colin Klin e , Hilary Savage, Bob Lewis, Neil Jackson , Len Vcrashaika, John Carter , 

. J ohn Middleton. 
Znd back : Brian Walters , Colin Gissing, Mike Piggott . Ross Marshall , \Vayne Eiferman n, John Fischer, Jan Graham,
 

Tina Fauvcl.
 
3rd row : Graernc Shields, Brian Kimpton, Bob Easson, Ra y Beebe , Mari on McMill an , Ross Phil ips. logo Kleinert,
 

J o Morcom, Ber enice Cooper.
 
Front row: Graemc Carroll , Graem c Andrews , Ken Gray, John Gray, Tony Wilson , Bev. Long (Sitting 00 Tony's Knee ) ,
 

Hel en Grande» , Leoni e Godridge , J ohn Grace, Mike Abb.
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other three thousand because I'll have to chuck 
out two thousand, nine hundred and eighty ... 
and by the way the acting is still lousy." At this 
the cast would chuckle light-heartedly. As the 
response for more scripts was rather poor. the 
little man in the red jumper wrote the other 
twenty himself. They couldn't have been better. 

One week before the revue even greater numbers 
ot students were asking. "What's all this about a 
revue?" Most of the cast had suffered their third 
very nervous breakdown. Sue Guest and Sylvia 
Thomas. bitterly disillusioned, on the verge of 
f heir tenth. and tickets sellers wer e now con
firmed pessimists , 

Nevertheless some remained undaunted. Bob 
had found space for all £3 .500·s worth of sound 
and was only mildly worried about numerous earth 
loops and mysterious hums, unmatched impedances. 
etc, Sixteen miles of telephone cable had been 

REVUE COMMITTEE 

successfully sorted out by Wayne Eifermann whose 
sole concern was that the telephones still didn't 
work. Graham Andrews at last found at which 
switch to operate the lights and Tony Wilson was 
managing the stage very efficiently. 

The show ran for three nights and everyone 
was happy. 

The revue party was a mild success and a 
convoy of a number of cars, augmented occa 
sionally by persons unknown made its way to an 
inconspicuous country retreat. (T h e location of 
which was a dark secret known only to a select 
few.) After all the lollies and hundreds and thou
sands had been consumed a recital was then given 
by that well -known baritone. Mr. G. A. Richards, 
who entertained us with some delightful folks ongs 
of th e Nunawading Plateau and East Carlton . 

To quote: "What a lovely party" . 
B.'P. 

Back row , L . LO R. : John Castl eman, Brian Kimpton , Sue Cu cst., Sylvia Thomas. Ross Phillips, Mar-ion Me Millan , 
Dan Cogan , Ross Marshall. 

Front row: Gra erne Andrews) Bob Easson, Ray Beebe , Tony \Vil son , In ac Kl eihcrr, John Grace. 
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REV UE CAST 
Back row: Rohert Jcnyns, Den Cummings, Roger Bridesou , John Stoke, Malcolm Ralt on, Ken L evesan , Pet er Warne , 

Malcolm App s. 
2nd row: Mart in Gibbs, Len Waters, .lohn Castle man. Hcrry Helmer, Mik e Piggott , Don Brown, Bill Po wer) Ste v e
 

j akvmcxuk , Andrew Th istlcwaite, Jeff 'Varne, Russell N icholson, Kevin Mci nnes.
 
3rd row, Mik e Hassell, Pauline Spen cer , Ca rla Ma rsh , Carol Pickering. Fay Newland, H elen Da y, Laurel Wau gh,
 

Rosalind Pond , Sylvia T homa. .
 
Front row : Fred Matyear, Dianne Bird, Carol Hunich en . Nanette Slattery. Sue Guest, John Ra ive rs, Hilary Savage,
 

Sylvia Meek, Annc marie Szcleczkv, Marlene JenkinS, Bob No rthause o .
 

THE DENTIST'S WAITING ROOM 
Having con fessed to Mother that th e filling h as 

fallen from my teeth a nd m y tongll e has developed 
a tender sp ot from probing at th e cavi ty, with all 
the reluctance of Shakesp eare's schoolboy, I walk 
through the outer office, read the notice which sa ys 
" Please en ter and wait ", a nd pass to the dentist 's 
waiting roo m beyond. 

Altho ug h it is a lrea dy tim e for m y appointment 
there a re three people wai t ing; the busin ess-man, 
the painter, and the housewi fe , Patients they a rc 
and patient they must be, Tillie pas ses; th e 
bu siness-man con sults with increasi ng regularity 
the watch a t the end of th e gold chain which 
spans his bro ad ex pa nse of waist coat. H is eve ry 
act ion seem s to sa y, "Th is wo u ld no t be good 
enough for m y cl ients; ser vice I give and ser vice 
I exp ect" , The p aint er , nu rsin g his jaw, feel s 
more akin to th e h ou sewife and th ey console each 
o ther; he tell s her of th e difficulty of ge tti ng ju st 
half an hour off from work for his urgent t reat 
ment and sh e, with broken dentures in her hand, 
mumbles, "I do hope Johnny is bein g good fo r 
Mr s. Nex t-Do or . I sa id I would be only half an 
hou r", Time t icks on ; the business-man thinks 
of the clien t whose valued custom he must by now 
have lost; the painter, of hi s d epleted pay enve
lope; and t he wom an hears, in her imaginati on, 
" W h at, 6 o 'clock and st ill no tea!" 

I choose a magaz ine from a disarranged pile 
on th e r icke ty wick er table. The single, incandes
cent globe aw ay up near the ceiling gives a poor 
l~ght , ,but this does not matter because the maga
zme IS too old to be of any real interest to 
anyone except , perhaps , an anuquary. Maybe m y 

d entist is in cohort s with t he op t!cia n down th e 
st reet a nd ref er s to him those p at Len ts who corn 
plain of lack of light. Perhaps my d ent ist is not 
on bu sin ess terms wi th th e n ewsagen t up the street. 

From the mag azin es my e ye strays to the wa ll 
o pposi te . T h ere hangs hi s licen ce to p ractise , I 
cannot hel p wondering if th at is there beca use hi s 
wif e will not let him place it o ver their m antel 
p iece, or whether he has hung it so promine ntly 
to conv ince those patients he has previously treated 
tha.t he is re~ll y qualified . T!len th~ re is th e notice 
which says , 111 effect , that immed iate pa ym ent is 
requi red. How professional practice h as ch anged! 
I am sure that in grandfather's day such a notice 
would have breach ed professional etiquette. La stl y 
th e re is th e long, typed advice about scho ol 
chi ld r en's a p po intme n ts, 1 read it in the faint 
hop e th at m othe r ha s sent m e by m istake a nd that 
I may escape to the footba ll field, but a little 
thought precludes a hast y ret reat, for I have an 
a ppointment and unkept appointments are charg e
able. 

From the surgery there is a sound, but not of 
rev el ry. A patient, his mouth distended by a cot
ton pad , is ass isted to the remaining vacant ch ai r 
where he sit s to compose himself, T he business. 
man enters the su rge ry ; the painter looks close lv 
at the p revious pa t ient; his fac e pales and becom es 
barely distinguishable from hi s white overall s; the 
housewife looks at her watch and agai n hearing 
the voice demanding tea , clutches her dentures and 
d ep arts. I sit and wa it and resolve to write a book 
on h ow to ar range appointments; after all , I will 
have pl enty of time to write it as I sit in the 
dent ist's waiting room. 
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LORD OF THE FLIES
 
Life is sacred; to kill is evil : th is is a natural 

instinct in all of us. We are carnivorous animals, 
hence we must kill to appease o ur Iust for m eat. 
These two instin cts must , as is normally the cas e, 
a-surue thei r co rr ect proportions in each man 's 
mind for it is dangerous to the preservation of 
the human ra ce if they d o not. 

The act of ca us ing the destruction of a li ving 
creature is abhorrent to our n ature , we are filled 
with shame if on taking a life we think of the 
act. Only he who resorts to camouflage JJlay 
by-pass shame. The first blood drawn is the 
hardest , for the m imi learns to live with the 
consc ience. 

The war-paint, ma sk of the savage, is an 
exa m ple of cam oufl age . He ma y tear a beast to 
pieces yet feel no sin, for he blames the mask , 1I0t 
the soul. The tribal dance, the re-en actment o f 
th e crime, r elieves any pt 'essure on the con scien ce, 
th e mind is o ver po wered by hysteria . H owever, 
d eep d own w.ithin the mind guilt will continue 
to exist . 

The mind is te r rorised by the mysteries of dark
ness. I t feels it self under the ob servation of an 
unknown being which can easily d estroy it . During 
daylight the " be as t" is hunted down , but to no 
ava il. Only darkness reveals its qu arry but th e 
hunters lose their courage and run. With day
light their 
destruction 
in its pl ace 
beast is set 

courage returns. Their lust for the 
of th e immortal be ast soon dies and 
a respect for their foe develops. The 
up as a " God", and a part of their 

KAOS IN CE KLASRUM
 
You must often have thought English spelli ng 

is unnecessarily difficult. Just look at words like 
cough, plough, rough, through and thorough . T he 
great writer , Bernard Shaw, wanted us to ch a nge 
our alphabet, an d someone worked o u t this way 
of doing it. 

In th e first year, for ex am ple , we would su ggest 
using's' instead of soft 'c'. Ser tai n ly all students 
in a ll sities of the land would reseivc this news 
with joy. Th en th e hard 'c' would be replaced by 
'k', sinse both letters are pronounsed a like. :0< a t 
on ly would this klear up the konfusion in the 
m ind s of spe llers, but typewriters kould be all 
built with on e less letter. 

There would be gr eat exs i teme n t when it was 
at last announsed that the troublesome 'ph' would 
he nsefort h be w r itten T. This would make words 
lik e Fotograf twenty p er sent sh or ter in print. 

I n the third yea r puhlik intere st m a new 

" Ki lls" is left as a n offering to satisfy the beast , 
a sacrifice. 

What is the beast ? No material being, i t is a 
part of a ll of us . It is the ca use of the hidden 
guilt , the fear that a part of US is ev il. An yone 
wh o tries to stop the fear is cut down by the 
beast. Once human blood is spilt others will fall , 
the beast will crave for more bl ood , devising 
excuses to kill o r torture; nothing may st and in its 
way . The civilised become barbarians turning on 
any opposers or non-followers, unmercifully hunt
ing them down and exterminating th em. 

Many civilizations have been destroyed in the 
hi story of our world . Our society, too , is not in 
vincible, and, as with the past , its d estruction will 
be due to itself . In t im es of cri ses, with th e scien 
tific weapons now under our command , we could 
easily destroy not only ou rselves but a lso all other 
exist ing life on ou r planet. 

These points are, I believe, what William Gold
ing in his book, " Lord o f the Fli es", is trying 
to m a ke. These points a re con tained with in the 
sto ry about a group of schoolboys aged from six 
to twelve years who are the only surv ivors of an 
aeroplane crash on a coral island. At first they 
t rea t the situat io n with enth us iasm, trying to act 
as they think adults would in the same situation ; 
however , th eir inner natures get the better of 
th em . The de cline of the civilised to the sa vage 
is depicted vividl y before OUr eyes. a situa tio n 
which may in the future be applied to our own 
socie ty. 

G. Ride. 7C . 

alfabet kan be expekted to have reatshed a point 
wh ere more komplikated ch an ges a re necessary. 
'We would su ggest rem oving double letters whitsh 
have always ben a nuis anse and a deterent to 
akurate speJin g. 

W e would al agre that th e horible mes of silent 
"e's" in our language is disgra seful , Therfor, we 
kould drop thes and kontinu to read and writ 
merily along as though we wer in an atomik age of 
ed uka tion, Sins by this time it would be four 
years sins an ywun had used the leter 'c ', we 
would then suggest substituting 'c' for ' rh', 

Kontinuing cis p roses yea r after yea r, we would 
even tual! have a real e sensib l writen lan guag. 
Aft er twenti years we ventyur t u sa eel' wud bi 
no mol' uv ces ter.ibl trublsum di fikultis . Even mr 
ya w wi beliv wud be hupi in ce noleg cat his 
drims finali karn tru . 

Fr om 'A stounding Stories', by Dolton Edwards. 
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THE M.F.I.'s TOlTR [~E SNOWY
 
There was mo vement at the College, 
For the word had passed around , 
That the coach from Thomsons Tours, 
Had gone astray, 
Headed for the Snowy Ranges, 
It was worth a good eight pound , 
The crack scholars all had gathered for the 

fray. 
Amid cri es of " ten no-trumps" and " pass the 

opened pack" , that gallant bunch headed for th e 
hills. What about the women? We didn't have 
time. 

The trusty coach headed (or Cooma, via Lakes 
Entrance, Orbost, and Bombala . The trip was a 
very sociable one, acquaintances being made with 
the inhabitants of the quaint little towns along 
the route. 

Don B. exercised his great skill of a well-mastered 
art , and dazzled th e chap on the OTHER side. 

Our arrival in Cooma brought a day to a close . 
Meanwhile (under cover of darkness) 

-A resonance test was being carded out on a 
little swing bridge (they'll make soldiers out of 
that lot yet. I tell you). 

-s-Aco ust ics were excellent in the sound shell. 
Johnl You'll make the Tivoli some day. 

-Reports of strange, ghost-like, figure draped 
in many feet of white scarf and peering at d is
turbed matron of hotel-believed human. 

-The Motel Rates rose [I. GOTCHAI 
Tuesday found us donning bright yellow skid 

lids , big boots and say.ing morning to our Coach 
Captain, Allan Kennedy, the P .R .O. , Eric Chasney, 
and our comrade-engineer Ray McDermott. 

We were led into a theatretre and given infor
mation about outputs, capacities, closing hours, 

girls' schoo ls in the area, etc. (Unfortunately, the 
latter was confirmed to be negative.) 

Our trek took us firstly to Cahrarnurra, the 
highest town in Aust. Tbey pile a list of stuff 
high up there. 

The day's training of how to pack a snowball 
hard and hurl it harder paid off when, at dinner
time, we became entrenched in the coach under 
a rain of snowballs from Sydney UnL We soon 
showed them who was who. Still got the lump. 
Kind thanks to S.M.A . for tin hats. 

Wednesday LOok us through turbines, over dams 
and across lakes with th e ten no- trumps being 
shot and Maynard throwing paper darts at albino 
kangaroos from the poop deck. Dinner was served 
at Eucumbene after our 5 o'clock football training 
run. I. 

Next, up and over-the Alpine Way. Cold?
Manl It was cold-just ask Tonga . Lucky he 's 
got hairy legs. Photos £250/print. 

At the top, our coach (next time I'll fly) thun
dered off the road. Luckily, our two -way radio 
gave Geehi plenty of time to put dinner on the ice. 

Geehi saw our last hours with the S.M .A. after 
found wonderful days. We almost lost Harry and 
Grass, they' didn 't hear the breakfast bell for the 
click of bIlliard balls. 

The trip back to Melbourne was undecidedly 
unmentionable and, besides, G.C. won't allow me I 
auy more space. 

On a serious note , I, on behalf of my colleagues, 
wish to thank the S.M.A. for their hospitality. I. \
I'm su re that everyone would agree that three IF 
grander blokes could not have been chosen to 
guice us over the area , than Ray, Eric and Allan. 

Many thanks also to our C.O . , Mr. Neyland. 
Mike Piggott, 8.E. 
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LIVING IN A HEATWAVE
 
Almost every summer we experience several 

consecutive days of abnormal temperature which 
cause extreme di scomfort. Each exhausting day 
is followed by a hot and restless night , making us 
completely fatigued both merually and physically. 

One cannot alw ays manage to escape from a 
heat wave. due to varous reasons: Job, family 
commitments, or just plain lethargy brought on by 
the heat. Therefore one must "stay put" and, if 
careless, run the risk of suffering from heat 
exhaustion, sunstroke, dehydration or serious sun
burn. 

When we a re aware of corrections to upsets of the 
bodily functions which heatwaves cause we can live 
comfortably through any summer. 

Adjustments to diet are most important in 
promoting summertime health. Regular light meals . 
salads, collations of cold meats. and the eating of 
fresh fruit can provide a perfect su m mer diet. 
Planned meals of variety and interest can lift the 
heat- jaded appetite. Keeping down the intake of 
carbohydrates, (suga r and starchy foods) as these 
cause natural heat to be generated within the 
body, can aid the system . Salt lost from the body 

durin g perspiration should be replaced either 
indirectly in the diet or by taking salt tablets 
obtainahle from all ch emists. Avoid the drinking 
of too much liquid, as the body, perspiring freely, 
quickly uses the salt and causes heat-collapse and 
lassitude. 

It is surprising to see numbers of people wearing 
either too much or too little clothing during 
heatwaves. Dress comfortably in light , airy clothes, 
of pale coloured materials which are all provided 
by the knowledge and techniques of the modern 
text ile industry. If we remove all clothing it doesn't 
make us any cooler and can lead to severe sun bu rn 
over a larger area. When out-of-doors th e head 
should be protected by a large shady hat. Protect 
the eyes with a pair of smart fashionable. sun 
glasses. 

Finally, before completing my advice to help 
you thr-ough the next heat-wave I wish to make 
one suggestion - don 't let the heat get you down . 
Stay active and the heat is soon forgot. Flop in a 
chair and sweat. You'll soon wish to God it 
weren 't so hot . 

John Butler. CA2 . 
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ART-EDUCATION AND YOU
 

Mrs . A . D AT E. 

• Biologicall y ma n is essenti ally (he -ame cre a tu re 
as h e was 2,000 yea rs ago . 

Emotionally and biologicall y man is sti ll a 
primitive - that is you and 1 are primitives. Birth, 
Man 's physical and in tellectu al d evelopment take 
approxima tely the same time to rea ch maturity as 
th ey did with prim it ive man . " T he average science 
stu de n t today kn ows more (han Ar ist otle but I 
doubt if h is intelligence is superior". (Mayer 
"T he Scho ols" .) Man then is a Primitive in an 
Intell ectu al age. 'Total knowled ge, th e res u l t 
of centuries of primitive trial and error of coll ec
tive judgment is formidable. Can h e su rvive as a 
primitive in su ch cond itions? 

'J'h t: fac t 1I 0t well appreciated in a m odern 
ed uca tion is that man learns ba sically at the same 
rat e and in th e same manner as hi s distant for
bears-by tria l a nd error and selec tiv e ju dgeme n t. 
H ow he forms his judgements is no t well under 
stood, resu lti ng in strange con st r ict ion s a nd b reak
clown in contem porary ed uca tive processes. Mem or y 
and ro te are no t en ough . Can we remedy the sit ua
lion? F irst let u s exam ine it. 

Science today forbids na tura l experime n t th rou gh 
tri a l an d error becau se the conseq ue nce o f " too 
much " could be fa tal. Primitive experimen t in
volved perhaps on e man or h is immedia te and 
na rro w ci rcle, the burnt finge r or Ior est fire, 
and allowed su rvival of th e mai n m ass. T oday 
error can involve th e whole of m a nki nd - atomic 
des tr uction. 

H ow th en ca n man (orm his judgeme nts fro m 
a'pr io ri thinking a nd grea t " mass inform ati on "? 
More tha n ever is it ne cessa ry to be mo re selec tive 
and su rer in judgem ent than be fore. 

No singl e man co u ld in o ne lifet im e be in fu ll 
possession of all th e facts and findin gs o f collective 
data or master of one subject; in fact , it is doubt
ful if one lif etime would allow the mere collecti on 
of such m a terial . let alone se lec tio n from it. 

If scientific examination by trial and error is no 
longer " safe" for man , how can h e th en tr ain hi s 
mind in selec tive thinking and arrive at confident 
p erson al judgement. One of th e fund am ental 
manifest a tions of ma n 's a bili ty to perfo rm with 
trial a nd error an d then proceed to final judge. 
ment ha s been throu gh out the ages, his Ar t. 

One can see th e dev elopment of man , hi s con 
cep ts, hi s techn iques, his who le being manifested 
in the art he leaves beh ind h im. Ani mals leave 
the ir footprints in the sands of t ime but man
th rou gh h is Art leaves hi s "soul p rints". All men 
have this ca pacity, if allowed , in ch il dhood to 
exp ress th eir in nermost self with their arts 
music, painting, etc. Art is irra tiona l - in spite 
of all cha nge it persists in time with all men no 
matter wh a t th ei r race and creed . In fact it is 
part of the eterna l nature of man a nd a means 
of hi s de velopment. 

Scientific exami na tio n being no longer safe, i t 
would seem desirable that the techniques of the 
arts of man be emplo yed as a means of hi s th ink
in g, acti ng a nd forming judgements , testing h is 
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se lect ive capacity without harm to h imself anti 
others. The result would be sharpening h is mind 
a nd aest hetic se nsi bi lities in a high ly desira ble 
manne r. I ventu re to sa y that a r t expe rience for 
all men in th eir ea rl y ed ucative years will be th e 
one sa fe m ea ns lef t to preser ve the sani rv and 
in tell ectual integi ity of the species. This does 
not mean tha t all me n wi ll be profess iona l a r tis ts . 
Profession al ism is an obsessive drive towards per · 
Iection, bu t it means man will find power to thi nk 
a nd ju dge th rough h is own crea tive ex p lora tio n 
and be cri tical of the res ul t. 

T here are ma ny ways and me ans, or. i f )'OU 
lik e, techniques to this end - music, dancing , 
pain ti ng, sc u lp ture. If allowed free exploratio n, 
it is all bas ic thinkin g w ha teve r t he tech niq ue. 
H owever , of these tech n iques, th ree -dimension al 
experience - such as scu lp ture or modelling is of 
para moun t impo rt an ce, of even grea ter importan ce 
than the two -d im en sional ex perience o f pa int ing 
- the world of op tical illusion. According to 
Montessor, roost of ou r conc epts before we are 
four are formed by our tacti le experience. All ou r 
adj ustments to l ife a re pe rfec ted by o ur se nse 
of touch - op tics a re illus ion a ry and imperfect 
heat, cold, balance. prox im ity and di st an ce. soft 
ness, hard ness, volume and a myriad of other 
necessary adjustm ents to real it y are effected by 
ou r sense of touch . The " whole" th ing, its re a l 
content, volume, shape and dimen sion , its true 
nature , is known on ly by OllT sen se of touch . We 
can be blind and com pe nsa te, we ca n be d umb 
an d compensat e . but i f we lose our sense of 
tou ch we feel neither pain nor re ali ty a nd are 
doomed (Q m ove in m or ta l d an ger. 

Today th ro ug h ea rly lite racy, co ncep ts fo rm ed 
o n a two-di m ensio nal p la ne with illusion by 
abs trac t signs a nd te rms - wr it ing symbols a nd 
figures. o ur young are havin g th eir t rue co nce p ls 
spoi lt or left im perfec t before th ey are full y 
formed . P rim itive man lea rnt measu re a nd arith

m erle th ro ug h hi s hands in to uch ing ac tua l o bjects 
and mak in g ac tua l ad ju stmen t. Not so today. So 
serious a re these mauers that new techniques of 
lea rn in g. e .g. Cuise na ire mock System . a re being 
studied to improve imper fec t concepts in ma rhe 
ma ries. 

Try th is experi m ent . D raw what you t hink to 
be an animal or insect, the n try to model it in 
cla y - how b ig is it . -- how man y legs has it and 
whe re do they come from - w here does head end 
and bod y begin? You wi ll soo n find t ha t if you 
have not been a llowed to "mode l" in clay as a 
chi ld you have a very imperfect know ledge of 
real it y of th e "who le" th in g. Also importan t are 
ou r tact ile se nses-all ch ildren love " to to uch " 
th ings. More to uc h ing a nd less smo ki ng will 
soot he the nerves of man a nd wom a n in a more 
sa tisfac tory m anner. 

T he aes the tic li fe of man ha s a lways resp onded 
to beaut iful sh apes; h is beautiful boats, h is grace
ful spears, hi s fine scu lp tures , god s and irnple
men ts ha ve sho wn that m an is happy wh en making
sha pes th at pl ease h is sensibili ties. The best of 
en gineering looks good ; it h as eco no m y and gr ace, 
as in Ma illart's bridge . There is som et hing poverty
st ric ken in a country lack ing in sculpture or in 
conscio us ness of good shapes. 

T hese fine pe rcep t ions and rich d eli ghts of man 
- h is sense of beauty and wond er are alerted 
early in life by hi s artistic cre a l iveness, In later 
life and maturity these perception s now sharpened 
and sensit ive mak e him a better and wiser judge 
o f situ a tions and pe op le - a mo re perceptive and 
sensitive leader, less of a mach in e, less o f a 
bewilde red foo l. more reso urcef ul , with co urage 
to th ink, act an d be resp on sibl e for h is o wn 
j ud gem en ts - a full h uman being, that is, a n 
" ed uca ted " rat he r than a lea rn ed man . T here has 
be en too much learning a nd too little educa tive 
th in king. T o all m en -leI every craftsma n be an 
artist a nd every a r tis t a craftsma n . 

-

THE SECOND RENAISSANCE
 
R oom ] 4 of our grea t Co llege is th e p ro ud 

possessor of pl aster casts as fine as any to be 
found in Melb ourne. H owe ver, the fact that th ey 
wer e permitted to rem ain on th eir lofty perch es 
had a lways been a m a tt er of gre a t wonder to me 

- for had not Miss Aa ro ns o fte n sa id . " T he 
Ren ai ssance . . . ah , pooh! ", 

T he reason behind th ese eloq ue nt o u tburs ts 
was undoubtedl v the fact that in her own stude nt 
da ys she h ad been fo rce d to cop y sim ilar cas ts. 
H e r d isapprova l fu rt he r man ifested itself in the 
com plete emo t iona l freedom wh ich we wer e per· 
mi tted - " You ma y d o any thi ng yo u like. as lon g 
as it 's good". We had all tak en advantage of th is 
and each happily went h is ow n way wi th o nly one 
ou tstand ing in cid ent - th e t im e Miss Aarons asked 
for someth ing evoca tive, one boy thoug h t she sa id 
provoca tive , and set to work with an exceed ing ly 
evil grin on h is face . T he end result of h is en
dea vours was proudl y disp layed in th e P rincip al 's 
office unt il it was d iscover ed tha t the fo rm was 
not quite as a bst ra ct as i t seemed . 

But a t the start of th is yea r we observed certa in 
om inous portents, Suc h th ings as " Ye Olde Il lus 
t rat ed Anatomy Book" a nd "What every a rt 

st ud ent sho u ld know", mad e th eir appeara nce in 
th e office, and the pl aste r casts were re moved from 
th eir hi gh ped esta ls and pl aced a t a mo re con 
venie n t height for measuremcn t a nd close observa
t ion . Eve n th e old skele to n was brought out of 
its case and, gr in ni ng from ea r to ca r, was set u p 
so th at its d ime ns ions could be stur l ied, and a 
g ra nd to tal of a bo ut 100 wi re replicas covered 
with p lasti cin e flesh could be m anufactured . 

I becam e a lillie su spi ciou s. Wha t o f th e old 
teach in gs - th e powe r of self-ex pression, the grea t
ness of the Bauhau s' Had she forgotten ? " O f 
course not," she h ad repl ied . "This study of 
anatomy will ena b le th eir work to hold more 
con vic tio n , eve n in its most a bstract form ". 

Very rel ieved to find th at Mi ss Aarons had not 
so ld her so u l to th e publishe rs of " Ye O lde 
An atom y Book" , ] deci de d to vis it "A nita 's Studio" 
again . T he room had returned a lmos t to norm al , 
the p laster casts ha d been re p laced and th e skele
ton , not .q u ite as happy now owing to the loss 
of an a rm as we ll as h is toe. was rep lace d in th e 
case. T he roo m looks as befo re , and ye t I wo nde r . 
cou ld there possibl y have bee n a second R en ai s
sance? 

T under. 
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A HAPPY SONG BROUGHT TO 
A CYNICAL HALT 

For seventeen yea rs 
The cicada 

Lives ben ea th th e grou nd 
Ne ver sees a thing 

Never mak es a sound 
H e ne ver feels 

The Winter 's gloom 
One Sum me r's da y 

H e rises 
From his tomb 

The Sun is b r igh t 
In sky ab ove 

He loudly sin gs a so ng of lo ve 
He finds a mate 

That afternoon 
They spend a p leasa n t hon eymoon 

" An d th en h e di es". 

John Butler, CA2. 
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ON ADVERTISING ART 
Adv ertising -By MI'. R . Smith. 

The profess ion of communication , und eveloped 
and with man y growin g pains, is dem onst ratin g 
how it call be efficien t, effective, en te r ta in ing and 
n ctu all y in demand. Newspapers , radi o. ma gazines. 
T V. etc., a re all ad vert ising med ia , give high 
quality and fre e information "011 th e backs 0 [" 

a dve rt isemen ts (tha t 3d . you p a y for th e pap er 
is merely for deli ver y ch ar ges). 

But gra ph ic adve rt ising is gen er all y not of a 
high standa rd - yet. Ba sicall y th e aims of the 
advertising a rt ist ar e to present a c lie n t' s ser vice 
well a nd honestl y, to complement the setting of 
the advertisement and to win acceptance of the 
ad . fro m the public. Certainly all these ideals are 
rarely present in an ad, but this is not the fault 
of th e true artist . Cheap, dishonest clients, and 
incompetent ad . Olen and quacks in the adver
tising profession (as there are in every profession) 
unfortunately are to the fore and give advertising 
a bad nam e. 

People lik e good advertising. Twelve years ago 
film cred i ts were th e undesirable portion one had 
to end ure before the entertainment. One artist. 
Saul Bass, awakened everybody to the fact that. 
in this, th er e is a medium for graphic expression. 
In films suc h as " Aro und the World in 80 Days". 
"Som e Like It Hot", "W alk on the Wild Side". 
" Ca lvin a nd th e Colonel", etc., the artistry in the 
cred its is of such a high sta ndard as to eclipse 
the film itself. 

And wh y can't this creattvrty, which is so much 
e njoy ed , be applied in posters, magazine ads? 
Actuall y there are no real restrictions. The young 
designers of today have these crude ba ses for 
exc i t ing, challenging, developmental expression . 

One d ay you will be living with the most 
exciting gallery of packages and magazine ads. 
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CO-ED. N.B.G.
 
Now let's face it! T his sto ry is bein g wri t len 

for one so le pu rpose, ~IONEY. In ac tua l fact th e 
immen se sum of FI VE PO UND S, almos t eno ug h to 
turn on e's sto mach and lak e up writ ing love 
novels for " Wo men 's Weekl y" . Dep endin g on th e 
rea der's va lue of £ 5 he or she will be a b le to judge 
ent ire ly th e tr ue va lue of this epic in literatu re. 

It starts like th isr- 
O nce upon a li me , as I was mean de rin g through 

the decrepit b uild ing affec tio nate ly kn own to us as 
" O UR CO LLE GE", I j ust happened to gaze upon 
a t ru ly great p iece of an . \Vit h an im mense tax ing 
of m} imagin at ion I man aged to decipher a crudely 
worded mes.sagc a mo ngst the infa n ti le scr ibb les 
ih ercon. 

Briefly it rea d : "ST O;\:EAGE HOP , FR IDA Y 
TH E SO AND SO. CLC B A T AR T AN D GET 
THER E. " 

After a br ief interval of shoc k th a t such th in gs 
typical of th e ou tside a ppea ra nce of th e bu ilding 
actuall y occu rred in sid e o f it , I recomposed my· 
self and dec ide d to in vestigate th is in iquitou s set
up furth e r . _ _ . (Some daze Iate r.) 

As I crept qu ietl y through the sti ll ni Aht ai r 
towards " OU R CO LLEGE" I sud den ly beca me 
aw are of a horrible indescribable, agon iling, ear
piercin g, sto mach- ru m bling type noise. Upon ap· 
p roaching th e finely constructe d tin shed whi ch I 
presume to have been the ven ue o f th is fo ul even t, 
I was al most blow n over by a gigantic gush of ai r? 
emit ted from th is d isgu sting tin shed wh en a lillie 
ma n in a big beard ope ne d a big green door and 
colla psed in a disgruntled heap on the aspha lt . 

On e q u ick movemen t and J was in !! 
HORROR! I ! ! 

T he sigh t th at bom barded m y eyes was sheer 
the less be des cr ibed that way l l H ORROR ! 

T hree score a nd ten (+ or - 100) bea rd ed , 
long ha ired , bloody -eyed , wei r dly cla d, unkem p t 
bodies gesti CUla ting in a fash ion tha t eve n J co u ld 
not explain , vio len tly jerkin g th eir bodie s to th is 
HOR R.OR~-indesc r i bable in ter ms of words bu t 
for the sa ke of th is ' Pi tyf u [' story, it sh all never 
horr ible, indescriba ble, ago n izing , ea r-p iercing , 
stomac h-rumb ling typ e noise previou sly d et ected 
by myse lf some 5 miles down th e street. H ORR OR' 

T his hor ribl e, indescri bable, ago ruz mg. ear-p ie rc
in g, sto mac h-rum b ling type noise (hence for th 
refe rred to as H C .'\E PSR T N --- pronounced 
H UAE PSRT N) was ap paren tly being emitt ed from 
about six derel icts bla sting on wha t a p peared to 
be various p ieces at antiqua ted p lu mbing from 
a position above a Iit rle ro om wh ich J was lat er 
in fo rm ed was allegedl y the "Founta in of Yout h ". 
App a ren t ly this was a fac t beca use after a com
parison bet ween bod ies goi ng in and bodies goi ng 
out one co uld read ily det ect the "renew ed vigo ur" 
co nta ined in these bodies after "sampling th e 
waters" of the Fo unta in . 

It was t ime to com mence my fratern isin g with 
the par rici pa n rs in th is sto ne -age o rgy. What 
be tte r way than 10 coin a phrase o n that beastl y 
not ice, " CL UB A TA RT " and sta rt dan cin g. 
T hroug h rh e smo ky haze I bumped into some thi ng 
with lon g hai r, a bo u t 66 ins. tall and with pointed 
shoes a nd po lite ly enq u ired as to whe ther " it" 
would ind u lge wi th me. Favou r gra nted. 

Almost immed iately th e H lJA EPSRTN com
men ced, all hell broke loose, a nd I moved in a 
manner that would eq ua l th e effo rts o f any 
warrior of any tribe in a ny co un try . The seconds 
flew lik e hours, th e minutes like cent ur ies and the 
minute a nd a halfs l ike a cen tu ry a nd an hour put 
togethe r. 

Never bein g one to miss o ur o n an opportun it y, 
t he th ou ght ca me in to my head that I sho u ld 
inv i te he r Olll once aga in to further con tinue m y 
"s tudies" (You rot ton 101, I kn ow wh at yo u are 
th inking. Please read to th e end) . In or der 10 
pu rsu e this endeavo ur J h ad LO find ou t he r nam e. 
so , bei ng a master of psyc ho logy a t all t imes, 1 
engaged " it " or her 10 be more polite in conversa
tion. "Sh e" told me she was a n art stude nt. 
Finall y t he op portune mo ment a rrived. 

" O h, by the way, \~ha t is .you.: na me?" 
- e yn ] . . 

Incidentall y, I am wr it ing th is fro m the No rt h 
Pole . Fo r those who are int er ested , I am on a 
o ne-ma n sit- do wn str ike conde m n ing co-ed uca ti on 
at ALL T ertia r y In st itu tion s! 

MORAL OF THIS STOR Y: -vo« can ' t even 
I rus t a po la r bea r. 
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THAILAND
 
"The Land of Freedom" 

Thailand, the o nly country in South East Asia 
wh ich ha s never been co loni zed, has a popu la t ion 
o f 25 million people, and a area of 198,247 sq uare 
miles (abou t the size of Fran ce or twi ce th e size 
of Ne w Zealand). The climate is trop ica l with a 
summer's (March- May] tem peratu re of 85 °-90°F., 
and rainy seaso n (june-October) of 75°-90°F., and 
Winter (Nov em be r-Februa ry) of 50°-gO°F. 

The cap ital of Thail and, BAN GKOK, is a city 
whi ch is brought to li fe by two and a hal f millions 
o f easy-going pe ople with a most friendly attitude 
to foreign ers. She is built with a mixture of an cient 
Siamese T emples, houses and modern buildings. 
T his city is commonly kn own as "Venice of the 
East " because of the riv ers around the city area. 
People wh o have been to Thailand will not only 
be impressed by the culture and the beauty of the 
country, but will be impressed by the intimate 
friendliness of the Thais. He re is a n extract from 
an article written by a writer who visited Thailand 
recently, 

"and I've learnt quickly to like it (Bangkok), 
as a hot, happy city of two a nd a half million 
eas y-going, easy-to -get-on .with -peopl
Thailanders have a most va luab le tourist 
attraction, i .e., their warm friendly nature: 
the natural impression is a warm , whi te
toothed smile." 

The unique art of self-d efe nce which is now 
on ly practised in Thailand is the Thai boxing. 

Apart from being a tradit ional sport which is 
popular with every sectio n o f th e population , it is 
a most effective fo rm of self-de fe nce, In this 
boxi ng , ap a rt from th e fist , th e kn ee, el bo w, feet 
an d heel can be used on any pa rt o f th e oppo ne n t 's 
body. He is however, forbidd en to wrestle, th row , 
or bu t t. Before each fight th e boxers perform an 
elaborate obeisance foll owed by stylised shadow 
boxi ng . The homag e is dedicated to all th e teachers 
and tr ainers. T his shado w box in g is, of co urse , 
a lso mea nt to tunc up for th e figh t. Ap art from 
th e exciteme nt of usin g every available weapon 
on hands a nd feet . Thai box ing is gene rally 
accompanied by traditional music wh ich is pro· 
vid ed by a flut e and drums. T his is meant to give 
enco urageme n t and rhythm to the boxers . 

Other than this, th er e a re man y interesting 
things which are rarely seen ou tside of Thailand , 
e.g ., Thai classical dance, which is th e most 
delicate and impressive dance, the m arriage cere
mony, reli giou s rites and other ancient customs 
for different occasio ns. 

Although most of the young Thais are modern 
minded , we are al so fiercely proud of our ancient 
culture and history. We sh all lea rn all we can 
of modern ways in order to be able to survive in SEN 
th e future. But this cloak of modernity is not to 
be assumed at th e sacrifice of the past hi story of BASER 
Thailand · . The Land of Freedom. 

For th e 
in four ) 
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My country, Ma la ya, with ter rito ry of about 

Iift y thousand squa re miles, is sit ua ted at the 
southern end of Kra Peninsula, which is bounded 
by Tha~larn'l< on th e north a nd almost su rro unde d 
by th e Sou th Ch ina Sea . 

Among a population of seven millions, the rac es 
are d istributed into 45'10 of Malays, 40'10 of 
Chinese. 10'10 of Indians a nd 5'10 of Europeans and 
others . 

The cl imate is tropical , characterised by high 
hum id ity . The average tempera tu re varies between 
approximatel y" 70°F. and 90 'F. The rainfall is 
ab out 90 inches, distributed fairl y evenly thro ugh
au t the year. 

Ma laya is the mo st economically and poli tically 
stable country in South -East As ia , It is a lso the 
nearest Common wealth member -nation to Australia 
except New Zealand . Pol iticall y, Malaya is a 
fed eration , consist in g of eleven states. It is a 
monar ch y country and ruled b y Yang di -Pertuan 
Agong (Sup reme Head) who is elected among the 
Su lt ans (r u lers) of el even sta tes in a conference 
held eve ry five yea rs. It is tr ying to adopt the 
Br-itish Parl iamentary System with two H ouses. 

There are three relig ions widely followed by the 
peo p le. Buddhism is very popular among the 
Ch inese com m u ni ty while th e Malays and some of 
th e Indians are Moslem or Hindu . Christ ianity 
is gro wing rap id ly amon g th ose people wh o a re well 
in con tact with western cu ltures. 

Each ra ce de velops i ts own colou rful tradit ional 
cu lt u re or way o f living. So different. ' ca lenda rs 

ar e obse rved and each celebra tes its own festivals. 
Amo ng th e Chinese community eight d ifferent 
d ialects are widely spo ken. By old traditions , 
Chinese are a bit conserv ative, but ha ve a very 
tight bond in the famil y circle. So the mora l 
standards are high -and th ey ar e very industrious 
and thrifty. 

Up to seco nda ry education level, four types of 
sch ool s are ava ilable, i .e., Chinese, English , Malayan 
and Indian. Malay, being a national language, 
is compulsor y along with the individual mother 
ton gu e in each scho ol. English is quite a common 
lan guage to learn. One of the ob structions to th e 
path of democracy, illiteracy, is decreasing owing 
to the gradual growth of popular education. 

Am onl;\" the new developments, the H ydro-Electric 
project III the Cameron Highlands is our largest 
engineer in g fea t. Our national economy is heavily 
dependent on the international markets o f tin 
and rubber. Many national resources is one of 
the greatest prospects in our secondary industry. 
Like her e, there are many interesting holiday 
reso rts to o ffer tourists. 

In conclusio n , I would like to draw you r 
attention to our countr r which has a' high 
potential .in tourism and industry . You ' are very 
welcome to visi t ou r country and see for .you rself. 
P leas e don 't just sit down and try to understand 
a country and know her p eople by a talk, a book 
or som e a r ticles. 

Fin ally. I hope you will include Malaya in the 
itinera ry on your next overseas trip. 
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SENIOR SPORT
 
BASEBALL 

For the second time in a row. and the third time 
in four years , Caulfield ha s succeeded in winning 
the baseball shield. Caulfield has been undefeated 
during this period and now has won the shield 
as m any times as Geelong. 

This year we were fortunate in having a large 
number of players from which to choose . As the 
season progressed we moulded into a powerful 
combination, Bef ore the Inter-Tech. matches com
menced two practi ce games were a rranged. 

The first match was against Coburg High Sch ool ; 
in what proved 10 be a game of injured third 
basem en and many fielding errors. Caulfield just 
managed to come out on top. The one feature of 
this match was Caulfield 's never -say-d ie spirit 
which enabled them to come from behind and 
win . 

Caulfield 200 ,342, (ll ) defeated Coburg 200,340, 
(9). 

Hits: G. Carroll 2 (includ ing home run); L. 
Moore, I . Bull , D . Collinson, R . Somerville, R . 
Tharle. 

The second practice match was against Univers
ity High School and in the no-error gam e that 
followed Caulfield proved far too strong for their 
in experienced opponents. Daring base stea ling, 
together with greater steadiness and expe r ience won 
the day for Caulfield. 

Caulfield 101,llO,10 (5) defeated University 
001,100,000 (I) . 

Hits: G. Carroll, R. Tharle, ]. Gilbert, R . Somer
ville, 1. Preston , P , Litchfield. 

The first inter- tech. march was against Footscray 
at Caulfield Park, Caulfield started off very poorly 
in a game that was marred by the errors of both 
sides. 

At the end of the sixth innings Foot scra y led 
3·1. However in the seventh innings Caulfield 
started the sho rt game and by good bunting and 
infield errors by Footscray scored 6 runs so recap

turing the lead. From rhis point on it was all 
Caulfield and they ran out easy winners 12-3. 

Caulfield 100,000,065, (12) defeated Footscray 
002,100,000, (3). 

Hits: G. Taylor 3, M. Parker 2, D. Collinson 2,
J. Gilbert 2, G. Carroll I , A. Lyne. 

The trip to Geelong brought up the second 
Inter-Tech, match, which, like the previous match, 
was spoilt by a multitude of mi stakes from both 
sides. Caulfield 's experi enced players were able to 
hold the inexperienced and less talented Geelong 
side to score an ea sy win. 

Caulfield 341,010,04 (13) defeated Geelong 
100,001,00 (2). 

Hits: G. Taylor 2, ]. Gilbert 2, M. Parker 2, 
G. Carroll, R. Tharle, P. Litchfield, R . Somer
ville and A, Lyne. 

At this stage of the season Caulfield were 
unfortunate to lose Bob Somerville and Graeme 
Taylor through a misunderstanding with Melbourne 
Teachers' College. To both these players Caulfield 
wish the best of luck in the future . 

The following game against Swinburne was 
thought to be our toughest game, but , as usual, 
many bad errors by both sides produced another 
sub-standard game. Again it was Caulfield's steadi
ness and exper ience that won out in the end. 

Caulfield 102,220,012, (10) defeated Swinburne 
400,000,011 , (6). 

Hits: G. Carroll 2, A. Lyn e 2, j. Gilbert, R . 
Tharle, K. Leverson , M. Parker, P. Litchfield. 

The final match against Melbourne was never 
played as they could not field a sid e during the 
year . 

This gave Caulfield the shield for the third time 
in four years. 

Once again John Gilbert pitched fo r us and this 
year proved he was still the best pitcher in the 
competition . Vice-captain this year was Ro ss 
Tharl e who, during the year mostly caught to 
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John . His fast acc urate th rows across to second 
ba se we re a deligh t to see. 

f irst Base was ag ai n occupied by th at im rnov
able force , Al an L yne, wh o a t lo ng last fou nd hi s 
balling st re ng th in school match es. T he reco rd 
sho ws that Ala n has had very few errors accord ed 
to him in hi s fou r yea rs of baseb all a t the Co llege. 

A fine effo rt , Alan. 
Crae me Carroll occ upie d second ba se again this 

year an d was furtunate e nough [0 be el ect ed as 
captain of th is team. 

Mauri Pa rke r pl ayed short sto p a nd , [or a firs t 
year pl ayer performed very well , mak in g [ell' 
errors during the season . 

Fo r mos t of th e yea r Bob Som erville played thi rd , 
his good a ll round st re ng th adding bil e to the 
infield . 

By fa r o ur best bat was left- handed Graeme 
T ay lo r. who , togeth er with hi s goo d field ing at 
cen tre fie ld was a n ins p iration to a ll the pl ayer s 
aro u nd h im. 

Da vid Co lli nso n a nd Ken Leve rson were ou r 
eme rgency p itchers a nd du ri ng the yea r a b ly 
su ppor ted J ohn Gil ber t. T hey al so performed 
well in th e outfiel d . 

Al so in th e o u tfield was Pet er Litchfield, wh o, 
with hi s consisten t batting a nd good fielding, added 
st re ug th to the sid e. 

For keenn ess and e n th usiasm Iv or Preston wa s 
unsu rpasssed , It was a p leasu re to h ave him in 
ou r sid e and the pl ayers as a who le benefited fr om 
hi s presen ce, I vor is a good outfi eld er a nd ba t. 

In ronclusiou, I would lik e to thank Me Da vies 
for hi s assistance in scoring and umpiring throu gh . 
out th e sea son , 'Ve wou ld have been lost wi tho ut 
him . 

With p robabl y only three of the a bove pl a yer s 
lea vin g this year Ca ulfield wi ll still be ab le La field 
a s tro ng side next year , a nd sho uld h a ve no 
tr ouble in ret aining th e shield a n d main ta in in g 
Ca u lfield 's und efeated r ecord . 

BASEBALL TEAM
 
Standing : Mauri Parker, David Col linso n, Ross T'harl e (Vice -Onpra io ) , Grae me Carroll {Cap lainL Alan Lvne , K en Lcvesou.
 
K nee ling: I vor Prcaton , Peter L itchfie ld . John Gilbert. 

FOOTBALL 
This year was reaso na bly succe ssfu l for th e 

football tea m . We won two matches and lost three. 
Th e seaso n opened with a practi ce match against 

Burwood Teac he rs ' College pl ay ed a t Burwood. 
Aft er a poor first qu arter we sta r ted to [uncti on 
and at th e br eak trailed by th ree goa ls, T he last 
hal f was p rac t ica lly all Ca u lfie ld but owing to 
sho ckingly inaccurate kicking we went down by 
rh ree poin ts, 

Best : Ma ckenzi e, Mi chael , Bush , Wills, H yd e, 
P et herbridge , Di xon , Moore, 

In the opening p ennant match for t he seaso n 
we pl a yed Foo tscray at hom e. After a fa irl y eve n 
first half Footscray, pla yin g with much better 
teamwork forged a head in the seco nd half and 
ra n ou t comfortable win ne rs b y some eig h t goa ls. 

Best : M. Adams, Di xon , Ma ckenzie, Sill , Co unci l , 
Mich ael, Andrew , Moffat. 

P reston at home was th e next ma tch and he re 
we rega ined some of th e confidence lost after the 

"dru bbing" against Footscra y. Pla yin g with mo re 
p u rpose and better team work th an P reston we ran 
ou t victors b y th ree goals . 

Best : Mich ael, Cook, P ark es, Macken zie, Addison , 
Petherbridge , D , Ad am s, Di xon , Moffa t, Bush . 

For th e nert m atch we journeyed to Gee lo ng 
whe re we pl ayed th e " Go rdon " at Kardinia Pa rk. 
(Geelong bea t Melb ourne th e week before at 
Mel bourne b y twenty goa ls.) Aft e r a hi gh sta nd a rd 
first half there was little in the scores at the break. 
Geelong's overall fitness showed in th e final st ages 
of the match a nd th ey slo wly forged a head to win 
by n in e points. 

Best: Coo k, W atson , Moff a t, Mackenzie, P a rkes, 
Ager, Bush, Zach , Hyde, Faulkn er. 

Swin burne we r... our next op po nen ts, the ma tch 
being played at Ca u lfield . Faster to th e ball , 
s tro nger in th e a ir, a nd with a more det ermined 
backline, we ran ou t winners ' by nearly three 
goal s, 

Best : Di xon, Ma ckenzie, Andrew. Moffat, D . 
Ad ams, Petherbrid ge, Bo yd , Coo k, Bush, 
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FOOTBAL L TEAM 
Back row: David Ritterman, Nei l Dixon, Alan ~1 cK c nzic, R obin Andrew, Gracrn e Addison, Geoff Pet hc r idge, Peter Agcr,

John Bush , Bru ce K em p, 
Fron t row : Stuart Moor e, Ca ry M offa tt , Ray Boyd, Darral Adams, Peter Mi ch aels (Cap tai n }, John Cooke, Lcs Hyde. 

T he fina l pen na n t match was qu ite interestin g. 
Afte r j ourneyin g out to Royal Park to play 
Mel bourne T ech . twenty eager pl ayers bou nded 
from the bu s and we bid it goodbye till four 
o 'clo ck, th en-a-th e in evi tabl e happen ed. Melbou rn e 
st ra ng ely eno ug h h ad a team , b u t no gro u nd-it 
was bei ng used by another school. T he result was 
no m at ch a nd postpon em ent for a fortni gh t. Mu ch 
lat er it was a ve ry happy bunch of ch aps that 
journeyed bac k to Ca u lfied in th e bu s. W e got 
ou r two bobs back . 

Two weeks later we pl ayed Melbourne a t Ca u l
field . W e expect ed a ver y easy ma tch but found 
we wer e mi stak en. In th e first quarte r we we r e 
un abl e to capitalize on the ad vantage of th e 
br eeze, ou r forwa rds fumbling many op po rt u n ities 
a nd kickin g ma n y points-nin e in a ll to Mel 
bourne's one goa l one . Af ter even seco nd and third 
q uarters Mel bourne, with a certa in bi g chap 
pla yin g well, p eppered th e goal in the la st quarter 
and ran o u t victo rs b y seven points. The final 
sco res were Melbourne 6 goa ls 10 p IS., Ca u lfield 
4 goals 15 pts. 

Rest : Boyd , Mackenzie, Faulkne r, Dixon , Aga r, 
Cook , Bmh, Moffat , D. Adams. 

Apa rt from th e Footscray match th e team was 
never di sgraced whe n beaten , every match being 
fou ght out to th e lin ish in typ ical Ca u lfie ld sty le. 

Du ring th e seaso n we unfortunat el y lost th e 
services of Ca p ta in Peter Mich ael th rough a kn ee 
illj ury received in the G eelong m a tch. 

The team would lik e to sincere ly tha n k Mr. 
Ma rsh all for hi s assist ance and en thus iasm in 
helping m ake th e season a success . 

CRICKET 
T he senior cric ke t te am had a season of mixed 

fortunes th is year defeating Prest on , Melbourne 
a nd Foorscray Techs, on Jy to be beat en by Swin
bu rne. Fortunately , Swin bu rne also lost one gam e 
for th e season, th at being to Preston , so in the 
thi rd term Caul field p roposes to pl a y off with 
Swin b u rne for the Cricket Shi eld. 

T his ma tch shou ld be very inter esting as the last 
tim e th e two sides met, Caulfield wer e un able to 
p roduce their best form owing to bad runnin g 
between wicket s. All in a ll we should ha ve no 
t rouble in d efeating Swinburne next term , and so 
ob tai n the Cri cket Shield . 

T he first m atch this year was aga ins t Footscray. 
At the end of time Caulfield had a command in g 
position havin g made 4 for I IO a nd dimissed 7 
Foot scray wicket s for only 65 runs. T h is aven ged 
Caulfield 's defeat la st year at the h ands of Footscray 
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for th e Cricket Sh ield . Fo r Ca u l field Tony Wilson 
ret ire d a t 26 , a me ritorious in n ings b y T on y as he 
had only r eco vere d from H epatitis th e week prior 
to I his match, Graeme Wat son bla sted 36 iuns 
(7 fo urs) a n d Ian Bull took 4 for 13. 

Swinburne wer e Ca u lfiikl's next op po ne ms, the 
match tak in g pl ace at t he Gl en ferrie Ov al. U n
for tuna tely Caul field were bundled ou t on a ver y 
fast wi cket b y th e poor Swi nb u rne attack fo r 54 
runs. In repl y Swinb u rne wer e 4 [or 67 at SLUmps. 

The R .M.I.T . (Melbo urne Tec h .) as usu al gave 
us litt le trouble . Ca u lfield 's opening bo wler Nei l 
Dix on was t he ma in w rec ke r ta k ing 7 wicket s for 
14 r uns, R.M .LT . bein g d ismi ssed for 31. In reply 
Ca u lfield wer e 8 [or 109 a t st umps. After Ne i l 
Dixon 's ex trerne lv goo d bowling p erform an ce Phil 
Sm it h (24) and john Gil bert (28) ga ve th e ba tt ing 
so me sta b iJity . 

T he final game was pl ayed against Preston, who 
were ha vin g their first year in th e com pe t ition, and 
onc e aga in Ca ulfield (the home sid e) had li ttl e 
t rouble in d efeat ing th eir op po ne nts. With som e 
goo d bowl ing b y Co lin Co u nsell (3 [o r 5), Graem e 
Watson (2 for II) a nd Ne il Di xon (2 for 17) 
Caulfield di smi ssed Preston fo r 57 runs. Les H yde, 
28, an d Tony Wil son gave so lid batt ing perform
ances ena bling Cau lfield to reach 7/76 at the end 
of tim e. 

With regard to th e match agai nst th e staff, th e 
less said th e better. But fo r th e br illi ant ba t ti ng 
perform ance o f Les H yd e (50) , th e st uden ts wou ld 
never have rea ched 50. As it was t hey were 90 
runs, not enough to defea t the sta lT. T he chief 
wreckers for th e staff were Mr. Cowry 4/ 17, Mr. 
Davi s 2 /25, and )\·1 1'. Roach 2/ 1I. 

In reply the st a ff were 6/92 when the game was 
ca lled to a hal t. Best sco res were Mr. Roa ch 20 , 
Mr. W illiam s 19, a nd M r. Ma rsh all i s . 

With resp ect to th is match , th e stude n ts suspect 
th e sta ff of some skullduggery as th ey held all the 
trum p ca rds, inc lud in g an out-of-shape ball (p ressed 
out of shape th e m orn ing of th e match). 

O f the pl ayers the followin g stood out during 
the year. Les H yd e proved to be o ur best ba t and 
firs t-yea r player. His forc eful opening batting 
e na b led Ca u lfield to build up reason able totals on 
numerous occasio ns. 

Ably su p po rt ing L es was Tony W ilson who , wi th 
his solid battin g, proved to be a very goo d pa rtner. 

Craerne W at son , ou r re cruit o f th e yea r, proved 
hi s worth with som e dynam ic batt in g during the 
season . He also bowled ex tre me ly well, a nd his 
fielding left nothin g to be d esired. 
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CRICK ET T EAM 
Standing : Ian Bull, Ne il D ixon , T on y Wilson , Mr. Benj amin . 
Kn eehn g : Les H yd e, Co hn Co unsell, And rew S leve n>, O raem c 

John Gilbert, our Vice -Capta in this year . CO Ill 

blued his all -round tal en ts of wicket -keeping a nd 
ba t t ing capably durin g the season . 

Phil Smith was another ba tsman wh o performed 
well during th e season . 

Also to s ta nd out with the bat was J ohn B ush 
a nd Ga ry Moffatt, 

Our bowling Iin e-up was headed by Nei l Di xon 
who had our op ponents guess ing on many occasio ns . 
Congratulations , Neil , on a goo d season . 

For support Neil was back ed up by Col in 
Counsell a nd Andrew Stevens , their mediu m -pa cer s 
giving opponents a lot of trouble. 

The best all- ro under of th e sid e was Ian Bull. 
Ian turned in fin e batt in g, field ing a nd bowling 
performances in all the matches, The team would 
have been lost without hi s va lua ble fielding. 

Cap ta in of the team this year was Graeme 
Ca rr oll , who is indeb ted to Mr. Benjamin for his 
valua b le ass is ta nce. 

I n concluding, the tea m wo uld lik e to thank 
Mr. Benjamin to r all hi s help a nd assistance du ring 

SQUASH 

. 
Grae me C~rro l1 (C '!PI.), Phil S~i t h, J ohn Gilbe r (V -Capt. ) . 
Wa tso n. Ga ry Moffatt. ABSENT : J uhn Bush . 

th e yea r; withou t him we would ha ve be en lost. 
G . CARROLL. 

SQUASH 
Sq uas h was play ed aga in thi s year a t the Caul 

field Squash Co u rts . The number of stude nts who 
pl ayed squash at th e beginnin g of first term wa s 
grea t a nd rema ined fairly goo d throu ghout the 
yea r. It was pl easin g to sec som e o f th e Com
mercial gir ls a nd two member s of th e sta ff playin g 
sq uas h regularly, na mely Mrs. H. Newc ombe and 
Mr. J. Ryan. 'A m atch was a rr anged between th e 
staff and th e students and th is resulted in a con
vinci ng win fo r the stude n ts. 

Inter-school matches we re arran ged with Prest on 
Tech, Melbourne Hi gh School and a tea ch er s ' 
college (na me not known). We eas ily d efeated 
Preston a nd in a clos e fini sh lost to M.H .S. by 
on e game . As for the teachers' college, they under 
estimated ou r sq uas h a b ili ty a nd sen t only one 
team m ember to oppose us. We won . 

W e m ust agai n th is year thank Mr. and Mrs. 
God by for th e help given to LIS throu gh ou t th e year. 

Back row : T ony Crossley, Jack Issacs, Ian Dale , Malco lm S mith , Bob Arm...trong, Frank Pei!e , Brian Loga n. 
Fron t ro w; Peter Knighton , Ian Bawdon , Ne il McK inno n, Peter M cNalley, Alan Bell . 
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ROWING 
The newly reformed rowing squad started off 

with considerable en th usias m, and the members 
helped to make the venture a great suc cess. 

First day at sea-s-er, on the lake, was quite an 
experience to us, the in experienced , and many of 
us found out what it was like to be sitting wa ist 
deep in water with our feet tied to the bottom 
of the boat. On other occasions however many 
got wet feet while still in the boar. 

Apart from the sensations of sea-sickness, coni 
plete soakings, cramps, bruised shins, skulls and 
backs, nagging coxswain , nagging crews, complete 
exhaustion, cold feet and nagging coxswain, we 
discovered that this was indeed a m ost enjoyable 
sport. 

We scored little success at our first regatta at 
Ballarat despite the fact that we were turned to 
blocks of ice. But our great succ ess was encountered 
when we got hold of the coach 's transistorized 
megaphone and we used it on young lovers. slacking 
council workers and speeding motorists. No success 
was encountered in the "M ac Rob: ' girls ' school 
area. 

Attempts to drown the coxswain were unsuccess
ful although the splashes of water from some 
well-aimed bad rowing stakes made things a 
little grim . 

Sincere appreciation is extended by all memo 
hers of the rowing team to Mr. Tyler. who, as our 
coach, has done everything humanly possible to 
boost the ego of th e team. Mr. Tyler. who has had 
a good deal of experience in coas tal rowing in 
England, had no tr ouble in guiding us through 
the treacherous weather cond itions which some
times befell us on the Albert Park Lake. 

Talk was going around, about the designing of 
a boat which we hope to build. Optional extras 
we hope will include hand and foot warmers; 
wind canopies; rear-vision mirrors; back rests; sun 
visors; um brellas; transistor radios an intercom 
system (no t linked to the cox); and , o f course, 
vitamin pills. 

ROWING T EAM 

The suggestion of a small outboard motor was 
rej ected as we agreed that it would make the 
crew into a lot of softees as well as being degrading 
to this rugged sp or t. 

We since rely hope that Mr. T yle r will cont inue 
his excellen t work as coach next year . With the 
aid of strong, enthusiastic members. Mr . Tyler 
will undoubtedly raise a crew which will be feared 
by all othe r noteworthy crews of Melbourne. 

SOCCER 
Caulfield Tech, senior school soccer started off a 

shor t season (3 matches) w.ith a rushed-up team 
when we lea rnt we were to play Footscray Tech , on 
our own ground . We did as well as could ha ve 
been expected but lost 4-2 to a ver y strong 
Footscra y team. 

The second game, versus th e Go rdon Institute 
of Technology, was played at Geelong. and we had 
a considerably stronger team . After a hard and 
close battle we came o u t the victor s bea ting 
Gordon by 4·2. 

The re tu rn match against Footscray was played 
at ].U.S.T.'s ground not far from Footscray Tech. 
Caulfield won the toss and kicked with a very strong 
wind. At half time we were leading by only 2-0 
and we prepared ourselves for an all-out Footscray 
attack. But our forwards started to funct ion and 
with good co-operation from the backs we were 
able to score another 3 to their I. 

Final sco re 5·1 for Caulfield . 
Goal score rs: Brouwer 3. Sack 1, Lakusa 1. 

Marty Gibbs played ex tremel y well in goal, and 
Alby Brouer was a very forc eful forward . 

The deciding m atch against Melbourne Tech, 
was not played because at the last m inute 
R .M.LT. "chickened out", 

The boys in the soccer team are:-Kilvert 
(cap t .), Xoss (U ,C.); Gibbs, Ralton , Blackburn. 
Middleton , Lakusa, Sack. Kanakis and Gombos; 
and we would like to thank Mr. Gowty for his 
efforts throughout the season . 

PETER KILVERT (Cap t.) 

~.!I 
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ATHLETICS
 
Hack row: Barry M un roe, John Bush, Grae me Addi son (Ca p tai n) Rob in And rew
 
Middle I"OW : Robin Brett, Leonie Go d ridge , John Jvlurra y. · .
 
Fr ont row : Da vid Ritterman , Graeme Car nJn . Ru ssel N icho lsou, Murrav Adam s. Daryl Ad ams, Ga ry Moffa t. Alan Wa ugh .
 

ATHLETICS 
This year we were host school fo r th e In ter

Technical School Athletic Sports at Olympic Park 
during Ap ril. After a di scouraging Inter-Faculty 
Athletic meeting, Caulfield entered what was 
though t to be a very med iocre team fo r t hc later 
Technical School Sports. This s ta te men t was soon 
to be disproved before th e conclusion of the 
Athletic meeting. 

Caulfield cre a ted five o f th e nine new records 
made a t th e Sports, th is being a great effort On I he 
part of tho~e co ncern ed . We had remarkable per 
Iormances in th e field event s; records go ing to 
Alan Waugh with a 144ft. 3 in . th row in the 
open di scu s (senior d iscus) be ating the previous 
record b y nearly 40 ft. H e was ably assiste d by 
John Murray, who threw a record 142 ft. 7 in . in 
the Unde r 19 di scu s throw, together with Robin 
Andrew in the U nd er 17 shot putt with a record 
th row o f .~ O ft. I in. (8 lb.) . Other winners in the 
field even ts were John Murray in th e Under 19 
weight putt (12 lb .) (40 fL 8 in s.), G rac me Watson 
Unde r 17 high jump (5 ft. 4 in s.). 

Om Under 19 team was brtlliant . being headed 
by Daryl Adams, who broke the existing 220 yd . 
Under 19 record with a r u n of 23.6 seconds, and . 
together with John Bush, Ga ry Moffatt and Ba rry 
Munroe, formed the rccord-breaking 4 x 110 yds. 
rel a y team. their time bei ng 46 .2 seconds . Da ryl 
Adams al so won th e Und er 19 100 yds . (11.0 secs .), 
and the Under 19 long jump (22 fl. 6 ins.). 

The outstanding individual performance was 
turned in by Daryl Adams who, after winning 
three even ts , was also a member of the winnin... 
relay team. He was closely followed by John Mur~ 
ray , who won two events. 

Despite those brilliant performances, and the 
able assistance given by all other competitors, 
Geelong managed to sn a tch the lead in the second
last event. a nd hold it after it had see -saw ed all 
day between Geelong and Caulfield . 

The Women's events were not so keenly con
tested, and tltey also resulted in a win for Ceelong, 
our girls tying w.ith Footscray for second place. 

T he final scores: Men-Geelong 85 . Caulfield 
71, Melbourne .65, Rallarat 36, Footscrav 35, Swin 
hurne 26, Bendigo 24, Preston 18. 

Wom en -Geel on g 17, Caulfield 9, foot scray Y. 
Melbourne G. 

On behal f of t h e Athl eti c te am I wish to con 
gra tu la te both o f the G celong teams on th eir 
sp len did p erforman ces which ena b led them to win 
th e shi eld . 

I wish to ex te nd our si ncere thanks to our 
recorder , M rs. Newcombe; an nOUIKP r, Mr. Halpin : 
sta r ter , Mr. Chris tia nse n . and all o the r member, 
of s ta ff from Caulfield and associa ted technical 
schools wh o act ed as officia ls. etc., throughout the 
spo rts. With am their help a nd th at o f the st uden ts 
preselll th ese sp orts would not h ave been th e 
outstanding success th ey were. 

A specia l m ention sho u ld be made of th e vast 
a~ount of time a nd effort contributed by Mr. 
Gowt y to make the su ccess o f our own athletic 
sp orts togeth er with the Inter-Techni cal Sch ool 
Sports. 

G. CARROLL. 

SWIMMING 
Is it bec ause the thrill of representing our 

college in swimmin g has gonc that we a llo w our
sclv~s ~o ?e su bjt;ctc d to r idicule by our opponents. 
o r IS 11 Ju st Iazincss on the part of us students? 
When we come to think it ou t , hav e we the right 
to undo all ~he good . th ~ t has be en done by our 
predecesso rs 111 establishing a Cautec Swimming 
Sq uad? In 1957, Cautec were runners-up La the 
"S hield "; the following year, through shee r deter. 
ruination and great "esp r i t d e co rp s" Caulfield 
ra n o ut victor iously. From th en on .. . Weill What 
happen ed. Ca u lfiel d? 

.This may soun~ d istressing to those patriots who 
did represent their college and did do their level 
best to uph.old th.e School's Name in our swimming 
world. I t IS ObVIOUS, I hope, that th e criticism is 
not directed toward them . but to the big majority 
of the uninterested. 
. I feel su re that the abs ence of spectators at a very 
important event such as this has a detrimental 
effect on the morale of the swimmers, and I would 
like to see the " ba n" lifted. How about it , Mr. 
Lambert ? 
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SWIMMING TEAM 

Last but not lea st the efforts of th e teachers , 
especially M r. Schon Felder, in officiating and organi
zing a t the school swimming sports, did not go 
unnoticed and were much appreciated. 

A;\fTf-IONY F, KNICHT. 

GOLF 
This yea r 's team con sisted of two Senior and 

two junior Technical College members, w ho were 
Dennis Sergaru, Ian Roper, Ted Sterling and Don 
Reiter, a State junior representative. 

These students were to defend our th ree .ycar 
reign, but Caulfield Tech. failed to qualify, and 
thus it was a dismal end to our long domination 
in the field of go lf . 

Last yea r , because of our win , (he m embers of 
the team were sent on a trip to Sydney on behalf 
of the Golf Foundation of Australia . They stayed 
at an Ed u ca t ion al camp where leading Australian 
prof essionals were actually Slaying and helping 
each and every one of the team as well as one 
hundred other boys from various parts of New 
So u th Wales. 

Although our superiority in .the field o f golf 
at th e school does not look bright , we are hoping 
for the enrolment of some ke en gulfcrs in the 
new year. 

D. REITER. 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
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TENNIS:
 

STUDENTS THRASH STAFF
 
The annual sta ff-versus-stu den ts tennis match 

this year once again resulted in a ver y convincing 
win for th e studen ts. 

Before the match the staff were supremely con
fident that this would be their year to revenge the 
defeats .in flicted upon them in previous years . 
However, this was not to be as all members of the 
students' team applied the pressure right from the 
sta r t and ran out convincing winners by a record 
number of thirteen sets. 

Due [0 some miracle, after many sets of slaughter, 
it came to pa ss that the staff did eventually manage 
to win one set. This was due, however . only to 
the sympathetic nature of Noel Wootten and Alan 
Beeson who could not bear to sec the staff become 
any more disheartened. 

Outstanding players for the students were Juhn 
Poulton and Michael Hausscggcr who between 
them conceded only seven games to the staff out 
of five sets. All the other members of the 
students ' team also played well and their good play 
was rewarded with a fine win . For the staff all 
players battled hard but found that their craft 
and experience were not the answer to the strength 
and speed of the students. The only staff com 
bination to win a set was that of Schonfelder and 
Richards. 

The Students ' team consisted of John Poulton 
(capt.), Michael Haussegger, Bruce Holloway, Roger 
Long, Noel Wootten, and Alan Beeson, while the 
staff fielded Mrs. Newcombe and Messrs. Schon
Felder , Richards, Jones, Pratt and Barry. 

RESULTS: 
Students: 14 sets 88 games
 

defeated
 
Staff : I set 32 games.
 

This year Caulfield set out under the captaincy 
of John Poulton with high hopes of capturing the 
tennis shield which has eluded its old home for 
several years. Several new players and improved 
form by some of last year's players added great 
strength to the team. 

The season started badly when we were severely 
thrashed by last year's premiers, Footscray, A 
good start to a brilliant comeback. This, however, 
only made us more determined to succeed and 
when we visited Geelong several weeks later we 
just sneaked home in a thrilling match. The 
matches against Preston, Swinburne and Mel 
bourne were all won on walk-overs , which, al
thou1/h . proving suc~essful for us, was most dis
appoInting because H me ant that we only played 
two matches for the season, 

In social matches Caulfield defeated Melbourne 
High School and were defeated by Melbourne 
Teachers ' College. 

The team was composed of John Poulton 
(captain), Michael Haussegger, Bruce Holloway, 
Roger Long and Alan Masson, all of whom repre
sented us last year, and who this year are vastly 
improved players. Newcomers to the team are 
Garth Brockett. Brian Walters. Noel Wootten and 
Craerne Baker, all of whom are very capable 
players and have helped to strengthen the team 
quite a lot. 

The team has high hopes of carrying off the 
premiership next year. Many thanks are due to 
Mr . Jones for his help and interest throughout 
the year. 
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THE BIRTHDAY WATCHDOG 
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II was Dad 's b irthday nex t wee k a nel you wa nted 
lO give h im a wo nderfu l surprise lO make the 
occasion . You were only six at the time an d conse
q uently you had no money wit h which to b uy him 
a present. 

Yo u searched your mind ceaselessly for a n idea 
of so me gift which would make a suitable impres
sio n . Perhaps you could re tu rn the pipe-suitably 
gi fr -wrapped-c-borrowed from the bureau draw er 
one af ternoon. Dad di d n't seem to h ave noticed 
its d isa ppearance. But no. Besid es, eve n if he 
d idn ' t re mem ber the features of h is old smoky 
fri end there wou ld be q ues tio ns lO answer. Such 
as "Where d id you get the mon ey?" and " H ow 
d id you kn ow this is my favo urite bra nd of pipe?" 
Q uest ions whi ch cou ld not be an swe red by merely 
shrugging you r shoulde rs or stating th a t " It m ust 
be yo ur favou r ite b rand. You bough t it once." 

T he prob lem was difficul t in the ex treme. 

O n th e afternoon of Dad 's Birthda y cam e a furry 
solu t ion to wha t h ad now becom e a very ha zy 
dilem ma . It took the form of a very batter ed a nd 
d isreputable looking dog which met up wi th you 
wh ile you were mo ping hom e from school. It s 
bod y was gr ot esq ue, cove re d wi th evi l-sme lling 
matted hair, th a t is, apart f rom a large, grey , 
hai rl ess sca r on the left fore leg- which had ob
vio us ly been b roken at some stage-a nose scarred 
to ba ldness b y much fight ing a nd a whi tened, bli nd 
eye which ca used t he a n imal to kee p i ts h ead 
coc ked to one side . You said, " Here, boy!" . made 
an unsuccessfu l six-year-old attempt a t clicking 
yo u r fingers and instant ly won a fr iend for l ife . 
No t tha t yo u yourself wa nted a dog more th an 
anythi ng else in the worl d . You \vere takin g th is 
d og, mistreated and m isunderstood by h u ma ns and 
canines ali ke to j udge fr om the scars, horne for 
Dad 's Bi rthda y P resen t. 

M um di dn't understand. Soo n after th e argu
ment th e do g was sen t howling d own the stree t 
and you were sen t h owling to bed to , "wait till 
you r Fa ther gets home ". 

The d og cringed back la ter in th e eveni ng and 
Mum re len ted under (h e stare from its one sad 

eye, go t you up ou t of bed and you wa tched as 
she Ied i t a couple of left-over chops-which were 
consumed hungrily. As it at e a small th rill of 
ho pe burst t hrough your heart as she sa id corn
pass iona tely, " Poo r hun~ry beas t; he's nea rly 
starved ". You almost said, "Yo u bet " , as she 
wondered aloud whether he 'd be a good wa tchdog. 

She immediately sensed - and squashed t he feel
ing of hopeful joy b y adding, " O f co u rse , the 
decision is up to yo u r Father to make ." 

H alf-past ten . You h ad be en asleep for abou t 
an hou r. Suddenly li ghts were bei ng switched on 
- Dad was yelli ng, a dog was yow li ng and Mum 
was shaking yo u back fro m d rea ms of ru nni ng 
th rough end less green fields with a doggy com
panion . By the time you were fully aware of 
the si tuatio n , Dad ; whitefaced a nd sha king ; was 
seated JIl the mos t comforta b le chai r drin king a 
rattli ng cup o n a vib rat ing sa uce r of tea, vivi d ly 
re-e n ac ting a nd t ryin g to ex p la in a most vicious 
attack . " Oh ! Look wh at i t di d to m y leg-loo k 
at my trousers- v-both torn to pi eces." A dog! It 
was l yjn ~ by th e back door gr ow ling wh en I cam e 
in . I sa id , "Gam! Get o u t of it! Nex t thi ng i t's 
go t me by the leg. I wel ted i t a cou p le of t imes 
wi th th e broom and th rew the m on grel over th e 
back gate. It comes to somethi ng when a man 
can 't ge t in to his ow n hom e." 

" I 'd like to know whose dog it was a nd wha t it 
was d oing in my yard!" When the reaso n fo r its 
presence was explained, th e dog became an un
me ntionab le word in the ho use, th a t is; u n ti l th e 
morning Mrs . Edward 's ho use u p th e street was 
broken into. Dad 's po in t o f view cha nged as from 
tha t moment. " Yo u know, t hat mi ght have beeu 
a first-class watchdog I threw over the fence. Tell 
yo u what," said Dad, " J 'll give you te n bo b if 
yo u can find tha t dog again. " 

You spent every n ight after school searching 
the st reets and al though Da d brough t home a 
yo ung fox terrier pup in h is pocket one eveni ng 
as a sort of conso lation, you always wo ndered what 
happened to the wa tchdog tha t you gave to Dad 
fo r hi s Bi rt hday. 
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NORTH BORNEO - The Country I Come From
 
By Wong Yuk Leon g 

North Borneo is a Brit ish Colony on th e no rth 
of th e la rge Borneo Isla nd lying on the so u th 
of Malaya a nd with the Equator running almost 
across th e m idd le. We therefore expect a hot and 
wet climate all the year round; under such condi 
tions, many great dense jungles and swam ps sp read 
across th e cou n try a nd th is provides gr eat hin
drance to quick modern developmen t. 

However , mo st of the coa stal plains have been 
and a re still being cleared fo r cultivation. Am on g 
these pl aces up spring th e main towns. Though, 
a t the present s tage . they a re by no means large 
and busy in co mpa riso n with Sin gapore or T okyo, 
yet they gi ve an impression of Wide, clean and 
tr ee-lined stree ts with modern shops, flats and 
offices with an atmosphe re of quiet prosperity and 
orderliness. Often, in between these towns, there 
a re large a nd flat padd y fields divided into ,squ ares 
in which the buffaloes and the farmers t01!. Most 
of these towns are usuall y linked by roa ds a nd 
railways, while others of fa r distance are linked 
by sea and air. 

Though the whole population of the country is 
only abo ut half a m ill ion , yet it is made up of a 
great number of races speaking a variety of d if
fer en t languages. H owe ver , it is most fortunate 
that through mutual understanding and through 
the popularity of the Malay market tongue among 
the people, they all succeed in living togethe r in 
a harmonious way . Of these the Kadazans , one 
of th e aborigines, form the majorit y and next come 
th e Ch.inese. 

The Kadazans, generally inhabiting the West 
Coast. are the mo st ad va nced tribe of the 
aborigines. They still are the prosperous ag ri cul. 
rural people planting padd y (rice) and rearing 
pi gs and cattle, though quite a gr eat number of 
them ha ve tak en up jobs in Government Depart
m ents as clerks and teach ers. On the East Coast, 
we find the sea -far in g Bajaus who are the descen 
dants of th e notorious pirates who terrorised the 
surrounding waters until the nineteenth century. 

Nowadays they mo stly contribute their energy ( 0 

fishing, though som e have tak en to cattle farming 
and paddy-planting. 

The Ch in ese a re mainly spread across these two 
coas ts. T ho ugh som e of th em are engaged in 
farming as a re th e natives. m an y dominate the 
com mercial field s as business-men , holders of rub
ber estates or of coconu t plantations and of tim
ber, While others work as clerks or technicians 
em p loyed by the Go vernment Departmen t or the 
commercial firm s. Above all, they are usually hard 
working and thrifty and control mo st of the 
economy in the country. 

Am on g other natives, the Muruts, Iiving mostly 
in the interior a nd other mountainous places, were 
the last to forsake the practice of h ead-hunting. 
Formerly and traditionall y, before he was married , 
eve ry you ng man of them shou ld hunt a head as 
a dowry for hi s bride; o therwise, he was rega rd ed 
as a coward not fit to have a famil y! Though , 
nowadays, many have become rubber-tappers and 
hill-paddy growers, some st ill roam among the 
jungles, hunt wild animals wi th the ir spears and 
the ir d eadly blow-pipes with p oison ou s darts. or 
collect the jungle products . 

No r th Borneo schools offer primary ed uca t ion in 
th ree languages, Malay, English and Ch inese. H ow
ever. the Chinese education provides another six 
yea rs to reach the Senior Middle level. In English 
we have six yea rs of primary education foll owed 
b y either three or five years in the secondary. The 
th ree-yea r course leads to the North Borneo Junior 
Certificate and the other to the Cambridge Over
sea s Schoo l Certificate. Post-School Certificate is 
provided a t the Sabah College , mainly in science 
subjects. 

On th e whole, th e country is a peac eful place to 
live in. and she is not as backward as she is 
kn own to th e outside world. Though she may lack 
som e of th e glamour of large cities she can sup p ly 
her people the basic needs for everyday life. 
G en erally, the people are hard-working a nd tr y 
thei r best to work on the wa y leading to the 
independence of the country, so that she may, one 
da y, r a ise her head magnificently unto the world . 
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MY HOME TOWN 
Ku pang- Indon esia is the pl ace wh ere I come 

from . Kupang is a small town on the coast of 
Kupan g Bay in Indonesia T im or. The land is 
hilly and ro cky and ha s a tr opical cli m ate. The 
population. including those who live inland is 
ab out 100.000 people. 

In contrast to o the r parts of Indonesia there 
are no r ice fields in Timor. It is because the land 
is rocky and also because it has onl y a sm a ll 
a mo un t of rain during the year. It is n ot a 
prosperou s land , but I am proud of it. I am proud 
of its people who are ve ry friendly and always 
mind their o wn bu siness. 

In rece nt years , Indon esia ha s expe rienced so 
many rebellion s in Su m a tra, Java , Borneo, Celebes 
and the Moluccas. but so far on e ha s not occurred 
in Timor. Thi s is becau se the people are very 
nnderstanding, patient and they have experienced 
t he bitterness of war. 

E . Lakusa 6B . 

SARAWAK
 
T he largest island in the East Indies .is Borneo. 

The ba sin of the riv ers of this island that empty 
into South China Sea is Sarawak. Other countries 
occupyi n g Borneo are Brunei and British North 
Borneo to the north east, Indon esian Born eo to 
the so u th. 

Once Sa ra wa k was under the r ule of many 
su lta ns an d th ere was much fightin g. In 1841, an 
Englishman. James Brooke, helped on e of the 
su ltans to figh t a re bell ion and was made Rajah 
o f Sarawak: of course, th en , Sarawak was on ly a 
sma ll fract ion o f it s present a rea . 

The Brook es ru led Sarawak just over a hundred 
yea rs; the other Brook es were Charles a nd Vyner . 
In 1888 Sarawak became a British Protecto rate 
and in 1946 sh e became a British Colon y. Now 
she is a State of Malaysia . 

The peoples of Sara wak are Sea D ayaks , Land 
Da yak s, Mala ys, Melanaus, Ka yan s, Kenvaks, 
Munns, Kel ahits, Chi nese, Indians and Europeans . 
All but the last three mentioned a re aborigines 
(or iginal inhabitants) . The three d om inant peoples 
in descending order of their number s are Sea 
Da yaks , Chinese and Ma lays. T h e main rel igions 
in Sarawak are Buddhism, Moslemisrn and Chris
ti anity; we arc tol erant in religion , on e of th e few 
countries where Moslem children go to Ch ristia n 
schools and man v Moslems celebrate Ch ristmas . 

Though 88 p er ecru , of our 700,000 people live 
o lE the land , ab out nine-tenths of th e la nd is st i ll 
under impenetrable jungle. Of the o the r 12 per 
cent.. 2 per cent. are fishermen. the remaining 
10 per cen t . being made up of sh opkee pe rs. busi
nessm en , p ubblic servants and others. Sm all as 
Sarawak is, she plays her part in the world of 
t rade. We expor t oil to Britain, Singapore a nd 
Australia (Shell); rubber to Britain, U .S.A. and 
Europe; sago to India and Europe; jelutong (for 
ch ewing gum) to U .S.A.; timber to Au stralia , 
Britain and Hong Kong. We al so ex por t cutch 
(bark for tanning nets) , copra, rattans and dama r 
(ta r for caulking boats). In return 'We DU)' from 
them rice, sugar, lea, coffee , milk, cloth, clo thing, 
tobacco and machinery. 

Sarawak has only two seasons a year , wet a nd 
dry. The monsoon comes from O ctober to March; 
the north -west monsoon brings us an average of 
twenty.two rainy days a month during the wet 
season and in J a n uar y we often have up to 
twenty-six rainy da ys. The driest month is July; 
in this month fourteen days we can expect showers. 
Our average a nnual ra in fall is about 140 inches . 
The humidity is high, abou t 60 per cent., but we 
ha ve a rather un iform temperature of about 82"F. 
throughout the year. The season temperature 
varies by about five degrees, but day and night 
temperatures may differ by about fifteen degrees 
at times. 

Sara wak is a peaceful and friend ly place; she is 
forgotten by the hungry politicians of this decade. 
For the poet there are murmuring brooks, songs 
of the ca refr ee wild birds and swaying coconut 
palms. For the d aring there are trophies of wild 
p igs weighing up to five hundred pounds, bears 
and gorillas up to five feet high . There a re croco
diles on th e muddy banks of th e brown rivers , 
and in the ever dull light of the dangerous m an
grove forests. 

P. TING. 
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Wi th thelS.W.A. S.M .B. 
Judy andBack row: Anne Basanqu et tc , Barbara Gow , Liz Aucr , Elain e Fiedler, Va! Driver , Diane Alcock , Val Crose , Pam Barrett , 

Vij Erm anoskvis, Hel en Bullock . Were the 
Middl e row ; I rene Brown, Pa m Ch urc he r , Beverl y And erson Berenice Cooper, Hel cn Crund en , Leonie Go dridge, Ja n Bligh , In Val G: 

Jan Gr a ham , Mer'ilvn Dickeson . Anne 13a1 
Front row: Brian \Vorscy. Brent Mon cr ieff. Jim St rain , Peter Sumn er. Barry Satchell , John Stok es. Gre.II Wain. d id 

S.W .B. S.l 
S,A.C.S.	 "Rex, you 're the best ," cri ed Michael Croft. Back row: 

"Hit h im one, Graham ," rep lied Leslie Loft. Ual 
Middl e row S.A.C.s played a " real nice" game of footy one day .	 "J US t 'cos Pedie ain't pl aying," said Jane with a stn 

First on the field was Batty, I'd say. yell, Fro nt row : 
Then there was Bird wa iting to play. " I th ink I'll go back and work for a sp ell. " Pal 

Of course , th ere was Bruno determined to slay. Then sudd enly Laurel jumped up fro m her sea t . 
When Stewart appea red, th e cro wds made way, As Trevor a blow from John Stokes did meet . 
All had come to see the mat ch of th e day. " Be car eful, Br ian ," mumbled Toothless Greg, 

For Alan was doin g an ar ab esque on one leg. 
The match had begun " Very fine pl ay", ca me a cry from th e crowd. 
And so had th e fu n. Thinking it meant him , Fred Wieland bowed , 
Com ing to th e match in his beer can car O 'Connell already had Sa tche ll in hand . 
Ma ynard a rrived afte r detour to ba r. And Les Kossatz by Glen Fu llerton was beautifully 
Of cou rse. by h is side ta nned . 
" Be careful," Le igh cr ied . Up cam e Bu ck with his h ead in the air , 

"You naught y boy , Glen , I do declare." 
Helen . John, Ingo, Ma rlene Bu t umpire Eas twood . wi th laughter in eyes, 
Q uickly, of course , d id depart from the scene. Said. " Ia n . now pick on someone you r size." 
Peter Sumner r ushed on with his banner held hi gh . O Ut came Co bai n. wit h fists up to figh t, 
And no one d id hea r - he gave lip with a sigh. Some rville he a tt acked with a left and a right. 
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SWC 5MB 
Back Row : M ick Cr of t, Fr ed Whel an , Rex Keogh , John Harford , Ge off Eastwood , Don !lally , Fr ed Ma tyear Bob 

Somerv ill e, Ro'S Pond , Rosemary Veal , Joh n Fischer , Jud y Sandwc ll, Inqo Kli nert , Fay Nev...·Iand, Alan Wau gh , 
Terry Bird 

Middle Row : Margaret Skelow , Karen Shocsmith, Pauline Tu rner , Mar gar et Thompson, Hil ary Sav igc, Laurel Waugh, Judy 
Bye, Sylvia T homas . J enny Stevens, Helene Lewin ski. 
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Hele n Crunden , Bereni ce Cooper. Steve Jakymczuk . 

" T o th e Hospital I 'll take yon , five bob a r ide ,"
 
Diane and Bev Anderson with gusto cried.
 
Roger bawled out, " I'll take you for free ."
 
Jim yell ed , " If too many, th e rest com e with m e. "
 
In th e middle of this, Geoff Edwards lashed out,
 
lt was poor old Brent Moncrieff he was ab out
 

to clout. 
J ohn Harford r em arked th at a (Me lbo urn e 

Teache rs' College trainee teacher) sho u ld 
not , . . 

Interrupted b y Dav id Ha rwood , who exclaime d , 
"What rot !" 

Second ed b y Churcher, his ve ry best pal. 
Jan Bligh screamed out , "You ca n a ll go to 

weill " 
Hilary waller-ed and sang with glee, 
As she hit Helen Bullock on the knee. 
Viv and Pam dashed in to help , 
When suddenly Miss Turner let out with a yelp. 
Quick to her rescu e came Ro semary Veal, 
Followed by Helene , dashing on with much zea l. 
A little group huddled by the gat e, 
Thomson and Shoesmith for Fred Matyear did 

wait. 
But Fred we noticed at a glance 
Was being taught by Claire how to dance. 
Sand well a nd Sti elow were keeping sco re, 
With them a t t he goals, we 'd win fo r su re . 
Judy and Alison , all tanned fr om the snow , 
Were there with vigour and lots of go. 
In Val G rose's car a t r io we found . 
Anne Basanqu eue an d J oan Strickland th e sirens 

did so und . 

S.W .B. S .M .A. 

The chee ri ng squad was led by Brown and Gow 
Churned. " Come on th e S,A,C.'s , you' ll win like 

wow l" 
But Merilyn st rongly opposed this mo ve, 
For she thinks engineer Barry ·is ri ght in th e 

groove . 
Now we come to the sin ging Au er, 
Elaine chorusing as if in the shower. 
" Can you h ear us ?" sang Berry and Steve .
 
I 'm afraid we cou ld not, as a bl ow they received .
 
" W ho made that loud Blair," R oss mumbled.
 
Sylvia repli ed, ' '' T is th e way th e Kr emlin
 

cr um bled." 
Ka y Pea ce and Sandra half- time did sound, 
And Jo Morcom with refr eshm en ts, rushed on to 

the ground. 
Ma rian and Sue danced Gracefully so 
T o th e tune of "Midnight in (Lousy) Moscow." 
They all joined Bev and sang with high glee,
 
..Ma , he' s making eyes at me ,"
 
"S, A-C SAC's," Marg Hamilton sang,
 
Just as th e bell for half-time rang:
 
Late to the scene came Joy and Pam,
 
They'd been caught with Gr aham in a traffic jam .
 
Late also were Carol and Fay ,
 
They'd been down at Mac's " making hay"?
 
Lorraine and Hilary, savage a tall,
 
Sto p ped the play by ru nning off with the ball .
 
Quick to the r escue was dashing Irene,
 
With ranting and Ran-in g she could hardly be
 

seen. 
So ended upon this memorable day 

Back ro w : Bruno Leli Michael Croft , Re x Keogh , Geoff Edwards, Joh n H arf or d , Bob Some rvi lle , Graham T aylor Do n
 
Batty, lngo K~einert J Jan Graham , Leoni e Godridg e, John Fischer, Fred Ma tyear , Tr evor Norton , Glen Fu!l crton .
 

Middle ro w : Fay Newland Carol Picker ing, .lo Morcom , Leola Loft , Jan e Mu rray, Lorraine Le Plast cricr , Iren e Blin 

strubus, jo H upfield t Marl ene Jenkins. 

Front row : Claire Hen nan , ~{ ar g Hamilton, Su e Gu est , Be ver ly Lo ng , Marian McMillan l Kay Peace, Sand ra McPherson , 
Pam Kubiel . 
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MR . KI 
Met. but , 

Bac k row : Graeme Foster Linsay Sm ith, Pet er Faulkner , J o hn Middleton, Lcs Moore, Nea le Ja ckso n, Bill Isbister , John colo ur sta 
j sea ts in hKennedy, Neil Poloek, Bill Den nis. 

M iddle row: L ins Saut er , Miek Flavell, Ra y Poe tcr , Geoff H all, Me. E. Middleton , Bob Sharpe, Bill Davis, Geoff Pile. of staff to 
Front row : Terry Salmo n, Seng On e , G eoff Watson, Linden Sampson , Ch ris Eld ridge , Peter T ur ner, Va n H ong. ABSENT 

Bruce Kemp, Stuart Ki ng, Lindsay Juniper. M R. D 
Engines t, 
joke whe r 

A grea t footy match, "O h, wasn 't i t gayl" The schoo l my money 's spen t for, car dboard 

But what they rea lly mean t to say The school I gave up lent for , MR. H ,
 
Was The school that I repen t for, spe ll-bonn,
 

life in gel
 "If we do n't stop fooli n ', we won't get no pay." Is the schoo l tha t heaven sent for me . eggh. 
Report W(Su ng to the tu ne of "She's My Girt".) 

THE MAT IN G CALL OF THE MR. KI 
Sampson the rnan tha t figur es. teacher. IBLUE-CRESTED GLURK He figures his t ime away. red hair. 
nut he's cheerful eno ugh a nd says " Howd y". MR . T 1 The sun streams in th ro ugh the window, 
To all who pass his way. lat e for ,And warms the backs of our necks . 

tere d butThe od d gla ss of ale on the ta ble . 
Terry was never on e to quibble.8M I all gathered around Now to 
Threepence a cup, a penuy a biscuit.Talking of fact and of fabl e. in whi ch' 
He made money did Terr y the Salm on. BOWDE

Hai rs Watson skolls in abandon, Hi s afternoon tea parties were just thing and a b it Proud pas 
And says he mu st ha ve a haircut. and a war
In order to find his head The sun streams in through the window, stone ever
Amongst that mass of catgut. An d warms the backs of our necks. friend . HINow that we're leaving Ca utec, neve r ad rr Neale J ackson of A7 renown, We breathe a sigh of nostalgia , has actualBores everyone at that ga thering And think of the da ys that have passed , car . Locks With theories of cra nkshaft and piston. Both happy an d sad they came. of lavatoriThe gla ss on the table a-lathering. And we thin k of the tim e 

MOllo Mr. Trok
The su n streams in through the win dow. Go t his head caught in that coffee gr inder o ld and DAVIS·} 
And warms the backs of our necks , grea sy, h is Renau 
8M I I fea r is d ivided, And we made cap p icinn o hot a nd stea my. ha mm ers. 
In favour of drinki ng or no . changes. (
The for mer ignored and derided. T he ma n in the shoeshop dreads h im - from Dan 
The la tter of li tt le I know He dives to th e depths of those du st y she lves scene ry. 
Their minds wit h engines filled , As Middl eton John approaches. Molto 
T heir conve rsation just as sti lled . An d asks with a hopeful look on his face DENNIS 

"Size fourt een ?" a set of mThe sun streams in through the window , 
And warms the backs of our nec ks, hobb ies " 

T he sun streams in th rough the window, tennis, foo The teac hers are a hardy lot, IAnd warm s the backs of our necks. . he do hi ! Middleton, Deu tch er and Keller. "Ru le Britannia " is the cry! Magpies aAnd it's almost impossib le to tell On the beaches we will fight. horses to ( Who gets the most of yon pill ow. Me nzies an d MacM illan quiver Mo tto At Pott er 's ad monishments of right.T he man from Mac 's they call him , ELDRU:
And he really ma kes you roll ick. but . . . iThe sun streams in through the window,With cyni c and sick that no-one would know sell hundn And warms the backs of our necks.That really his name was Pollock. of alumin 

of a Singe 
If anyone here has been left out 

The sun streams . in through the window, Of this completely revolting parable. 
And wa rms the backs of our necks . Just keep on drinking, an d drinking, and drinking Motto 

The school I rea lly went for , As you 're sure to end up u nder the tab le. FLAVEL 
The school my mind is lent for , - NIGEL SPON. F.J. holds 
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EL SPON. 

8M2 
This year 8M2 has been crowned "form of the 

year" by our enthusiastic instructors. They are 
worried in case we strain ourselves by doing too 
much work at home. These men ar e list ed below: 

Mr. MIDDLETON. Takes us for Design , Applied 
Mech anics, and general lectures. Usually about 
how much we will fail by. Known as " ER IC THE 
GOOD ". 

MR. BAKER. Math ematical tea cher who shows 
p romise. Admits that he knows less about the 
sub ject than we do or so he claims. He has a 
recip e for everything. 

l\fR. N ETHERCOTE. Takes us for Statistics 
- but we already kn ow all about figures. No one 
has figured alit what we are doing yet. 

MR . KELLER. Makes out he kn ows all ab out 
Met. but often shocks hardened form with hi s off
colour sta temen ts. H as six more students than 
seats in his room 16 - hence is the only member 
of staff to ha ve students running to his cla sses. 

MR. DEUTSCHER. Ex-student turned Heat 
Engines teacher. Only teacher who can take a 
joke when it turns against him . Refuses to eat 
ca rdboard chocolate. 

MR. .HALPIN. " FAT H £ R LEO." Holds form 
spell-bound with his tal es of the stock market and 
life in general. Even get s around to teaching us 
Report Writing and Works, 

MR. KIERNAN. Our other Report Writing 
teacher. Few students attend hi s class. He has 
red hair. 

MR. TYLER. Takes us on excursions. Always 
late for appointments. Drives an oversize, bat
tered but o -so-fast Humber Snipe. 

Now to a brief run through our form members, 
in which we will reveal all personal secrets. 

BOWDEN-BOB. Wealthy man of the form . 
Proud possess or of a Hillman, speed boat, go-cart 
and a woman. Alternates between R ye and Chad 
stone every week-end with his mysterious lady 
friend. He is th e oldest member of the form , but 
never admits it. Only member of the fonn who 
has actually removed twin carburettors from his 
car. Locks his car wireless in with a huge hunk 
of lavatory chain . 

MOllO - -"How would you be , Ann?" 
DAVIS-ALLAN. Spends all his time repairing 

his Renault 750 . .. but wh en it goes it really 
hammers. Has astounded the form with hi s gear 
changes. Comes to school every day in the train 
from Dandenong so that he can watch all the 
scen ery . 

Motto - Please don 't talk about Barbara. 
DENNIS-BILL. Recently traded his teeth in on 

a set of new ones. All we know ab out him is his 
hobbies which seem to include bowling• .table 
(ennis, football, chess and photography. When does 
he do his school work, we wonder? Feels that 
"lagpies are a bunch of clods. Actually prefers 
horses to cars . . . we can't quite understand him. 

Motto - Up the Magpies! 
ELDRIDGE-CHRIS. Quite a lad on the surface , 

but ... ? Main ambition in lif e seems to be to 
sell hundreds of T .V. aerials, and press half a ton 
of aluminium per day. Is the disgusted owner 
of a Singer. 

Motto - Never own a Slimy. 
FLAVELL·l\IlKE. His Foster's Lager-powered 

F.J . holds the record for the longest sid eways slide 

around th e Racecourse Pub corner. He ha s found 
out the hard way that Holdens just can't ou t
corner V.W :s. The car is a perfect example of 
a hot heap which uses special beer cans for ai r 
cleaners. Who emptied rhe cans, Mike? Believe 
he got a spe cia l birthday present. 

Heard most - Soon thrash you off. 
FOSTER ·CRAE~fE. Rocker of the for m - our 

only lone wolf. Proud possessor of an immaculate 
Vauxhall , which also doubles as a portable smoke
scr een. Some times borrows his father's F.X. for 
Excu rsions. Claims to have an unlimited supply 
of women, hut keeps th em well hidden. Is a trainee 
.reacher, so take warning and send your children 
to a High School. 

Motto - What will you have, the money or the 
Vaux.? 

HALL-GEOFF. The "MATCHLESS" Man. Only 
twit in the form to own a hucka cycle . Dismounts 
bike in the Le Mans fashion - rather spectacula r, 
but not recommended for those unskilled in the 
art . 'Wears a leather malar-cycle jacket with rather 
rude th ings written on the back . Has lately de 
veloped into a rock er as he sometim es drives his 
br other's Hot Rod . 

Heard most - 'Where ar e all the women? 

ISSBIS TER-BILL. Our main baseball follower and 
player. Recently obtained his dr iver's licence
th e boys at Brighton must be getting slack these 
day s. Has all the vices as he smokes, drinks and 
keeps company with bad women . Sometimes comes 
on a Monday with two heads instead of on e. 

Motto - Good beer is good for you. 

K£NT· rOM . Owns a red Riley with a blue 
door. Was a sta r t led passenger when a clod hit 
his car in the side. Naturally, a Riley can with
sta nd more than a mere Zephyr. Says that every 
on e in the form should have their car front-end 
overhauled , make a car trip to Alice Springs, 
and drink more beer. Keeps his private life 
pri vate. Fond of bathroom quartets. 

Motto - Come for a thrash around Toorak , 

MOORE-LES. Our most recent arrival from 
Wang. Claims to have a brother who has been to 
the Uni . Spends most of his time at Pent House, 
after which he tak es a girl home on hi s motor 
scooter. Warning to all girls, he is an eXl?ert 
who knows all the methods - of life savmg. 
Mouth to mouth resuscitation a speciali ty. 

MOllO - Did a bit of good for myself la st night . 
KENNEDY-JOHN . Should have been mentioned 

ea rl y, but we forgot him. Turns all his passengers 
to drink after a short drive in his car. This year 
has turned over a new leaf as he now drives his 
own car. Most "booked" member of the form. 
Drives a Grand Prix, portable, tourist bureau 
with a flip-top box. 

Motto - My middle name does sta rt with "F". 
PILE-GEOFF. Claims that all Minor 803's 

should have been scrapped at birth. Has recently 
joined the clan of proud Morris 1000 part owners. 
Spends his spare time searching the town for hub 
caps. Refuses to disclose reasons for sleeping ' in 
a double bed . Holds wild parties which are often 
interrupted by power failures . 

Always saying - "My Minor . . " 
POLLOCK·NEIL (ROLLY POLLY). General 

brain . Has distinct ion of being first man in the 
form to a prang this year. Spends all his time 
restoring his Renault 750. Lives at Mac 's, so he 
often returns to school after a long recess reek ing 
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o f brown ale. Says the form notes stink - - you 
probably agree with him. Follows current trend 
of " R oll yo ur own ". 

Mollo _ . There m ust be a form ul a . 
ROCHMAN·ROCKY. Proud driver of a Minor 

which badly needs a polish . He lIlay he the old est 
member of the form , but won't ad mi t it . Is fond 
of parking in off-beat pl aces. Dislikes bucket sca ts , 
but th en most of us do. Keeps h is private life 
to himself. Also likes bathroom quarrets. 

Aim in life - T o own a full size, roam rubber 
model of Bridgett Ba rdot. 

SEA RLE'JOHN. Proud owner of a huge 1939 
Chev, whi ch he trea ts lik e a baby. Som e of his 
s pare time is spe n t playing w ith Public-Address 
s yst em s. Has the di stinction o f actually ha ving a 
job waiting fo r him next yea r . Otherwise he isn 't 
a bad type. 

Motto - Haven' t spen t a penny on it since I 
bought it. 

SHARP·ROnI N. D .I.I.T. F.H .B . O wns a Ford 
Angli a Tourer, but ca n' t und erstand why . Sta rte d 
the yea r off by smas h ing two gear·boxes, three 
c row n wh eels and losing hi s heart to Toni . He 
is ver y keen on this girl fro m Canberra - can 't 
wai t for th e holidays. vVe wonder why ? H as worn 
out five p ostmen . 

Motto - Who'll take me to Canberra? 
SMITH·LINDSAY. Is a one-woman , on e-car 

fan atic. Cla ims th at his V.W. will outcorner an 
850. Spends all hi s time a rgu ing with Turn er. 
Although he is a non-sm ok er , he says that every 
one shou ld smo ke Aust ralian tobacco. He is prac· 
ti cally en gaged and ha s been forced to in vit e all 
the form to the wedd in g. 

Motto - Lee and V.W .'s for ever. 
TURNER-PETER. Bel ieves in the p r inciple of 

a sm a ll man in a small car. Claims that a Morris 
85 0 will out-corne r a V.W . Spe nds all hi s time 
arguing with Smith . Can always be found a round 
Lake Wen douree when he makes frequ er.t [rips 
to Ballarat. He h as developed a hatred of artificial 
legs . Li ves with Am y. 

M otto - Com e away with me, Lucille.
 
T hus ends the long list of brilliant youn g- m en
 

o f the future. These for m not es took six engineers. 
each typ in g with on e lin ger, and working in three
hour sh ifts, a m er e ten days to typ e o ut . 

Ov er th e yea rs we have spen t a t th e sch ool , 
we Mechanical En gin eers have b een locked in 
mortal combat with th e electrical mob. Our man y 
deci sive victories hav e been remembered by a ll 
those concern ed . We would ask all fai r-minded 
s tuden ts to di sregard the foul li es these low typ es 
tell ab out us - - the top faculty of the school. 

In conclusion , we would like to thank all the 
teachers who ha ve some how managed to with
s ta nd us ove r the years. 

"T he ir	 burden was a l a r~e one, but t he y ca rr ied 
it well , and complained never." 

8C 
We o f t he 8C are a happy collection o f odd 

cha racte rs, united as a diligent , con scientious a nd 
fun -Iov ing famil y. This article is dedicated to 
those who - willIngly or unwillingly _.. contributed 
to this happ'y relationship. It is a shame really 
that I feel lik e describing only o ne normal sch ool
wee k and not a wholc year, in orde r to tell the 
reader of the experiences that brought us together. 
Ma ybe it's just as well for som e blokes. 

School starts ju st lik e a Monday sh ould start: 
at 8.55 , with the most s tre nuous subject of them 
all- surveyin g. 

The som ewhat sacred atmosph ere about the 
who le subject doesn 't allow an y nonsen se. Since 
nobody d ares to sleep we stay awake by trying 
to keep up with the information handed down to 
us. Eve n Murray follows su it, but every now and 
then he reminds h imself aloud not to forget to 
ask Sill later what he did over the week -end while 
Sill decides on what he can tell Murray. At 
10.02 Wiseman, vVooll ard and Murray ask their 
inevi ta b le questi ons. The spell is finally broken 
at 10.05 when we are asked to hand in problems 
while everyone dash es out to catch a fag. Mean
while the "hyd rollics" roll is being called. Only 
AI is a bse n t. 

The change th at now has come over th e class 
is fa n tastic - the a tmosph ere is as different as 
Monroe at school and Monroe at dances. There 
is a cons tant hummin g and buzzin g all over the 
room. Murray asks Sill a bout the week- end a nd 
Sill tells him ; W oollard ge ts a " Keep qu iet " for 
ask ing "I d on 't understand it, sir"; Hogg is just 
re acting a pimp h e saw; Murray now asks about 
Screw's week- end and Screw tells him th at he is 
go ing to a ba ll that n ight, Wiseman gets a red 
face over trying to figu re out, r ead , write and 
underst and wh at's written on the board while 
tr yin g to liste n to ever yone else a t th e sa m e time; 
Murra y looks su rp rised because he has been told 
to shut up; Della has gon e to sleep; Pethel' en 
quires ac ross the room a bou t form notes; Powell 
gets an noye d because pa ragraphs don't fit; Murray 
no w asks Screw wh ether h e is still going with th e 
sam e girl, Spaulding still can 't remember wh ere 
th e reve rse gear fe ll out of th e gear box; Sm ith 
wants to kn ow who is go in& to be treasurer, SO 

Cooper tries to make up a little speech but then 
inform s Smith sim p ly that he may be treasurer. 
Smith blushes. Murra y now turns his attention to 
Spaulding. T aylor is read ing up on cars while hi s 
paper bag containin g broken diff. parts goes round 
the class. Hogg a nd Ca rr a re now playing cowbo ys 
and indians-Hogg has just been scalped, Eric 
is solving a crossword; T ho mson is just starting 
to eat th e fourth orange. Brian Mac. asks Eric 
whether he m et the d oll again on th e way to 
schoo l, to which Eric replies th at he bl ew he r a 
kiss from behind a tree, Kinder is just ha vin g a 
second d rumm er 's fit. All in all it is very tor
tunate t ha t the period is jusr. long en ou gh to 
exc hange all the news, so every one is content duro 
in g the n ext two HE periods - but by no mean s 
happy, except W oollard , that is. Som ehow he ha s 
di scove red the secret of r eading steam tables. In 
add it ion to some p re-class rea d ing he find s great 
delight in making everyo ne feel so in ferior. 

Lunchtime from 1·2 has become a gath ering of 
the athlet es. In stead of playing volle y ball for 
o nce a ha nd fu l of us we n t out to kick a football. 
H ere Po well proved himself as und isputed cham 
pion in spoiling ma rks. Ca rr was allowed som e 
p ractice in h igh -altitude-no-di st ance-shots. Hogg 
enlighten ed eve ryo ne by h is ab il ity to keep th e I 
ball fro m h is immaculate exterior. Powell again ~ 

showed a ll the con sideration a newcom er to I he 
art expects by not kick ing the ball too far-h e 
always kicked a little dirt with it. Karl demon
st rated the p rinciple of kicking th e ball away from 
the players . The psychological reason for this 
behaviour is of course the next period - Maths, 

The more ela ted we feel dur ing lunchtime the 
more inferior we feel during Maths, except T a ylor, 
who thinks that nobody can teach him anything. 
He some ho w hasn 't learnt !O bear inferiority 
bravely, and often expresses wisdom such as "Don 't 
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ask yours elv es IF you can do it ; ask yourselves 
WHY can I do it" . 

T he same sort of doom han gs over th e EE 
period on T uesday morning, bu t here a t lea st 
we sho w some stru ggle. It's amazing, all the thi ngs 
we sho uld h ave learnt during EE , Grade I . To 
make up for the ir deficiencies some actually dare 
to ask (}.uest ion s (guess who). Even Della sta rt s 
a d iSCUSSIOn frequently, wh ereas Karl never fails 
to make a fool of himself with hi s ignorance. 
During a ll this T hom pso n has eaten a couple of 
oranges an d Scr ew some bananas and as a token ot 
friendship they exchange the peels. Also Howie 
has just thrown a fit, and Eric's note bo ok with it . 
across th e room becau se Screw ha s tickl ed h im 
behind the ear; Eric doesn't even look up from 
his cross -word. Carr must have said or done som e
thing peculiar because Hogg gets a laughing fit, 
spreading his cold ove r the bl okes in fro n t of 
him. Aft er a wh ile he decides h e has had en ou gh 
and stab s himself with hi s slide r u le. H ogg col 
lap ses foll owed by Deli and his seat. Out of blue 
Taylo r sin gs ou t that Woollard don e it a nd 
Woolla rd wa n ts to know what. Al never loo ks u p 
fro m h is pap er. It 's a happy gar nering. but one of 
m ake -belief becau se i t ha s been mentioned often 
eno ug h th at we ha ven't got a chan ce . Bu t we 
ne ver give up, eve n du ring HE. 

HE ma inly con ti nues on a stra igh t path because 
of Swales' ink su pply. If we were a t least told tha t 
we a re to get th e H E and EE diplom as as well it 
would make it so much eas ier. During a senti
mental moment a genuine sym pa thy tow ard 
the mech anicals and electrica ls ove rco mes me. 
How ca n th ey pos sibly build goo d cars or TV 
sets with so many efficiencies and power fact ors? 
Wednesda y's Slats . is reserved for Thom son . His 
confirming "T ha t 's r igh t , th at's what I get" tells 
us that we can acce p t wh atever has been sa id . If 
it wasn 't for Taylor the wh ole class would be a 
perfect example of a united front; only he wants 
to try the problems by himself first. Pether 
remains neu tral , he doesn 't want to break with 
Taylor. Screw in between has been to an other 
ball and is telling Murray all about it. So Murray 
decides to ask Sill to help him look for a glrl 
friend . All Sill wants is a green biro. 

With Thursday arrives the climax for this pa r· 
ticular half of th e class. It 's survey Prac , day . Early 
before 9.00 we ga ther outside room 20, everyone 
with hi s own little problems - creating an expec· 
rant auuosphere. Ver satile H ogg - the first there 
- is p ract ising a new impression, at the same time 
having a shoot out with Karl , wh o is approaching 
from the other end of the corridor. Scre w arrives, 
dum ps hi s ba g and goes in sea rch of a date. 
HOWle com es craw ling a long on hand s and knees , 
he had to walk from th e station. Sm ith and 
Brindle (his b iro a ll read y tucked behind his ea r) 
foll ow five steps behind, they don 't wan t to wa lk 
with Don. Wh ile Wi seman is answering pol ite ly 
all th e " ho w d id you do it s?" Hogg ha s a full -dress 
rehearsal in front of Carr, who a p prov es of th e 
show. Wo o llard's first quest ion concerning AI's 
pr esence is not a nswered . Spaulding can' t ask for 
Al because he is out of breath - he had to drag 
his car into a ke rb d u e to lack of a gearbox . 
Addison op enly p ra ys for rain so th at Russel will 
help h im on some computations. Coop er com es 
down after h e realized h e was on the wron g lIoor 
wondering if snow has fallen on the r acecourse. 
Meanwhile Macw ell ha s arrived on crutches; aft er 

a viscous struggle last ing two minutes he surre n 
ders them. Ho gg 's o nly comment "They never 
built cho p pers li ke that 30 yea rs ago". Murra y 
ha sn 't remem bered yet wh ere h e has hidden the 
computer; Po well is determined to ge t some work 
done during P rac. Sho rtl r be for e 9 .00 Al a rrives. 
Woollard consequently co lapses, wiping h is fore
head, Hogg ex claims "That's the end of m y da y". 
Only Spa u ld ing shows p rese nce of mind by cha in 
ing Al down. Poor AI, he has n ever been th e same 
since hi s lack of a tt enda nce was pointed out to 
him. 

Fina lly , in th e a fte rn oon. th e tens ion is rel eased. 
Ma c who till recen tly had everyone believe that 
h e had a hairy chest exposes his collar of hair. 
drops to the ground and dreams of th e girl he 
saw on the way to scho ol ; Monroe coo ks up 
another ointment for Eric. On the other end ot 
th e ground th e film ing of a western makes good 
progress. Walt Disn ey H ogg is explaining to bull et
perforated Carr how to Iall off a ra ng ing' pol e 
used as a ho rse while Karl t ri es desp er atel y to 
get a film in to th e th eod olite . Powell , moaning 
behind th e stage, "Come on , yo u guys". Addison 
is wo rking. 

The week con cludes almost th e same way as it 
starts. H yd. and then Surv'y. T he procedure is 
al most the same. Dell a is ma rked present even 
tho ug h he will be 10 rnins. •la te . Murray's en
quiries a bou t the activiti es du ri ng the coming 
week -end a re th e on ly chan ges fro m Mo nday's 
procedure. 

T H E YEAR'S VICTO R IES 
Inter-faculty swimmin g spo rts. 
Inter -faculty athlet ic spo rts. 
Civ ils against t he Rest football ma tch. 
Yarra raft race. 
Many ci vil eng ineering diplomas. 

RAFT RACE IN DETAIL 
Horrified at th e school's preparations for th e 

cha llen ge race between R .M.LT. and C.T.C., the 
eigh t form ci vils set about to build their own raft, 

The civil raft manned by 12 civils defeated a 
huge raft from R .M.I.T. manned by 50 gremlins 
and a n ou tboa rd motor and a cumbersome raft 
manned (sul?ported) by hundreds of swimming 
C.T.C. electrical college studen ts, Some hi ghlights 
o f the race are listed below.- .. 

(a) Civils wait half an hour for rest of rafts to 
line up. Due to bad d esign the R .M.LT. outboard 
engine re fuses to work under water. 

(b) Caulfield students take command of first 
bridge, allow civil raft to pass them , pour refuse 
on R .M.LT. raft caus ing a temporary but hurried 
a bandonm ent. 

(c) A utility fu ll of R.M .LT. am m unition is put 
to goo d us e by th e C.T.C. ground crew. 

(d) R.M.LT. stu de nts reli eved of green pa im 
whi ch is al so put to good use. (R .M.I .T. gre rnm ies 
turn green .) 

(e) An attempt b y R,M.I .T . to catch up by 
using a car on the bank to lOW them . 

(f) After winning, the civi l raft launches a 
lightn in g attack on a police boa t (he avily armed) . 

(g) Victors a nd vanquished join in a bath in the 
Sout hgate fountain . (While bathing it was noticed 
that the fountain had a definite tendency to 
vibrate under th e action of many jumping bodies.) 
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(h ) Return to th e rafts via a "new" pedestrian 
crossing ove r St. Kilda road, 

FOOTNOTE: 
While watching television th at ni ght . it was 

amazing h ow soon the film of the race sto ppe d 
when the camera was hit with an apple from a 
red-headed civil lad. 
THE CIVIL T EACHERS 

Th e men respon sible for guiding, threatening 
and overworkinK the eighth form civil students 
during the yea r:-

Mr. P . PESCOT T : Unfortunately suffers from a 
conv ict ion that sch ool clock s ar e ten minutes fast. 
Very fr ightened of " argu men ts". 

Mr. D . ROACH : Two aims:
(I) 1O frighten us to work by telling us that we 

a re weeks behind the syllab us a nd that ou r ne xt 
assignm ent must be handed in a week ea r lie r 
than stated; 

(2) a hope that somebody (anybody) will wash 
his Humber. 

NIr. J . HOADLEY: Also ha s trouble reading th e 
clock but hi s main claim to Fame is rhe business
like way he runs the Surveying Storeroom at a 
profit by ch arging stude n ts exorbit ant amoun ts for 
paper, lost and dam aged eq ui p me n t. 

R . C . ~ 
Back row: Barry Cooper, Barry Munroe, Nei l Di xo n, Bob Ta ylor, Bob Carr. G raen n- Addison , Don Howie , Bob Lewis. 

G eoff Petherbridec. Eri c Bra dshaw. 
Middle ro w : David Brindl e , K en Po well , Gavin Swail es. Alan. Hard ston e, Mr. J. H oadley, Frank Wiseman , M urray Adam s. 

Harry Smith , Ray Ma>: wdL, Brian M cff lree. 
Fron t row : Ross Currie , Jo hn Hogg , Bruce Woollard , Bob Sill. Mic hael Sp auld ing. Bria n Thompson , Do n K inde r, 

The Coulltry Y ok els 
ROSS CURRIE: Gels upset a t the sight of a 

flipped V.W, Mr. Pescott, "H ow is i t done. Ross?" 
BARRY CO O PER : Kept warm in the winter by 
hi s lo ve. long johns, and a sm all fla t. " H O P " 
BADEWHOP: His motor-cycle is opposed to wet 
weather a nd trucks . 

ER IC BRADSHAW: Loves a ll vices bu t drowns 
m ost of them ! Hic! "ROO" MACILLTREE : More 
hair on his chest than hair on h is head. BRIA N 
WILL S: Has put grog and girls aside for his 
interest in Hillman ca rs. BRIAN THOMPSON; 
A used car type farmer. Spends too much time in 
a Monash H ostel. 
T he Artists 

JOHN HOGG: Immaculate clothes made him 
8C's pin-up. A burning hate for a Maths. teacher. 
BOB CARR; Reads !OO many books with brown 
p" per rovers. 
T h e L on g On es 

" Long John" HOWI E: His legs are used for 
sto r ing beer. GRA EME ADDISON; 33!% longer 
[h an " L ong John" . A poo r judge of gir l gu ides 
and b rownies. 
M iscellan eou s Freds 

G AVIN SWALES: Bird man from Alcatraz. KE N 
POW EL L : Most people ge t m arried (nOl worried ). 

Pet er Mi chael , Brian Will s. 

THE STUDENT S 
All information was gathered by foul means. 

Th e Surfi es 
G EO FF. PETHERBRIDGE: An expert on un

hea rd of cars. Cr ack s waves wh en th ere is no one 
1O witness. " MAC" ADAMS: Ask ML Pescott. Snow 
trip comment, "Stop it Joy, or I'll kiss you ." 
Str ict ly a Rum and Cok e boy. BOB SILL: De 
veloped a taste fo r cOllntry girls since playin g 
country football . Been n eglecting his Che lsea 
rounds. R emoves gl ass wh en he giggl es. "SPIKE" 
SPAULDING: Recent convert to ja zz, Will sta rt 
keyless cars:-One bare wi re = one burnt hand . 
"SCREW" LEW1S: No suc h thing as S + S + S, 
at Woolamai beach . Hikes not a pinL but a gallon . 
FRANK WISEMA N : The form's Doroth y Di x . 
"Yes. Sir, Mr. Halpin" . He ha s a vast collect ion 
of jumpers, sporLs coats an d red faces. 

BARRY M UNROE: T h is year he ha s found use 
for gr og and girls . ALAN HARDSTONE: Never 
see n him. Helps reduce overcrowding of class
roo ms. BRUCE WOOLLARD: 1 do impressions. 
you kn ow ? Plays a mean guitar and likes a nice 
gir l. " MACK" MAXWELL: Rec eived a b-oken leg 
while running to th e little house. " H ACK" 
SMITH: Persists in rowin g ou tside the boat. Once 
a treasurer, never again. ROBERT TAYLOR: 
Jaguars and Au stin Seven s rate higher than g irl s. 
ALAN MACK ENZIE: What's under that hair ? 
PETER MICHAEL: W ants to include pi cking 
football team s in the Maths. syllabus. "RUSTY " 
" DIC K" D IX ON brings hi s "wife" in t he tr ain to 
keep him warm ? 
BRI NDLE: An abnormal d islike for doubtful jok es 
and di scussions o n gir ls. KEN R USSELL: The 
m ouse that ate a hea t e ngines teach er. LIEW: He 
had better return m y notes or! DON KI NDER : 
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T he rei n is th c epitaph o f twelv e br ill iant you ng 
men, the crea m of [h e Col lege , th e el it e, th e 
upper crust of the Ca u tec Intelligentsia , th e nuclei 
of a ll bri ght , witty a nd intell ectual tho ug h t, thc 
tlD Chem ists. T h rougho ut this year o f grace on e 
th ousand nine hundred a nd six ty- two th e afore
mention ed chemists belliger ently strove for and 
ob tai ned kn owl ed ge in all th e im por ta nt sciences. 

Und er the b rilliant (?) ju risprudence and lead er
sh ip o f :\'Ir . J ohn Ry an , th ey attacked with 
fe rvent vigour a nd bo un d less cnergy th e deep an d 
interest in g su bject of O rgan ic Che m istry. Al though 
th e practi cal classes (re m in iscent to somc of Aus
tralia 's iron oxide ind ustries) began officia lly at 
th e unearthly hour of 8.00 a .m., the class sta lwa rts, 
Gra ha m Roseman and Phillip Sm ith , often man
age d to arr ive before its concl us ion at 11.00 a .m ., 
the Department o f Supply and the Ed uca tion 
Depa rtment, respective ly, arc ob ta in ing tw o very 
val ua b le asse ts in th cse lad s. 

Per severa nce, and iron will an d V.,,,. a llo wed 
Mr. Allan Davies to di vu lge a few of the seeming ly 
well-kept secre ts of Ph ysical Che m istry a nd T cch. 
Che mis try A to us th is year. Ini t ially, Mr. Davies' 
ambition was LO hav e all Phys. Chc rn. ex pe ri men ts 
in on t im e , he has since m odified thi s intention 
a nd now asse rts tha t th ey sho u ld be handed in . 

T he capa ble h ands of M r. Geoff. Ri chards nor 
on ly produced a first -class R evu e this yea r bur 
g uid ed us through th e many mysteri es o f cont em
porary ph ysics. As a res u lt it is feared that while 
WinslOlI Boa rd is a t te m p t in g to disrupt th e Atomic 
Ene rgy Commission and hence ~cgo tia tc th c ba n . 
nin g of th e homb, o t hc r lcss e thic al cl ass members 
arc in th e p ro cess o f isol ating eno ugh of the 
app ropriate Alra ni u m isot ope to manufacture wh at 
has been ca lled "a curren t popular size nuclear 
device", 

It has bccn Mr. Harvey Billing's unfortunate 
d u ty to in st ru ct us in th c various technol ogical 
as pec ts of fat s, o ils and waxes. Vcr y inte resting, 
indee d, 11'/1'. Bill ing. 

W e're to ld th at th e Pavilion hou sed Science 
Germa n classes on frida y aft e rn oon wi th a Mr s. 
Segal. We're so rry we d id n' t kno w a bo u t them 
ea r l ier , rnaam . T his ma y ha ve assu re d some at 
tendan ce . 

En u me ra ting th e che m ists th ems el ves in a littl e 
more det ail , we ha ve: 

Roger F. Ba ile y, a chem ist of some cali b re and 
a tennis cha m pion of equal sta nd ing . Ea r lier in 
th e year, during a momen t of brill iant in sp iration 
Roger expressed hi s di staste for th e new in te rior 
decor of thc Chem istry Lab. b y perman ently 
cha ngi ng th c cc iling above hi s ben ch. Cha rleston , 
Ph ys. Che m . exa ms . Organic Preps. and th e wav e 
nature of golf balls arc h is o ther int er ests . 

Ncx t we have Gc off. Beaumont; Ceofl. ha s a 
:\/ orr is, Geoff. has a Pam ella, Ge off. has more 
th ou ghts of Pa rne lla [han he does of Che m istry. 
I wo nde r if th e ti me he spends between an d 
bef ore classes is ac tua lly used in n u tt ing Llp P hysics 
expe r ime n ts. 

A little has already been said of Winston Boord, 
a lo t mo re cou ld be sai d , bu t wc must th ink of 
defa ma tio n of character a nd a ll that. Winston is 
vio lent ly anti -Americ an and would sit on the steps 
of the U.S. Co nsu la te all n ight to prove it . It has 
been thought th at he p ossesses an ob session for 
a lcoho l-gin-sq uashes WIthout an y soda -water or 
lemon. He had a sma ll ba r built into hi s flying 
suit a nd a la rgc on e into hi s Morgan. 

It 's no wonder T a tu ra r id th em selves o f Bob 
Mi randa . You co ul d base the scripts fo r a wh ole 
series of the "U n to ucha bles " solely on h is esca 
pades. Seriously, tho ugh, he has no more vices 
th an an y normal person: Race horses, holding a 
hook on dogs, t ro ts, Football , swo rd fighting .. . 
you nam e it , he 'll bet on it; he ha s a few other 
weak points likc smok ing , drink ing, wom en , a nd 
d ri vin g h is father 's H olden. 

D u ring th e ti me tha t "Scab" (Bob Northausen) 
was not being subjugated by Mr. Marshall , he 
managed to hold the 1962 R cvu c aud ien ce spell 
bound. Bob, d ea r boy, th ey weren 't a ma zed at 
you r talent ed pi ano playing but your hai rcut. 

The first sem ester provided us wi th but few 
fleeti ng glim pses o f T om O 'Bri en and hi s new 
H illman . However, as fate would ha ve it, he 
retu rned to our m id st for th e second hal f, minus 
o ne ca rt i lagc and plus one pipe. 

What becom es of ruet ho -drinkcr s a nd Xa verians 
is now popular knowledge a mo ng th e ch emists; 
th ey becom e S.R.C. reps ., or Cau tec Che mists, the 
bad ones like Frank Pi el e end lip as both . Brutus, 
as he is a ffect ion ately refe rred to , ha s a ser ious 
pr oblem but H e's paid us 100 much to print it. 

Gr a ha m Roseman could say much ab ou t the 
handling of a particular n .M. C. automob ile over 
long di st ances, but h is strengt h of charact er pre
vents hi m from u sing p rofan it y. G ra ham foll ow ed 
R ich mond , r igh t up u n til th e t im e Ca rlton a nd 
U n ited bought them OU l. 

G raha m Rutherford 's father owns an orch a rd , 
but several of th e ch emists ha ve grounds to suspect 
th at in hi s a bse nce Gra ha m turns it in to a women 
ranch . Oh! this lech er ou s life of d eb auchery, 

Co lin Sh ingle to n has taken on hi s shoulders th e 
t remendou s ta sk of mainta ining Aus tro-Amcrica n 
relat ion s. Mainl y because o f h is ahility to get out 
of th e sticky situa tions in which he om ino usly 
finds himself, he ha s ch osen to enter t he adhesive 
ficld. 

Ph illi p Sm ith: th e norma l do mi na t ing, flam
boyant , turgid Phill ips; th is yea r he saw th e light , 
he has d roppcd maIlY of h is left ist tenden cies. 
wh at say you Sm ythe .. . " to hell with the Pro
lerariat ". 

By virt ue of h is in iti al s (a nd hi s position in 
yac ht races), Ken Wall ace rates last place in this , 
our ep itaph. KCIl, in partnersh ip with his father, 
sa ils an Atunga-a class of ca ta mara n, and during 
the GI ·6 3 season proposcs to skip per it through 
many a fleet, mayb e eve n J.J:~ . To thc bluer eon 
stern a tion of h is fellow students, Ken is a n ex cel
lent scho lar. 

So ends th e sto r y of th e first che m ists to fulfil 
th e requ irem ents o f a Chemistry Diploma in the 
precin cts of Ca utec . May th eir na mes be pres erved 
etern a lly in the arch ives of ou r glorious College . 
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" SEE ' BABlES DO COM E IN CABBAGES !" 

' ·AN D ZE OTHER BATTALION 
VrLL ATTACK FROM ' ERE." 

" ON BEHALF OF 
ASSOCIA1 

THAT KR USHEN FEELING. 

MEETING OF THE BRETHREN. 

" DID YOU HAVE TO WEAR THOSE ?" 

NO TIME TC 

" T H ANK cooor 
SUPER 

, 

ELEC. ENG . WITH DOC . 

" IT 'S A PLANE ! IT' S A Dr RO! IT'S 
SUPERMAN! NO ! I'TS A BIRD!" 

JAMES ! JAMES ! HOLD THE LADDER 
STEADY . 

LEFT · 
SEATO NAVAL MANOEUVERS. 



t IlA1T ALIO N 
' ROM ' ERE." 

I 
"O N BEHALF OF n m HOUS EWIVES' 

ASSOCIATION ..." 

., 

" CHAPS . . . I VQ ULD LI KE YOU TO 
MEET MY DAUGHTER." 

E BRET HREN. 

"THANK GOOO NESS IT WASN'T 
SUPERMA.'1."'S A BIRD ! IT 'S 

I'TS A BIRD !" 

I 
" T H ERE MUST BE ANOTHE R 

BEAN THERE SOMEWHERE ?" 

NO TIME TO PUMP NO W. 

WITH DOC . 

IMPASSIVE RESISTANC E. 
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Back ro w: Colin Shin glet on , Boh :\-1 il'anda. 'V i wa ar ~ Boord . (; rat'Tn t> RO SPBl3 J1. Geoff Beaumont .
 
Front row : Ph ilip Smith. Cracm c Ru th erfor-d. Frank Picle. Mr . J. R ')';:Ul. R oger Bail cv. Bob Ncr-thausen. Ke n Wallace
 

POSTSCRIl'TUM 

'We felt that a few pertinent remarks co ncer n

ing M r. Joh n R yan are essential for the sake of
 
com p leteness and for the sak e of clearing o ur
 
consciences . Four long yea rs ha s he been oppressed ,
 
hi s a uthority questioned , co ntin ua lly ha s he been
 
su bjected to th e incessant ebullition of o ur in 

quis itive minds . L< it any wond er tha t his hea lth
 
has deteriorated, his hair gr eyed , his bac k stoo ped.
 
Yet he managed to do away with Craven A 's; I
 
wonder is i t because '62 is drawing to a close and
 
we're depart ing, or is it for som e more su b tle
 
rea son . Ah ! well , one can 't escape the mat rimonia l
 
bonds for ever.
 

DA4 . 

-lth yea r Diploma of Art has , in past years, con 
tain ed on ly two or three students. T h is year has 
seen a large in crease in studen ts as well as in 
th e qua lity of work . 

Clive Reynolds. Ian Wicks. Pam Hannah . Lindsay Dodd . Bill Mort cnsu n.
 
Dan' Orr. Ron Came ron. Da ve Mo or e. Leon Porrision . Dan Coean .
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This illustrious form will , under the guidance of 
our form master, Mr. Douglas Ronald Mills, even
tually complete an Electrical Engineering Diploma 
some time (we hope) in the not too distant future. 

Mr. Mills is ably assisted by Dr. B. (Doc) 
Gertsmann, the father of our form . 

The form is made up of the following lunkheads 
with apologies to no one. 

GRAEME ANDREWS: Known as Gas to his 
friends. Unlike other students Gas has to go inter
state for his girlfriends , N .S.W . occupying most of 
this term holidays. During the Revue some girls 
managed to sec him while he was in charge of 
" ligh ting" and so a feJlow electrocuted himself but 
fortunately no permanent damage was done apan 
[rom third degree burns, permanent shock and loss 
of memory. Owns a W olseley 1800 which runs 
when Gas remembers to turn on his secret fuel 
line tap. Recently painted it a chunderous irides
cen t blue. 

ALAN BROCKETT: Otherwise known as 
Brophy or Garth(?). A poor excuse for his nick
name but a champion on a tennis court. Plays 
with the school team. Has been fiddling all year 
with the Analogue Computer and much to his joy 
was allowed to operate it during Education Week, 
Hates Harry for pulling his repons to bits. Always 
working in electronics lab. with Ken Gray. 

JOHN CASTLEMA~; Always found snea king 
around th e office and talking 10 June. Uses the 
excuse that. it is S.R.C. business as he is the Secre
tary this year. Wears a sui t most times to make 
other members look like bums or to compet.e with 
dashing Dim Sims. Owns a vin tage Vauxhall 
(absorp tio n Dynamometer) and is reigning hop ' 
scotch champion . 

JOE CAPPADONA: Lives with the wilds of the 
Oandenongs and always raves about the Tigers' 
potential. Can always be found in som e room 
trying to prove x + y = z. Has bees in his 
bonnet and is forever raving about th em . A good 
lad. 

GRAEME CARROLL: Known affectionately as 
"tracksuit". Loves baseball, cricket and is Editor of 
Gryphon , is the Sports-Committee, e tc. Graduated 
from the Grease rs last year. Will more than likely 
come back to finish Civil next year. 

KEN CUMMINGS: This lad is still pedalling his 
cycle from WILD St. KiIda . Always raves about 
motor cars, Elec. Eng., Electronics, etc ., ctc ., etc. 
Joined 8A but found the rate of consumption too 
savage and expensive . Found drinking so expen
sive he rationed razor blades for months. Acquitted 
himself quite well in the Revue. 

GORDON DAVIES: This lad never sheds his 
orange mohair jumper and is thus known as 
WOOLLY, only time he changed jumpers was 
when he had his orange one dyed black. Chipped 
his axe to bits with his beard so now uses file. 
Drives a luxurious clapped up Rover Irom Albert 
Park to the College. It's not Anne any more, but 
Malvina. The Cad. 

COLIN GISSING: Another of the gentry with 
enough money to run his own bomb. Color Gus 
as he is better known is interested in radio and 
radio-control of models . Always has a camera on 
hand to take pies. Now owns 3 cars, including 
a vintage Ford Consul. 
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JOHN GRACE: Or more commonly Grass, but 
from September, now known as Lightning or Boat
man. Loves boating (SKOLL). A member of the 
S.R .C. and stage manager during the revue 
(CRASH) "Actors are clumsy". To him everything 
is chunderous except Carole P. and Peugeots, Loves 
armature winding. Can sit and watch Fatty doing 
it all day. 

KEN GRAY: This lad is the Wiz of electronics 
prac. Has managed to finish that stereo amplifier 
this year and now has an automatic garage door 
mechanism in mind. Electronic, naturally. How he 
manages to fold up into his Fiat 0 .025 we'll never 
know. Has a sister referred to as Pip at the 
college this year but strangely there were no intro 
ductions. Latest acquisition is Carol. You bad 
type, Ken. 

JOH;\ GRAY: Butts of Maynard as he is known , 
believes in everything but school work. Prominent 
in the C.M .F ., he took two weeks from school to 
go on a bivouac. Recently produced a miner's 
right but prospecting wasn 't so good (all the girls 
turned him down, too) . There isn 't much Butts 
doesn 't know about rifles and army vehicles. Has 
a marvellous way of producing cigarettes out of 
his pocket one by one, It would baffle the best of 
magicians. Averages 2! school days a week. 

IAN HANDLEY: This lad is just the quietest. 
Believe he is a keen archer and plays Robin Hood 
but we have never heard of a Maid Marion . He is 
inseparable from Mac . 

MIKE HASSET: Another member of the S.R.C. 
who has all his fingers in the pic. His main 
trouble recently has been a blonde (not a NORDIS 
l\lALE) on some train. He has even forsaken his 
recently bought Consul for her. Known to be 
'Voolly's friend but has not yet bought a new one 
for him . Was quite good in the revue. 

HARRY HELMER: This lad is always telling 
us about hi s wild week- ends but blushes when you 
ask him about Lucy. He is a member of the 
S.R .C. and a fairly prominent member of 8A. 
Starred in th e revue as Ceaser and certain other 
famous Roman 'cont.emp riarians'. He is a keen 
baseballer, drinker and woman chaser. With Edu
cation Department to finish as tea cher. (No! for 
my kids , mate.) 

RAY HENRY: He invaded us half-way through 
the year from Yallourn because he didn't have 
enough work there. Hah ! Hah!1 Drives a beat-up 
Hold en and is working with rhe Railways. Hard . 
Can be often found at Piggy's flat having a drop 
when he isn't working. 

STEVE JAKYMCZUK; This lad would be lost if 
he didn't have Harry to call as Fatty. Has a 
boisterous (?) laugh and is a stubborn cuss . Played 
Frank Thring in th e revue and behaved like him 
at the Revue Party by stripping to his pink 
polka-dot bloomers. Has just purchased a Volks
wagen and will argue with anyone about its 
merits. If he can 't be found at school he is always 
bound to be at Macs with Len. Talks with Do c 
about anything, but never the syllabus. Will be 
tossed out of the Railways if he isn 't careful. 

ALAN LYNE: Sleepy could not be a more fitting 
name for this lad. Heard that while helping 
Randy with prop during revue he was found sleep
ing in some corner. His parents have just moved 
to S.A. and Sleepy's eyes are becoming blurrier 
than usual and from sleep (HI C). A very close 
friend of Randy's . 
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BOB LUKEIS: This lad came to us this year 
from the shop to learn. Well, his fluid consump· 
tion has certainly risen. Owns a Holden, tennis 
racquet and used to own Helen. Was the Stage 
Director of the Revue and many thanks must be 
given to Bob for the Revue's success. How did 
you get that P.M .G. cadetship, Bob ? 

ROSS MARSHALL: Better known as Randy and 
is another one of the infamous P.i\l .G. cadets. He 
was also property manager during the revue and 
likes girls who live in far away places. Prefers 
to go to drive-ins out at Essendon, Crovdon or 
sometimes Mildura and North Albury. Also is a 
great believer in dancing in the dark and has the 
roving eye of Errol Flynn. Drives a beat-up Pre
fect which has yet to be perfected and was one 
of the main instigators for the raft race this year. 
Particularly enjoyed h is bath in the Southgate 
Fountain . 

LAURIE SMART? No , he's not. You name the 
vices - he's got them, Regularly has a haircut 
every six months, We are really not sure if he is 
a member of 8E but he certainly rated a mention; 
as a member of 8A, 

LYN SMITH : This one is a Wiz of a Magician. 
Can disappear before, during and after periods. 
Usua l excuse, "I've got to go to the dentist ." If 
he is not in class just look where the Commerce 
girls are and you'll find Lyn. Got picked up very 
recently for thrashing a Minny. Thought the 
police siren was a whine in his gearbox. 

REG. STEWART: Drives around in a Fiat 500 
which his girlfriend painted pink just for him. 
Cute. We would still like to know how to 
negotiate a 1500 corner but taking 520 0 to get 
around it. A boating enthusiast, Reg. is inter
ested in anything that floats on water, girls in 
eluded, 

Back row : Graeme Carroll , Colin Gissing, Gra eme Andrews, Neville Farrell, Russell Trew, Alan Lyne , Mike Piggott. 
Gerry Flynn , Harry Helmer, Len Verashaika, Ken Cummings, Ken Gray , John Gray, Ian Handley, John Grace. 
Len Waters. t 

Middle row : John Castleman, Tony Wilson , Mr . D. Mills, Dr . B. Gerstmann , Mr . E. Davey. Bob Newton, Tony Sims. 
Don Brown. 

Front row: Ken Sum sion, Lyn Smith , Graeme Shields . Alan Brockett. Gordon Davi e" Ross Mar shall , Joe Cappadona, .loh n 
McCabe, Mik e Hassett. 

JOHN McCABE: This lad is a natural. We 
would all like to be like him . Quiet , and unassum
ing and fairly dedicated to his work. Favourite 
hobby is Archery and hence is Ian's good mate. 
GOOD ON YA, SON. 

BOB NEWTON: This lad lives on the edge of 
the Seaford creek and thus has the rare privilege 
of being able to swim, canoe, spear fish, without 
moving out of the house. At school is modest with 
no known vices except a clapped up heap known 
as the Tank. 

MICHAEL PIGGOTT: Well known as Piggy. 
Has a large set of miniature whisky bottles which 
he says he doesn 't HIC touch. Moved into a flat 
near school at start of year and has been suffer
ing from hangovers ever since. Goes to Alice 
Springs over the school holidays bcca use his 
father runs a Pub there. Has a cadetship with 
the Dept. of Supply. 

GRAEME SHIELDS: This bloke is a humdinger 
for falling asleep at Revue party. This year it was 
the same story. Known around the school as 
Tonga, and never forgotten once you have heard 
that laugh. Plays football Saturdays and has wild 
week-ends. Nothing worries this bloke, not even 
the boss of the Mordialloc Cop Shop (Tonga's 
father, no less). 
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KEN SUMSION : Where there's a Ken there is 
bound to be a Marga ret. Apart from this he 
spends quite a bit of time pulling the engine of 
his Citroen apart. Has the idea of putting a V.W. 
gearbox in this car, but may come across some 
reason to prevent this. Has a flair for jazz (he is 
a good pianist). Margaret, Citroen , Margaret, Balls, 
Margaret. 

RUSSELL TREW: The brain of the form who 
believes that it is cheaper in effort and cost to 
pedal his bike to the College rather than walk or 
use public transport . Hence Bikey . Gets paid to 
go to school by the S.E.C. and is bound to end up 
a Big 'Wig. Congratulations for topping all 7th 
formers last year. 

LEN VERASHAKA: A scouting enthusiast , Len 
is a prominent member of the UKRANIAN 
SCOUTS in Victoria. We also know that he is a 
proud owner of a Vee-Wee, 

LEN WATERS: Known by the elite of 8A as 
Flood. And, boy , can this lad swallow a flood . 
Beer's not in it. Moved into flat with Piggy and 
a greaser at start of the year and is the ruler. 
(H e is the biggest). Occasionally goes to Won
thaggi when he has no drinking money to see his 
family. Len is sure to succeed as a red-nosed 
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T O="l ¥ WILSON : This lad is the unmodest 
genius of our form and is also the Presid ent of 
th e S.R.C . and recen tly elected as Vice-President 
of V.A.T.C. T on y, like his counterpart, Bo b L., 
has not led a good year with the goDs. He a lways 
meets Len W . a t dances, erc., wh en he is con ning 
st rongly. This makes him pack up and go home. 
Tony is a keen cr icketer and footballer , and drives 
ar ound in an FE Holden . Also a keen golf er 
during revision periods. 

="I EVILLE FARRELL: Neville is a speci alist in 
the held of car rolling. How his Cowley suffered. 
He is a wild on e thi s one, being a member of SA. 
Believe on his twenty -first he was that blind he 
could not see Jan e or p erhaps sh e did not want 
LO see him. H eard about the fel la, aft er a certain 
Revue Party, wh o d idn 't turn into Sp ring Street 
out of Bourke Stree t and ended up on th e steps 
leading to Parliament H ou se. Nev er know - we 
might be votin g for him some day. 

Last but not least is .. 

DOC. GERTSMAN N: The old est member of 
Form 8E (he has been in the cla ss for well ove r 
12 years). Even th ough he has gr ad ua ted with 
Degrees h e feels that he is too old to cha nge his 

SAU1TAmlS 

ways. Has a never-ending supply of anecdotes from 
the past (The Ye Olde Dayes). The only thing 
different about him from other students is that 
he receives pay for being a teacher. 

Our apologies go to no one above, but we do 
apologise to the Asian students in the form whom 
we hav e left out becau se of th e lack of knowledge 
abou t them. 

7CI 
In trying to persuad e th e author of th ese notes 

to write n ice things abou t th e m em bers of this 
form, mu ch mon ey cha nged hands, much to the 
deli ght of th e auth or ; nevertheless the truth will 
be to ld and the author will skip th e country with 
his haul. 

DA N BAKER: Dan may frequently seen racing 
up sta irs screa mi ng " Charge!" H e informs us that 
he is imperson ating an acto r, wh o in turn is taking 
off Pr esid ent Ro osevelt in the film , " Arsenic and 
Old Lace "_ You ca n't kid us , though , Dan , we'll 
give you the p ortrait o f President Roosevelt for 
Ch ristmas. 

ALAN BEESON : Alan appea rs to look u pon 
Dan with wonderment, but we realize he h op es 
that the stairs will collapse, thus allowing him to 
pass rubbish ing comm ents on the designing of 
the stairs. It ma y be that he will, on e day, design 
stairs for Dan 's feats, 

IAN BuLL: He is thought 1O hold up th e 
honour of 7Cl since he is our representative in 
th e College Cri cket T eam, He is currently Mr. 
Roach 's star pupil. Mr. Roach even gives him 
cred i t for kn owing three words , "I don't kn ow", 
H obby: Crushing cockR OA CH es with his cricke t 
boot s. 

DAVID COX: This lad contin ua lly tells us of his 
St. John Ambulance training, and of the gory 
accid ents he sees. Unfortunately, David, we saw 
you on "Nigh twa tch" the other day, sitting on th e 
gUller with your head between your kne es to keep 
from fain ting. 

KEITH DU N NING : As may be expected thi s 
lad has a great future as a sewerage eng ine er. 
Keith has the worthy ambition of re-arrangin g 
Melbourne's sewerage so he ca n d rive a sm all 
gr een Anglia, at b reakneck speed, around Mel
bourne's underground . 

DAVID JON ES, tha t ex ile from Phillip Island, 
has now convi nced us that the San Reruo sus
pension bridge is n ot sta tically dcterminated. He 
introduces two th eories, (1) th e br idge ha s been 
weakened by penquins ma rching acr oss in step, 
or (2) that th e allowable load was exceeded wh en 
Allan T ynd all walk ed across, load ed with liquid 
refresh m ent, on the way to his week -end shack . 

JOHN MIDDLETON : John is endea vouring to 
em u la te [he fea ts of Newton, Sta nley Matthews, 
Ki rchoff and any othe r such em ine n t people and 
soccer players. We think he is mad, but they 
say 10% of studen ts are .touched and 10% of 
lunatics ar e gen iu ses, so his chances are I in 100 
and he lik es tha t last figure a t exam time, Inci
denta lly. John paid me en ough to say nice things. 

JEFF " FU NGUS FACE" PAMPLIN: This quiet , 
unassuming lad is a wolf in sh eep 's clothin g. Jeff 
is a known capital ist (as are all student teach er s) 
yet he is trying to pas s as Fidel Castro. He is 
in variably attempting to incite rebellion against 
the low teacher 's wages. Don 't mistake him for 
Father Christmas when he com es down you r 
chimney. 
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JOHN RUSSELL: John is a firm believer in 
papers like "The Guardian" and "Truth"; he 
probably doubts the integrity of the author of 
these notes. He continually hopes that Mr. P . 
will get carried away in one of his pipeline prob
lems . Obviously he will rebuild Shepparton 's-s
or is it Moscow's-nightspots for his own enjoy
ment. 

WARREN WEAKLANDS: Evidently the swamp 
dwellers have now reached the outside world. This 
one comes from deep in the heart of the Koo-wee
rup swamp. He intends to build a swamp in the 
Caulfield area so that he may survive. He has 
already built a contemporary one in Huntingdale. 

ALAN WHITE: When Sydneysiders nicknamed 
King's Bridge King Sway Bridge. Alan had an 
irrepressible desire to destroy their Harbour Bridge. 
You must realize, Alan, that you are supposed to 
design bridges, not destroy them. But, seriously, 
we hope he achieves his desires. 

ROBERT SHIPTON: Bob is another potential 
cancer patient. An Optimum Nicotine Content 
Test was carried out on him. recently, by Mr. 
Barry, who was armed with a very formidable 
proctor needle. Result: Mr. Barry is now on the 
verge of taking up smoking. 

7C2 
This form has had a reasonable year. Apart 

from the fact that we have to put up with ?CI 
practically all day, every day. These young lads 
from ?CI, namely Pamplin, Bull, Dunning, Shipton 
and White, seem to be always the ones to be gIving 
7CZ (the great form) a rough go. 

I will now attempt to run through this marvel
lous form. Firstly, David BUCRNELL, the young 
man from somewhere. Oh , yesl I nearly forgot, 
it's that little outback town called Kraneborn , or 
is it Cranbourne, any rate, it doesn't matter where 
he comes from, he is still a good kid . Spends more 
time in a train than at school. David is also a 
fanatic with cars (good at wrecking them). 

Next comes the "yawning" champion of the 
school. I would lay a bet £100 to nothing that jf 
this boy became a teacher (if that is) he would be 
a "sleep" teacher. He is a wizard at this art. You 
want to know his name then , well here it is, 
Graham (Duane Eddy) COBB. Graham is a master 
of the electric guitar. Must play this to keep him 
awake. A grand kid, despite this, he is also an 
outstanding member of C.C.F. 

Following closely behind is that man from the 
Shepparton penitential]', ERIC G. F. PERRIN. 

One of a number of boys who have battled thei r 
way down from a little technical school up in the 
mulga. This boy must sleep at school, I assure 
you, because he is at school at about t past 8 every 
morning, A keen student. 

LIM Boon Song is next and is our only Asian 
representative. This lad must be training for a 
marathon because he walks to and from school, 
which certainly adds up the miles seein~ as he is 
staying a considerable distance away. Lim is also 
a very hard worker. (He has a good battle with 
Mr , W.) 

Bouncing along after Lim is Alan (pull me 
together) TYNDALL. This boy is the pal of all 
teachers , Referred to by Mr. N. as the "village" 
idiot. This lad (all 16+ stone of him) started off 
the year all right until he had to give a talk on 
Birth Control. This must have really knocked 
him, because it turned out to be an amazing talk, 
surprising everyone, even Mr. D. D " who had to 
read it for him. The only other thing that I can 
say about him is just that he is a fantastic kid . 

There has to be a kid with brains in any form 
and we're not missing out. John VROLAND fills 
that spot. I don't think he got under 75 per cent. 
in any of his mid-year subjects. He comes rattling 
to school in his ancient 1941 Sunbeam Talbot. It's 
really not a bad car (I had to say that because 
he has got my arm twisted up my back). Mt. 
Buller would be his second home, this is where 
they call him the "Lady Killer". With all his 
charm he could impress anybody. 

After J.V. comes J. Grantham WOFF (another 
one from the outback). This boy comes from 
"Salt"-excuse me , I think it must be Sale . (No 
offence meant.) He is the star footballer of the 
class, and he plays for Carlton "/irds". Position, 
centre half-back. Also Grant, as he is popularly 
called, is a motor-bike demon and an excellent 
Spanish guitar player, he plays this with exquisite 
style. 

Bringing up the rear is that great friend of 
M. W . Noel WOOTTEN. It is rumoured that he 
spends most of his money on Tatts tickets in the 
name of 850 (Morris) . 1 think he ruight want a 
car. Is a conscientious student, heat engines being 
his strongest subject. Is occasionally picked for 
the School Tennis Team, but when he is picked 
the opposing team doesn't turn up (must be luck). 
\Ve have found it hard putting up with our sister 
form, 7Cl. who are just a pack of chalk throwing, 
duster snatching, stool stealing students, They are 
also, J!! (Ow!l) Don't hit me. I don't think I am 
allowed to say any more. 
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7C3 
Usua lly wh en I write no tes of th is na tu re I t ry 

my u tm ost to a void hurting the digni ty , p resti ge 
and feelings of the readers. H owever , as it is a 
kn own fact that nobody besides the a u thor h as 
any dignity, prestige or fee l ings, I sha ll carry on 
with the hi story of 7C3. 

By far the m ost prominent talke r in the form 
would be Geoff . " Champ " Ch amplin. Geoff. ca n be 
heard lon g before he is seen . H is m ai n topics o f 
discussion see m to be Geel on g Foo tball Club, a nd 
Holdens , and if a ny bo d y di sagr ees wi th his views 
they arc promptly told to "be lt up". 

Am on gst our ranks ar e two country bumpkins; 
nam el y, Doug. "Sheppo" T ho mpson from the back 
lan es of Shepparton, and " Mi ldu " Billington [r om 
su nny Mildura. 

Sport is not ver y popula r with the members of 
th is form as o n ly six chaps p ar ticip a te in school 
tea ms. These a re Mi ck Sta h mer, J ohn R aiv ers and 
Ken Barnhill. who attem p t to throw goals at 
basketball; Peter Ager (Pete) and John "Kooki e" 
Cooke , who are keen footballers; and John " Po lly" 
Poulton, who is captain of th e tennis team, but 
who many claim only plays bec ause of the attrac
tion of th ose short skirts that play tennis. 

Both Pete a nd Kookie are firm fri ends a nd both 
have trouble keeping out of Mr. Hoadley's way lest 
he sho u ld find our that both are do ing sever al 
subjects they should no t be doing. 

Our h airy-faced monster, Don Casbah, together 
with Terry Phyland, IVai' Preston and Doug. 
T ho m pson , a re owners of th ose four-wheeled ma
chines they claim ar e cars . Don beli eves h is 
beard improves his looks , bur eve ry bo dy knows 
di fferen t . 

On ou tward a p peara nces , Ivo r Preston and Jim 
Tutt, Keith Brown a nd Graeme Ride, all appear 
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quiet, conscientious and hard-working fell ows, but 
on closer in spection it is found that apart f rom 
being quiet they do as little work as an y of us. 

'Whe n on th e odd occasion that J ohn Rai vers 

find s time to attend ou r beloved Mr. Coates, th e 
d ay is a lwa ys brighten ed. What with John and 
Mr. C. throwing sa rcastic rema rks at each other 
an d the form ro lli ng with laughter , i t is no wonder 
Mr. C. believes i t will tak e us fourteen yea rs to 
pass Maths 2A . 

No occasio n such as this could p ass witho ut men 
t ioning a very close friend of Mick "Smiley" La bb 
a nd J ohn Raivers. T h is frie nd is Mr. McN am ara , 
whose bu siness is located opposi te Ca ulfield Po st 
Office and with wh om Mi ck and john seem to 
spend m ost of th eir m aths classes. 

The hon ourabl e, or is i t d ishon ourable, Ngo 
Hong Hack, esq .. is th e on ly ov erseas visit or to 
ou r form this year. Hong is known b y a not oriou s 
a nd in fa mo us nam e, but, thi s I am a f raid our 
ed itor will not prin t. 

O ur smallest but most hardwork in g member o f 
the form is Kevin J ones. Jonesy has been a grea t 
fr iend of ou r form-master, Jack H oadley, ever since 
he kn ocked over a nd damaged a staff in Su rveying. 

Phillip H atton , who is m ore com m only kn own 
as " Pi l l i " , spends most of his t im e d reaming abou t 
Diane or consuming one of th ose never -end in g 
lunches he bring, to school eac h da y. 

Our old friend " M i ldu" see ms to ha ve popped 
up last here as he does eve ryw here else. That o ld 
m otor bike (?) of his seem s to ge t slower each day. 
Mild u is a gre a t fri end of Messrs. Pescott and 
Coate (?) becau se he knows much m ore than ei ther 
of these tea ch ers, but unfortuna tely what he knows 
is never co rrect. H e is a con stant sou rce of anno y
a nce to th e teachers, and h is arguments with sa me 
prove most in teresti ng and a m us ing to the stu d ents . 

I think I have run out of bodies to talk a bout. 
If I ha ve mi ssed a nybody, I apo log ize to th ose 
lucky people. 

7D 
T he sto ry you ar e ab out to rea d is tru e, the 

na mes have no t been cha nged to prol ecr th e guilty . 
T h is year 7D is co m prised of the ten most wanted 
Chemists (By the Pol ice) , who u nd er rh e ten de r 
care of th e Ca lci um Kid (I.G .O IB.) s to r me d Ca lltee 
wi th t lle gre atest co nfide nce and enth usiasm. 'These 
great qualities were soo n smash ed as J.J.R. cou ld 
not sta nd the so u nd of "S ix hearts, Seve n no 
trumps, E.igh t di am onds and You Ch eating -." 
T hen W.H.O.B. wo uld not conduct th e Math s 
cl ass in the park wh ere the local sce ne ry flourished . 
Some of th e staff started to complain when they 
ha d to ascend a mounta in of ca ns in a n e ffort to 
find the ever Boozing students. 

T hro ugh the h elp o f the eve r- pop u lar Chem ists 
wh o man ned the b ridges along the Yarra, durin g
the first term, wi th drums of rotten peac hes and 
the lik es, Ca utec reta ined the title " Head of the 
River". 

This year saw an increase in t he number o f 
female (enter tai ners) students a t Ca u tec which met 
with ou r approval. Three of our bo ys (R .T ., J ..M . 
a nd A.S.). I was forc ed to lise in itials as Ross 
d id not want h is nam e linked with any sca nd a l.) 
The gi rl s took our innocent lads fo r ever y penny 
(m in u te) they h ad; after being an ni h i la ted the 
boys retreated to the Call tee Casino, which is ru n 
by the Cau tec Ch ris t ia n Fellowsh ip. 



One hour a week th e class recei ved garden ing 
lesson s fr om one of th e sta ff but. fo r certain 
(degrad ing) re aso ns he wishes to remain anony
mous. 

Duri ng a survey a t Mac Namara 's H ostel ry th e 
section of the form kn own as B.A. (Booze rs Anon y
mo us) decid ed tha t th ey wou ld rather ha ve a 
twenty ou nce po t than the super-small seven 
o uncer. The on ly th in g in Cavou r of t he seven 
ouncer is that i t is easily souvenire d . 

J us t before the time-wasting m id-year exams, old 
Jack hand ed o u t p ep ta lks Iik c a bea ut , but al as, 
t hese were of no avai l. 

This pe rson al coverage you ar e now about to 
read was wri tte n on boa rd a shi p whic h was tr avel 
ling th rough the head s; you see I ha ve been 
(depor ted). 

NElL (?vI . Minor) BESCHERVAISE: Nei l, a 
m ember of B.A.• is now goi ng th rou gh h is second 
Morris fo r the year, wh ile most of us can't even 
get O NE. W e onl y see Neil a few hours a week . 
which is q u ite a relief after last yea r; the rest of 
the week he spe nds handing out corr up tion at 
Caulfield Gramm ar. To name some of hi s friends 
(vices) would be rather emba rr assin g. 

IAN (Ba che lo r) CLACK : A strangulated hernia 
midway th rough the year did little to curtail th is 
lad's activities. Ian took a twelve-month smoko 
fro m school last year and is still trying to shake 
off hi s smoker 's cough. Kno ws three langu ages. 
good , bad and indifferent , th e second bein g used 
In con juncti on with the other two. Actua lly very 
little can be fou nd to incr imi nate Ian wit h . but 
a page from his diary may give some idea .. . 

SOR RY , CENSO R ED.-Ed. 

GAR Y (Di!? that Di sc) DEV ENI SH . You sh oul d 
hear the stones Gary tells us on Mon day mo rnings 
about h is week-end . j ohnny Birt di d th is, Jack 
Cla rk did that , Geoff. L eek did this. you see hi s 
week-end con sists of no th ing b ut foo tb all (Essen · 
don ). Gary is for ever sk i PPIn~ classe s to see sexy 
films in to wn . If he .is no t domg thi s h e is t rying 
to ge t you to join som e record club, as he seems 
to p rofit by th is. 

JOHN (Conch) H ERM AN : Poor O ld Herrn ', 
always doing the wrong subject at th e wro ng t im e. 
says that he is behind, in fact he is so far behi nd 
in hi s work that he is two years ah ead of th e class. 
John is ra rel y seen at scho ol before 9 .30 a .m. John 
seems to make a habit of crossing l ines with M r . 
Billings and Mr. Kiernan . 

"But, Mr . B., I study maths a t home." 
" I go t held up at Ca rn egie, Mr . K." 

DENIS Oazzer) McLEAN: Last yea r Denis al so 
took twelv e months holiday from this i llustrio us 
institution to d isp lay hi s talents at Taubman s. 
They were so pleased with effor ts tha t in no t ime 
a t a ll he was th ird in ch a rge of th e Chern . Lab. 
T he owner of a H olden , Denis's hobbies include 
collecti ng wom en , jazz reco rds (Mi les Davis and 
th e "wa you t" st uff), or gan izing jazz dances (Story 
vill e) and escon ing (???) u nsuspec ti ng women home 
fro m th e sam e. Amen, 

JOH N (L ad y Kille r) MILLEN. H is favourite 
song is " H it th e Road J ack ", who wouldn't wi th 
hi s ga rl ic b reath-his fav ou rite teacher, "J ack". 
Avid St. Ki lda [Ma rr lyn) fan , follows them every 
whe re. J ohn went o n h is driest and snowiest 

snow t rip , pl enty of sno w a nd no booze . he is a 
p rom inent mem be r of Boozers Anonymous. Orgy· 
nise d a party d u r ing th e yea r but found Ne d too 
fast. Keep s the a ll Austra lia n Baseball star in 
practice (off errors), taught him all he kn ows 
(about sex) . 

AN DREW (Booze r) STEVENS. Old boo zer ha s 
been sick la te ly, got some bl ood in hi s alcoho l 
stream . He never told us th at h e was a chron ic 
alcoholic , but we found out - one day he came to 
school SO BER . We then elec ted h im preside n t , 
secretar y. tre asurer, a nd head member of th e 
Boozers Anonymous. You ca n' t h elp feeling sorry 
for An d y in spi te of h is habits, because bet ween 
j ack Rya n a nd Geoff. R ichards he doesn 't get any 
rest, a lways on hi s back about comi ng to a few 
classes. T he wa y he is go ing he will bet a Pinch , 
if he is careful. 

ROSS (Yes. Mr s. D., On e a.rn , tonight ) T HA.R LE: 
Apart from bein g an other mem be r of B.A. Ross 
plays baseball for Nor th Balw yn on Saturdays . but 
Cor some unknown reason he stays there a ll week 
e nd , cou ld i t be Lyn. Every Friday Ross t r ies to 
preserve hi s inn ards by pickling th em in g rog . Can 
be seen illega lly piloting a VW around Dandy. 

LEN (I ne ed a ha ircut) WHITE: Len would 
outdo most o f the gir ls with hi s lon g hair, only 
ge ts it cu t wh en he t r ip s over it. T alk ab out 
vu lgar - he will. wi tho u t an y he sit ation , te ll you 
to shutup. We would not let h im join B.A. 
beca use he d rinks too much . Len has th e pe culiar 
ha b its of attendin g all the classes, a nd arriving 
early for soci al science (fo r next week , a nyway). 

KWA I (Suzie) WONG: Kwai goes to an end less 
amoun t of toi l to cover up h is la te n ight ca pers . 
H ail in g fro m some where in Asia h e is faced wi th 
deporta tio n if h is Physics III attendan ce figures 
do not improve. H ob bies a re co llecti ng records, 
eva sion of stu d y an d to a rri ve late for lec tures. 
I n clos ing Kwa i reques ts · tha t no let ters be sen t 
to h im regarding the whereabo uts of Suzie as they 
are no t re la ted (Ye t). 

7M
 
A p review o f our mob I now wi ll give
 
Thei r ha bi ts a nd th e way th ey li ke to li ve ,
 
We 'll stan with the rep. of th e S.R.C.
 
Who h id es hi s vie ws well , is named Ray Beeb e.
 

He drives a ll old Dodge, but not ver y Cas t,
 
H e saves on th e pet rol an d wants it to last.
 
H e is always qu ite willing a p arty to hold,
 
But if you bring any liquor, he then will yOIl scold .
 

W e nex t do come to th e gre at R on H oward,
 
Who, when it comes to mot or scoo ting, is not a
 

cow ard ,
 
H e drives it lik e he 's a Bull on a B - S - A,
 
An d says it races Pontiacs and Chev ro let.
 

A Sheppa rton n ati ve is " Ali" Barber 
Wh o r ides in J eans' Chev. (wh ich cou ld n' t be 

driven harder ). 
H e can be recogn ised every m orn in g ea rly 
In front of th e college wa tch ing t he girlie 
Of the Ar t De partm ent an d Commercial land 
So he can get some of th em lin ed . 
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I am told Les Jeans gets his Chev. nearly into the 
air 

As back from Swinburne with Howey he'll tear. 
This happens on Friday at roundabout noon 
Through red lights and railways gates they want 

to zoom. 

Bob Armstrong a Mickey Minor drives
 
It's a wonder the poor little thing survives,
 
] suppose the only reason why it still speeds
 
Is because of all the petrol to it he feeds.
 

John Kent is a wonderful mate of Big Dave's
 
Dave sits him in front when he misbehaves,
 
If Kent keeps misbehaving after that
 
Dave gives him a big bang in the daks.
 

John also goes lip to the snow
 
His ski-ing proficiency to show.
 
The girls of Bulla, they love him so
 
When he falls flat on his face in the snow.
 

John Chippendal is a Vee Wee man
 
Which doesn't say much for his probable life span .
 
He usually drives at a steady pace
 
Till Peter Bromley comes looking for a race,
 
Then he becomes a racing demon.
 
Won't stop at red lights or children 's crossings,
 

even, 

There is a queer lad from China,
 
His Australian expressions couldn 't be liner,
 
His Elec. Eng. is so bad
 
He drives us all mad
 
By connecting a shunt parallel with a rheostat.
 

Doc tells of a town named Shepparton
 
And from it not a normal person has come.
 
He was promptly asked by a chap named Ron
 
If that is the town where he hails from.
 

Doc says Sheppartonians are queer 
But that does not explain all the queers that are 

here. 
There are two that come all the way from this 

town, 
One is named adequately Sandy Provan . 

The ? has asked Sandy for his first term report. 
And Sandy replies, "I have yet written nought, 
Remember Rome wasn't built in a day that 's sure, 
Surely you can give me another term more. " 

Laurie Bingham is also one of the seventh formers 
Who we anticipate will thrash the Caddy round 

corners, 
He has become used to racing a yacht, 
How can one expect him not to race a car that's 

hot. 

Ken McColl is next on the list
 
To write a bit of trash about I cannot resist,
 
But I cannot find much about him to say ,
 
Because he said to me, "If you do you will pa y" .
 

He is one of the few in the 7.M. class
 
Who is quite proficient at sailing a raft.
 
He is also a health man that's for sure
 
And cannot get enough milk, he always wants
 

morel 
In fact every hours he has to spare, 
He says, "Come, let's have a pint down at the 

bar", 

P. C. Ling is the wonder of the form,
 
Most of us wonder if he is norm.
 
In a graphics lesson we have fun
 
When Ling tries to find a vector sum .
 

In our form there is one named Bert,
 
It's not well known, but he's a flirt,
 
He drives his Holden with a steady foot
 
Except for intersections where he forgets to look,
 
The top speed of this car is round about fifty,
 
Reached at the crossing of High and Glenferrie.
 

Alan Rickerby we know as a football lad,
 
Comes to school on Sunday morning in his footv
 

clothes clad, 
H e has been at the club house having a beer 
And he doesn 't know Hagel'S from his Sunday 

school teacher. 

Phil Turner hides his views well,
 
Leaving me little about him to tell.
 
But I'll make Ill' something just the same,
 
That 's sure to make him feel some shame.
 

He is renowned for his calculations for design
 
In ord er to make a crane work fine.
 
He says that pressure on area is force
 
BUl Dave marks him wrong so he feels remorse.
 

We now come to a chap named Loggie
 
Who drives a car which belong to a fogy .
 
H e drives it like the highway patrol,
 
It runs on alki, not on petrol.
 

The car is a Prefect,
 
It hasn 't a fault slight ,
 
Except for a front seat
 
That will not stay upright.
 

John D 'Helen is well known as a merry mate,
 
The sherr y he always tries ro expatriate.
 
H e loves a girl we know for sure,
 
Is this the reason he is leaving for foreign shore,
 
I speak for us all when 1 luck to him wish
 
When he arrives at the land belonging to the
 

English. 

Ron Donohue a hot Harley rides
 
With a compression ratio in the fives,
 
When asked what marvellous speed he's done,
 
"Sixty, but without the sidecar, it 'd be a ton."
 

His theory on renJoving the homework load
 
Is to do it at his girl friend 's abode.
 
I have a better suggestion, though,
 
Why not do it at the Drive-In show.
 

" Cr umph" Taylor, a Tasmanian trip did go,
 
'We know he didn't play hockey, though,
 
He returned to tell us about the girls
 
And fizzy drinks that put his head in whirls .
 

About "Doug" Wade [ can 't find much
 
'Trash to write; he keeps it hush .
 
I'm not even sure he is a 7.M. chap,
 
He sits so quiet down the back.
 

Bob Knapp is author of this corny ballad,
 
Many will say I 'm on the verge of malad.
 
What worries me more than that fact being
 
When this is published I'll be forced into fleeing.
 
I'm sorry if anyone was missed in this scandal here.
 
Don 't be mad, you 'll have a (urn next year.
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A PROTEST FROM 7E3 
We 're sick of w rit ing form notes. Never in the 

history of the Gryphon have form notes been any 
more than a lot of garbage, which is why nobody 
bothers to read them , I may as well fill up a 
column with a lot of ballyhoo. Bob Eason , Albie 
Day. Doug Cole, Wayne Eifermann , Bob Yench , 
John Ar cher. John Moore. Harvey Pascoe. There 
you are I got away with writing just a lot of 
trash , And who 's going to notice? Nobody] Not a 
single goldurned criuert Why down in Dallas 
where all comes from . , , You 're not still reading? 
Look, I tell you it's nothing but garbage. Nobody, 
but Nobody reads the form notes. If you read 
the form notes you 're regarded as some sort of nut, 
Now I suggest you be sensible and turn to some
thing else. There 's never anything in the form 
notes. They generally just tell a lot of lies about 
everybody iJI the form and if they don't , . . well, 
the truth is ju st as uninteresting, That's why we 're 
protesting against form notes, Down with form 
notes: You don 't have to have form notes , You 
co u ld fill up the space with photographs of the 
Junior School marbles team or someth ing , There 's 
a bso lu te ly no ne cessity for them . So as a form of 
protest we're not going to write an y form notes 
and on behalf of 7E3 I humbly su bm it nothing. 

BILL POWER. 

AN EPH 

Mal (Malcol 
Fa vourite 
Ambition : 
Probable 

licen ce, 
Pet Aver s: 

Rocker (Ia n 
Favourit e 
Ambition : 
Probable 
Pct Avers 

Dutch (Albe 
Fa vourite 

monev." 
Ambition: 
Probable ] 
Pet Avers 

Bristles (B1'1 
Favourite 
Ambition: 
P robable 
Pet Avers 

Moses (Ken 
Favourite 
Ambition: 

miss , 
Probable 
Pct Avers 

father (Can 
favourite 
Ambition: 
Probable 

Juniors. 
Pet A versi 

Percy (Brllc. 
Favourite 
Ambit ion : 
Probable 

Sp eed y 
Pet Avers 

Malcolm Cc 
Favourite 
Ambition: 

Probabl 
Pet Avers 

Tony Cross I 
favourite 
Ambition : 
Probable 
Pet Avers 

Dick (Richa 
Favourite 

Saturda 
Ambition : 
Probable 

John Edsar 
Favounte 
Ambition: 
Probable 
Pet Avers 

Dig Dob (R 
Favourite 
Ambition: 
Probable 
Pet Avers 

Gibbo (Gibl 
Favourite 
Ambition 
Probable 
Pet Avers 
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POWER . 

AN EPITAH OF 6a 

Mal (Ma lcolm Apps): 
Favour it e Saying: "Go t me bike 10 go. 
Ambi tion : To ge t a d rivi ng licen ce. 
Probabl e Fate: To be classed as unfi t to hol d a 

licence.
 
Pe t Aversion : Pe psodenr .
 

R ocker (Ian Blu ndell) : 
Favouri te Saying: "Wha t's wro ng wit h Rock?" 
Am bition : To be a seco nd J ohnny O' Keefe. 
Probable Fate: To be a seco nd Sue T hom pson . 
Pet Aversion : Moses. 

Du tch (Albe rt Brou wer): 
Favou rit e Sayin g: " I only pl ay Soccer for the 

money." 
Ambi t ion : To ge t £100 a week pl a yin g Soccer. 
Probable Fa te : To get 2/- a week as a lin esm an . 
Pet Aversion : \Vork. 

Bristl es (Bryan) : 
Fa vourite Saying: "Aw, sh ad d u p ." 
Am biti on: T o leave Caulfield. 
Probable Fa te: To get kicked ou t o f Ca ulfield . 
Pet Aversion : Doc's pipe. 

Moses (Ken Bu rns) : 
Favourite Saying: " Dirty Rockers." 
Ambitio n : To see how many lectures he can 

miss .
 
Proba ble Fat e: Missi ng the m all.
 
Pet Aversion: Soap a nd Barb ers.
 

Father (Cambe ll) : 
Favourite Saying : " I p layed for Oa kleigh ." 
Ambition : T o p lay for Oakleigh again. 
Proba ble Fat e: To play for t he Back-ya rd 

J uniors .
 
Pet Aversion: Football.
 

Perc y (Bruce Cart er): 
Fav ou ri te Saying: "Tell me a no ther one". 
Am bi tion : To te ll an origina l joke. 
Probable Fa te : " Did I tell you t he jo ke abo ut 

Speedy Go nzales?"
 
Pet Avers io n : Maths l A,
 

Malcolm Co le: 
Favouri te Sayi ng : " Kick h im ou t , Sir ." 
Am bition: To chuck th e nois y ones out of 6A. 

P robable Fate: T o be amo ngs t th em .
 
Pet Aversion: 6A.
 

T on y Crossley: 
fa vou rite Saying : " If you don 't , I will: ' 
Ambition : To sling Warne OUl of the class. 
Probable Fa te: T o sling Warne out . 
Pet Ave rsion : 6A. 

Dick (Ric hard Culpin) : 
Fa vourite Saying: "I kicked eight goa ls last 

Saturday." 
Ambition : To ea t his lunch before 5 pa st 9. 
Probable Fa te: To choke h im self to de ath . 

J ohn Ed~ar : 
Fa vou ri te Sayi ng : "Sh hhh . . ." 
Ambition : To ma ke a lo t of noise. 
Proba ble Fa te: Losing hi s voice. 
Pe t Aversio n : Ca rs. 

Big Bob (Ro bert E no]: 
Favou ri te Sayi ng : "Who played th at tripe?" 
Am bi tio n : T o be a seco nd Pa ul Desmond. 
Probable Fa te : T o lose h is sax . 
Pet Aversion : R ockers and R um. 

Gib bo (Gi bbs): 
Favourite Saying " H ey. have you Rot a lag?" 
Ambit ion : T o have lon g ha ir . 
Probab le Fa te: To get a Pin eapple Cu t. 
Pet Aversion : R eddan . 

H uggies (Kelvin Hngh es): 
Favo ur ite Sayi ng: " Quiet, I' m try ing to th ink ." 
Amb itio n : To own the Humber he d rives. 
Pr obable Fa te: To p ran g the H um ber he d r ives. 
Pet Aversio n: Giving Talks. 

Syd (David james): 
Favouri te Sayi ng: "Cut it out , Purch es." 
Am bit ion : To lose weight . 
Proba ble Fa te: To lose more tha n weigh t. 
Pet Aversion : Pu rches and Mann . 

Greig Kidm an : 
Favo ur i te Saying: "W ha t did you get ?" 
Amb itio n: T o pass all th e Ist yea r SUbjec ts. 
P robable Fat e: 1 0 pass all the 2nd year but not 

Jst yea r SUbjects.
 
Pet Aversio n : Ch em istry.
 

Mann: Favou , 
Favo uri te Sayin g: " Cop thi s." 
Ambition : To hi t Syd Jam es. 
Probable Fat e: To get hit back. 
Pet Aversion : Getting h it. 

Sha nus (Tony Martin): 
Favourite Saying : " H ow ab out a game of cards?"
 
Am bition : To get marr ied .
 
Probable Fa te : Forced to ge t married .
 
Pe t Aversion : W arn e. 

Mac (j ohn McSween ey): 
Fa vou ri te Saying: "Dave's a goo d kid : ' 
Ambit ion : T o ge t h is d egree. 
Probable Fate: To get a Lea vin g Cer tifica te . 
Pet Aversion: Non-conformists . 

Dave (David Ma ssl in ): 
Favourite Sayi ng : "Gee, I h ate h im ." 
Ambition: To li ve in Caulfield. 
Prob able Fate: T o still live in Sommerv ille . 
Pe t Aversion: Fa rm s. 

Doc. (Dan O 'Connor): 
Favouri te Saying: " It wasn 't me ." 
Ambit ion: To smo ke a p ipe prope rly . 
Probable Fate: T o smo ke ree fers . 
Pe t Aversion: Ge tti ng to class on time. 

J oh n Pay ne: 
Favo uri te Saying: "Genna play foo tball , Ro y?" 
Ambi t ion: T o be like Mu r ray Weideman. 
P robable Fate: To be like " Ligh tn ing". 
Pet Aversion : Playin g foo tball. 

Terry Payne: 
Favourite Saying: " I did a ll right. " 
Am bition: To drive to schoo l everyday . 
Pro bable Fa te: HitCh-hiking to school. 
Pet Aversion: H old ens. 

Ray Pureness: 
Favourite Saying: " How you going ?" 
Ambition: T o be a secon d Don Bradman. 
Pro bable Fate: To be a clea ne r a t th e MCG. 
Pe t Ave rsio n: Jam es. 

Reddan : 
Favouri te Saying: "I d id bet te r th an th at : ' 
Ambiti on : T o be a pose r. 
P rob able Fa te: T o be a well Known pose r. 
Pet Aversion : School. 

Norm (Ray Spencer): 
Favouri te Sayi ng: " Yeah? . .. Fair Dink um ?"
 
Am bi tio n: T o buy a ca r.
 
Prob able Fa te: T o bu r. a p ush-bike .
 
Pe t Aversion: Footbal .
 

Bou ncy (Wa rren); 
Fa vou rit e Saying : " I 'm a p rofessional stu de nt. " 
Ambit ion : To get ever y subject. 
P robable Fat e: To lose h is cad etsh ip. 

Teenage Id ol (Idol) (Peter Warne): 
Favouri te Saying: " I do n' t think th at 's very 

funn y." 
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Amb ition : To re main a rocker. 
Proba ble Fate: T o be convened to Jazz by 

Dianne Bird. 
Pet Aversion : Botters. 

Le Ro y (Ray Young): 
Favourite Saying: " Don ' t ca ll me Le Roy." 
Ambition : T o beat Dick Cu lp in goal ki cking. 
Probable Fate: T o play fu ll back. 
Pet Aver sion : T all peopl e. 
Grantly (Gra n t Smythe): 
Favourite Saying: "Son, wh at do you want ··.. a 

medal?" 
Ambiti on : To be the first to drive a Holden 

Premier. 
Probable Fate: T o be t he last to drive an FJ 

H olden . 
Pe t Aversion: Tow trucks, 

Co mpiled by M. P. Gibbs. 
Scru tin ized a nd Cen sored by P . J. Warne. 

6B 

After starting the year as dis organised rabble, 
we gradually shaped into a group of con fiden t (?) 
'interlectuats'. As an examp le of the confidence we 
have in ourselves, it was unanimously d ecided, 
after much arm twi sting, that the form notes be 
wr itten by THREE conscientious mechanicals, with 
the result that the not es are three times as bad 
as they would usually be . 

We will attempt to describe th e members of ou r 
mob in chronicological order . 

B. ASH: The unlicen sed dragste r. He had a 
bit of trouble during th e year, he broke a n axl e 
on hi s Vauxhall. An other trouble SpOt for Bob is 
T hu rsday morn in gs. He is usually seen in room 48 
hanging out of windows or dan g lin g from th e 
cei li ng look ing for h is d raw ing instruments. 

·W. BARLOW: Anot he r of our many motor ized 
members. He is consi de red to be a very generolls 
type because h e in vites hal f the form over to hi s 
A40 for lunch . No one seems to kn ow th e reason 
for this strang e phen om en a , but i t is ou r bel ief 
that he is gettin g used to d riving with lar ge 
numbers for later in life. 

J. BARTLETT: Jelf h as ofte n told us bet ween 
puffs a nd wh eezes on h is peace pipe, of his two 
cars , both Hillmans . There isn't much to tell. 

L. BECKETT: L es is ofte n heard in lecture time 
cursing various asp ects of college life . Ma ybe t he 
extent of his voca bu la ry is due to th e fact th at he 
plays lor McKinnon Foo tball Club whi ch , accord 
ing to Les is a better team than Frankston . 

R . BENNS: Benzy is the form 's Go-kart en th usi
ast . He probably st ays up all ni ght working on his 
kart , bec ause he' s never seen unt il 9.30 the morn 
ing after. 

1. BAWDEN : This bloke knows eve ry th ing ab out 
sco u ting, especially camps at T idal River. Ian is 
destin ed to a bad fate. He is going to be a 
teacher; we thought he would have learnt his les
son by now. 

I. DALE: R eams o f paper could be used to 
write about this particular gen t, but d ue to lack 
of ink , we will attempt to outl ine some of hi s 
act ivities (during coll ege hours). Ian is an ac tive 
member of the S.R.C. H e sa ys he is a cham
pion sq uash player and he owns an FJ which h as 
played a major part in h is socia l li fe. One morn
ing in July, Ian woke us all up, when he said 
he 'd an nounced hi s en gagement to Val. Congratu 
lations, mate. As far as we kn ow he is the onl y 

bloke in th e [a rm 10 take the fir st stcp towards 
hol y wed lock (pad lock). 

B. DeVRIES: After caref u lly examining th e end 
panel o f Bruno 's bag, it was inferred that he be· 
longs to the Port Melbourne Yacht Club. This 
chap possesses the rare ability of being able to 
design yachts, learn physi cs and sleep , all in the 
one hour. 

M. DU NSMORE: Apart from girls his interests 
seem to cen tre around Ford Zephyrs, bu t he can 
be found indul ging in th e wonders of ed ucat ion , 
wit h the a im of ge tt ing the non- exist ent, well paid . 
le isu rely job . 

A. GISSI NG: Wa s mortally wou nded wh ile ska t
ing . H e broke hi s wrist (the r ight h and) . It was 
rum oured th at he paid hi s doc to r a couple of 
q uid to keep the plaster on while the Mid-Year 
exa ms were on . 

P. HENSHALL: One of our mobile mem ber s. H e 
can he seen pedalling a T model bik e between 
Ch addy and Ca u lfield , This machine, includ in g 
th e power unit, sou nds as if it is destined to the 
same fate as the King Street Bridge. H ensh may be 
al so seen at the Gasworks and the Penthouse. 

B. HOLLOWAY: Hails from Mentone. Bruce 
ha s an intense dislike of English, Metallurgy , 
Maths, IIA and an ything else to do with work. He 
also plays tennis and uses two rackets. On the 
whole th is fellow is qui te a chappie. 

P . JONES: Pete owns a hot Cammer ute, which 
he uses to drive his harem around. He spe nds 
99.9% of his time under the bonnet of his car, 
the othe r 0.1% of h is time is sp ent stud ying. Pete 
spends mos t of h is time at sch ool talking, dream 
ing, thinking and breathing M.G.A.'s. 

A (for T ony) KNIGHT: Du e to an inciden t in 
R oll y's metallurgy class in July this man was 
bestowed with the titl e of " Class Idiot ", 1962. 
Tony ha s al so had th e ho nou r of ro wing for 
Cau lfield at Ball ara t. T on y also stro ng ly beli eves 
in tree speech and is a figh ter for th e cause o f 
j usti ce. 

B. KIMPTON: Due !O th e Re vue and a hu ndred 
and on e other things, little has been seen of Brian, 
therefore little can be written ab out h im. 

P . LACCO : A ment ion ma y be made here about 
Paul La cco, wh o , with h is inf req uen t visits, has 
lowe red our ex trem ely h igh sta nda rds. 

E . LAKUSA: Ed is one of o ur Asian frie nds. H e 
ca used a bit of an upheaval when he invested in 
a leather jacket. 

K. LA NG, of the C .M.F. Knows everything ab out 
lead shel te rs, fa llou t and anything else ab out H 
Bomb wars . Fa vourite expression is "You 're wrong" 
whi ch is frequently heard in Mat hs. B. 

B. ~fAY : The man with the lucky legs. Barry is 
anoth er bloke who believes in free speech . The 
onl y outstanding point about this bloke is that he 
on ly ha s one meal a day . All day. 

G. MASON is occasionally seen in the vicinit y 
of Ca u tec, but that is as close as he gen er all y 
ge ts to lectu res. 

R . McKINNA and S. O 'CO NNOR. A gr eat ve il 
of secrecy en velopes th ese two blokes, th ey both 
work so hard, th at nothin g is e ver heard from 
th eir d irection . 

S. McKENZIE: An ext rem el y quiet boy who 
never ceases to talk. If yo u want to broad en your 
kn owled ge o f an ything from Maths, IIA to Peugeot 
cars, this is the bl oke to see. 

D . SOUT ER : Dennis in the second h alf of the 
year, becam e known as Sam and will be kn own 
as Sam for ever more . He is on e o f th e more quiet, 
ha rdw ork in g members of the form . 
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1. STANLEY: Stan li ves at Frankston . He is also 
the star footballer of the Frankston Juniors . So 
he says. He also works well when the weather's 
right. 

J. STEVENSON: Is never seen without McKenzie. 
Stevo is another man on wheels. He is a devoted 
owner of one of those not-ruuch-room-for-actiou 
cars, namely, a Mo rris 850. 

M. WHAMOND : Due to lack of information 
about this lad, we went to him in desperation 
a nd asked him what he would like us to write 
about him. Ther e was a long silence. Then he 
finally said that he was helping another build 
a car. So that's all we know. 

L. WONG: Being last is by no means an indica
tion of this bl oke's mental capacity; he is uri 
d oubtedly our brains trust. When he goes back 
to Sarawak th ey'll probably make him president. 

6C 
At C.T.C., as all agree , 
The greatest form is none but we, 
Yea, 6C doth reign supreme, 
Throughout the school, or so 'twould seem, 
For all the teachers like to dream , 
Of teaching that incomparable team .., - 6C. 

So you don't believe it? Well, here's proof. 

SCfJRfJ'D
 

IAN MILLAR : Ambition-to outdo Gooderham 
in his number of study hours. Destiny-to fall 
asleep during Heat Engines due to overwork(?). 

JOHN PRENTICE: His pants are pegged so 
tight h e has to be given a hand down the stairs. 

IAN STENT: Man , those sexy legs! 
ROY McCARTNEY: Favourite hobby - counter 

lunches and what goes with them. 
MARTIN JONES: Continuously driving it home 

has wo r n Phoebe out. Her chassis is not what it 
used to be. Favourite saying : "Anyone want a car 
for sixty quid ?" 

JOHN STEWART: Tall , dark, handsome, in
telligent. (You can stop twisting my arm, now , 
J ohn ) • 

KEN McINNES: A real rocker. Quote: " My 
father 's got a rock collection and his piece of 
conglomerate is nothing like this." 

T ERRY HERBERT:
 
Herbie is a horseman,
 
But it 's really quite a farce,
 
For Herbie doesn 't even kn ow
 
The fr ont end from the rear end.
 

ROBIN ANDREW: Ambition-To crush a shot
put to lead pellets. Destiny-to join the Boy Scouts 
and help old ladies across the street. 

MORRIS PARKER: Ambition-to stop Smith 
smoking his pipe. De stiny-If you can' t beat 'em, 
join 'em . 

MICHAEL THOMPSON : H as so far avoided all 
the efforts of fellow students to have him deported. 

GEOFF. FISHER: Should have been an electrical 
engine er. Some of the pictures he draws are 
"shocking". 

GREG. ORCHARD: Monday is not in his school 
week . He's always still recovering from Saturday 
night. 

KEITH LOWE: His only reason for staying at 
school is to qualify for the "Schoolboys' Cycling 
Championship". 

ALAN RAILTON : Hc's not ni cknamed "Hunky" 
because of his slim figure . 

JOHN SHERRARD: An excellent example of 
" BEFO R E he used Brylcream". 

RUSSEL NICHOLSON: Keeps his sanity by 
going to C.C.F. meetings. 

PAUL GODDERHAM: Votes that all lunchtimes 
should be spent doing extra study. 

IAN ROPER: Is a GOOD fellow. 
BRUCE NAISBITT: The navy blue colour of 

his eyeballs makes a good background for the 
white Carlton Football monogram. 

BRUCE HARRIS: Ambition-to teach Cooder
ham how to play tennis. Destiny-to learn how 
to play it himself. 

TIM WILLIAMS: Ambition-marriage. Destiny 
-marriage. 

ALAN CURTIS: Ambition-to smoke a packet 
of Smith's Temple Bar-all at once. Destiny-to 
become chief stoker of the Caulfield incinerator. 

NEIL SMITH: 
And as when in the desk I lies , 

\Vith vacant stare and drooby mood, 
I thinks about that pipe, and sighs, 

And feel s ashamed for what I do'd; 
For ere I left it in the street, 

I went, and squashed it with me feet . 
TED HAMILTON: Fairly quiet, mainly because 

every time he opens his mouth , Lowe blocks it 
with a well placed fist or a convenient kit bag, etc. 

JOHN GIULIERI: Has an excellent scholastic 
record. He was awarded a Koala stamp for his 
Nature Study book in the third grade. 
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6D 

Form 6D (1962) wil1 go down in the history 
of Caulfield Technical College as the form that 
proved that chemists are not mad; they are stupid. 
Comprised of 24 second-year chemistry students 
and guided by form-master Mr. Davies, we seemed 
to be the most popular form in the school (prob
ably because 3 of our number were young ladies). 

DARREN ADAMS and JOHN BUSH (som etimes 
known as 'scrub') are enthusiastic Iootballers as 
well as being enthusiastic chemists. John is on 
I he sports committee. 

MAURIE· CROOKE is also a Ioutballer and a 
bit of an umpire in his spare time (he's one
eyed , too). 

JOHN WILLIAMS: He 's a rocker and delights 
in fighting with MAURIE. 

STUART MOORE could be mistaken for May
nat d of television fame. Whether it's a beard he 
ha s or whether it 's a place he always forgets when 
shaving, we don't know. 

NORM PARKES (T he Lang Lang Flier) comes 
[rom out Lang Lang way . He's a footballer also. 
His favourite pastime is making home-brewed 
beer and such. 

Another "country bumpkin" is Gus Tivendale, 
He comes from Officer. 

ANNE BERGMAN is a talkative one if there 
ever was one. One person in this form believes 
she flies to school every day on her broomstick. 
You 've heard of the "Absen t-Mind ed Professor", 
well , Anne is the "Absen t-Min ded Schoolgirl". 
(Choice remarks supplied by "Mac".) 

"Our Miss Brooks", namely JOY BROOKS, is 
another ~irl attempting a chemistry course, and 
going qurte well, too . Sometimes known as "hay 
stack head" for obvious reasons . Also reads books 
at the back of the Tech. Chem . class . 

Miss JENNIE LIN, our oriental beauty, is the 
"lady of the form". She 's five foot nothing and 
got everything. 

PETE KILVERT is a real -gone jazzman and all 
he has is a musical ear for a certain physics prac, 
experiment. Also captain of the school soccer 
team . Do you remember the time the pavilion 
clock struck 114 times? 

WARREN McILWRAITH, Cheshire salt miner, 
is the form's glamour boy (so he tells us). He 's 
a lootballer and also a juvenile rocker. 

Very friendly with Warren is MIKE (Michelle) 
SWALE. This lad has great talent as a rock 
singer and is a great fan of Elvis . As well as 
doing a Chern. course, he does a cours- with 
Bambi Smith , Hope you have more luck in Miss 
Teenage competition next year, Mikel 

A young man who is interested in storm water 
drains, and things like that, is LES GAMEL. 
Must like Civil Engineering as well as chemistry. 

JEFF GARMSTON is a very quiet and conscien 
tious student. The only thing we know about him 
is that he excels in the skin-diving sport. 

IHLL HICKS is another rocker, but he is al so 
a hard worker (sometimes). Constantly telling us 
developments in his love life, Charmaine must 
be some girl. Remember the one-string guitar 
episode in phys. prac, Bill? 

PETER D. MITCHELL really loves chemistry, 
and he's up a chemistry set at home. Honesty is 
the best policy, Pete. 

I'ETER J . MITCHELL is the other halt of the 
Mitchell pair and do they get the office in some 
strife about names, He's a chess player. 

IAN AHON (The Short One) is an intellectual 
chess player and is a good advert for the Aus 
tralian Record Club. Remember the tim e Mr. 
Billing couldn 't get into room 10 because of the 
faulty lock? 

I.lNDSEY CRAWFORD is the brains of the 
Iorm . He is also a chess player. 

nARRY FETTES-alias Frank Nilles, alias Bus 
tel' Fiddes. is another character. He comes from 
" H ell 's Kitchen" (England), and , he has the 
queerest head of hair you 've ever seen . 

rOM SLOAN is the form's chemistry expert . 

HARRY HO is seldom seen and never heard. 

Last but not least (because he's about 6ft. 3in . 
and must weigh at least 14 stone) is PETER 
CAPON , a m odern-day Fred. Flintstone, who de
lights in making sarcastic comments. 

6D would like to thank all those poor teachers 
who have had the pleasure of our company 
throughout the year. Thanks! 

ASSOCIATED WITH INSTITUTE 

OF 6E YOBS 

T is for torque used in Physics we think .
 
H is for " H ancock" , the kid with the kink.
 
E signifies Electricity, our future career.
 

E could also mean English at which we all sneer.
 
L is for "Long", always busy at his lathe.
 
E is for Enthalpy on which we'v e all heard the
 

rave. 
C is for "Coote" , who is never on time .
 
T is for too much that's "Daves" usual crime.
 
R stands for Ron , Mr. Forti's great mate.
 
I is for In your boot "Flood", we'll send him by
 

freight. 
C llIay be for Counsil, a criminal at heart. 
A could mean anything which isn't too smart. 
L is for love at which we all play. 
S is for the sex we get every day. 

S is also for Saunders who's up the creek with his 
Greek. 

I is for all the Ian's who are all pretty weak. 
X is for extra "Merrit" and a bit more. 

E is the letter which has become quite a bore. 

H you want to' know where such original poetry 
came from , it was made up from THE ELEC
TRICALS SIX E. You might then ask yourself 
why make so much fuss? The answer is that we 
~re good, and our outstanding exam results prove 
It. Anyhow, who ever heard of an electrical 
engineer being DUMB. 

The personalities of this group are of the 
"types" listed below. Our most outstanding comic 
is "Hancock" (Christian name ought to be Tony) 
who never comes early, especially to Met., gallops 
to school every day on the back of his pet bull. 

He also takes pleasure in putting cows (little 
yellow ones) on the road for Physics teachers to 
hit . His mate is Ken Johnson, he, however, is 
slightly more mobilized and pushes a pedal instead 
of bashing a bull. 
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R ick )' S. S. H . Hu bbard , better kn own as 
" d icky" is real hot stu ff in Physics. T he o the r 
mad Ph ysicists a re Ne i l Clou gh and Ian Johnston , 
who d on ' t see m to ge t an ywhe re in Physics Prac. 
Ne il be in g slig ht ly like t he Yanks mi ssi les, rnis
gu ided under test. 

The two h ighl y iruerlectual monsters of the 
mid- year exams we re Colin North a nd C h ris Pem 
ber to n . Ch ris is also one of the Iun ch-tlme 
Mav erick boys wh o hang out in saloon 23 along 
with Hughies, Kay and Long. 

North is mainly seen with Parris wh o sho u ld 
hav e go ne so u t h lon g ago; he has got fo u r eyes 
and now ne ed s two mo re ears to kee p up th e 
bal ance. Both sp end a lot of th eir t ime fi!\'h ti ng 
Kay. 

Mason and Co u ns il are never seen a part. an d 
although they ha ve d iffer ent sport ing inter ests we 
som et imes wo nde r abou t those boys. Fl ood got 
h is lingo from too much jazz, bu t h e d oesn 't 
cha nge hi s ex pression to Boot to Boat as he's a 
rower. 

Another fam ous two are Gi lbert and Colli nso n . 
Dave sa ys he's got a po in t there , an d John never 
do ub ts h im . Brown's go t a dog wi t h th e rab ies, 
an d a fello w named Little J o hn ha sn' t pe rfect ed 
his Robot ye t. T histlethwaite plays h is guitar for 
re vue only. 

An oth er person worthy of m ention is Ivan 
(Scavinsky) Huie, who is a fow l fiend, keeps p ri ze 
bantams down th e back of h is ya rd , and has had 
mu ch success in local sho ws lately. Lots of luck 
in th e Roya l Melb. , Ive. Our form m aster is none 
ot her th an that lo vable gentlem an, Mr . Forti. 
He 's men tioned near the end not because we don 't 
like him, bu t we didn 't want to embarrass h im by 
associ ating h is nam e wi th the rubbish at th e star t. 
The writer of this conglomeration , initials C.R. , 
doesn 't think he will liv e long after the nublica 
u on , and gives him self a mention for his dancin g. 
elect ro n ic apparatus a nd clean jokes, just in case . 

6F CLASS NOTES-1962 
BR UCE ADDISO N : Nobod y re ally knows wh at 

he looks like due to hi s height but ca n be readily 
id entified by hi s unceas ing ver ba l com me n ta ry. 
Comes in handy for r etr ieving misfi red sp it balls 
from th e ceiling. 

COLIN BAXTER: It seems hi s onl y pa sti m es 
ar e contradict ing people and makin g expl osion s 
in ciga rett es fo r Benson. 

IA N BE NSO N : Spends most of hi s t im e making 
frie nds (sta ff an d p up ils), a nd t herefore acts as 
intermed iary for t he class and sta ff. 

BARRY BROMFIELD : Appears to be a q u iet 
fellow when not im itating masters. Di sa ppears at 
lu ncht ime with Hicky and a couple of wen ch es 
wher e he may not be so quiet. 

DAV E CLELAND: Al ias Cleo , Cloe , Godiva , 
Bear, he y you - and var io us others. Hobbies
th row ing h is weight aro und, spendi ng time in 
bed , getting belted a nd wingeing abou t it . Perhaps 

he'll ge t in that boa t (a p rod uct of Mal. M oore) 
a nd be n ever see n ag ai n . 

KEVI N CRO UCH : No t a very squ at fe llow b ut 
see ms to kn o w a lot abou t eve ry th ing excep t ge l
lin g a long with "S hank" . 

AL LAN CRUIKSHANK: Ch un kies interest s a p · 
pear La be o n ly a L otus El ite , his yac h t. Sand ra 
a nd winning T atts to finance th e th ree. 

IAN DALE: Anoth er of th e si len t types - tells 
all hi s woes to Tom a nd yodels. 

BILL DAVIES: Drives a TR as if hi s life de 
pended on it. At lim e of writing, car and Ew 
were in on e piece . Stop Press (the de ceased failed 
to pullout In t im e and leav es a w ife and so n , 
lillie WiJl y) . 

RICHA,RD EWE: Kn own as Yod els. How th e 
hell sho u ld I kn ow wh y? Desp it e th i-, affl iction h : 
is never inca pa b le o f exp ressing hi s opinion . 

GRA EM E FAY : Poor Fuzzy believes that an 
FJ is th e best ca r on the ro ad . H e cou ld not be 
fo u nd in th e smo ke screen surrou nd ing the veh icle 
hu t he co u ld be heard si nging th e hits, swearin g 
a t Blund ell a nd lau gh in g at Ew from so me wher e 
in th er e. 

P AUL FU LLA RTON: Kn o wn as the Reverend 
H as been kn own to be com p lete ly lost in contem 
plation in class . H obby - visi ts hi s parishion er s 
on a powe r t readle. 

G ARY H AWKINS: An a u thority on cars ..- su p· 
plier for cla ss of automot ive magazines - spends 
most of hi s time arguing with Ba rr y. 

MAX HA N NA : Max does no t spend much tim e 
in cla ss. He a lways lea ves ear ly or arrives la te. 
(5 min. af ter star t or before finish, respecti vel y.) 
Spends rema ining t im e discussing women with 
Merv, 

TERRY G AR R OD : Sho u ld have been Carrol. 
Very Little known about hi s act ivi t ies and no 
women would volun tee r any in formati on-ominous. 

CO LI N GEER: It suffices to say th at h e is an 
A40 owner. It is not known wh ether this or th e 
law ca uses him to come to Cautec, by Tredl y, 

R USSELL HICKENBOTHAM: This upstand in g 
lad appea rs noisil y a t c lussriiue uttering th e cry 
- t rains; trains and d isappearing tip the lin e 
towards Dandenong a t lunch hour in co up li ng 
with Bro mfield a nd som e ro lli ng stock from th e 
Commercial yard s. 

JOH N TR UMAN: Peers at eve rybody through a 
large pair o f gla sses. H olds earnest conversatio ns 
wi th Sellenger. 

. BARRY W ALMSLEY: An other of th e A 40 boys. 
Hawkin 's a rguing partner a nd a lso a pal o f a 
certain Falcon owner. 

IAN VI ZARD: Most eligibl e bachel or in cla ss. 
Perfo rms duty o f class spokesman. 

MERV. THOMAS: Makes a lo t of noise for hi s 
size. Plays Menzi es cowboys with Ken one n ight 
a week . pla ys with girls the other six . 
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6G 
At the start of the '62 academic year the 6th 

Form engineers were divided as follows-
Lower class, rowdy, troublemaking (outs, louts, 

and urgers-6A, 6B, 6D, 6E. 
Upper class, quiet, well-behaved, intelligent re

fined boys-6G, 6C. 
These notes mainly concern the 6G (Civil En

gineering) boys, but don't think this makes me at 
all prejudiced. 

WARWICK (Wee Will) BAYLEY, the "Tyable 
Rocker", ex-Frankston Tech., ex·5A C.T ,C., strict 
teetotaller, non- gambler, etc ., is the quiet boy of 
the Form (there are one or two)-sometimes. Noted 
for fruit-picking and having "most enjoyable" 
times at (Ugh!) rock dances. 

ROGER PAYNE (the Drain) is a paragon of vir
tue (believe it or not), but nevertheless a bit of 
a dark horse. "Still waters run deep" and all that 
rot . 

ALAN SYLE drives his father's car and also runs 
a few girls as a sideline. Noted for his Monday 
morning tiredness (Hellol Hellol) and Thursday 
night spruceness. Frequents such places as Pent
house on Saturday nights , 

GARY MOFFAT (Mullet) is the red-haired 
ruffian that played football for Footscray 2nds. 
He likes a "wee Drappie" and loves end-of-term. 
Noted for Crib Point week-ends. (What happens 
down there, Gary?) 

GORDON JONES is rarely seen without Bruce 
and vice versa. Hmml Both Caulfield Tech. boys 
from way back and look like being fossilized here. 

BRUCE BENHOUGH is mostly associated with 
Gordon and knows more ab out some things than 
he lets on. He concentrates on growing sideboards 
until the barber gets hold of them, 

ROGER BYRNE gets on well with all teachers, 
except Mr . D" etc., etc. Noted for early conning 
of Carla (but too expensive . Cheltenham!) and 
frequenting of Penthouse and numerous parties. 
Hopes to become the proud owner of a sail-boat 
one day. 

ALAN GREY is reputed to have signed on with 
Byrne as crew. Alan is quite forward and has an 
opinion to air in most subjects. However. the 
teachers sometimes hear them, too. Church dances 
hold an attraction for Alan. It's a pity no one 
knows her name. 

RA Y (Big Will) MILES is noted for his tidy, 
clean-shaven, sober appearance. (You're joking.) 
Noted for making profits on the sale of yachts, 
owning an antiquated car, and using his l/jirl

friend 's father 's car. (A man after my own heart .) 
Plays poker, blackjack, etc., and smokes Marlboro. 
A Iso keeps the tidiest set of notes in the Form, 
an example of which is a set of notes taken after 
seeing Mr. MacNamara. 

IAN S. COURT prefers to be known as Ian S. A 
noted lover of Geol ogy and teacher?). Utterly 
refuses to lake on vices (again) and is known to 
op erate a girl with a car. 

(Bashful) BOB LAIR is a Scotchman and Roy 's 
co-driver until Roy gets his licence. Bob does 
English I with the Commercial girls and is never 
late to that class. Noted for his conversion to 
Jazz-now he parts his hair. He is now another 
Penthouse patron. 

EDDIE CHU is the sharpest, coolest cat amongst 
us . Noted for his appreciation of the Australian 
language and Chinese women. Eddie is another 
boy who is always tired on Mondays - and Tues
days, Wednesday, Thursdays and Fridays. I think 
Eddie has great potential as a card sharp and a 
Quiz Master (Wha dis?). 

JOHN LAMB is rarely seen by the Form as he 
has engagements elsewhere. Carries a wallet full 
of money and girls' addresses, we think. He knows 
what he is talking about, which is more than most 
of us can say. 

ROGER McKIE is John's sidekick and is never 
seen without a piece of fruit, just ask Mr. Nether
cote. Reads current affairs bulletins and girlie 
magazines (what a mixture) . He seems to worry 
about nothing (lucky boy). 

TONY YUEN has a great sense of humour and 
a friendly smile. He knows more than he lets on 
and won't inform any of those desperately need
.ing information . 

DON REITER is a nomad. He spends his day 
wandering from 6G to a 7th form, but must be 
treated as one of the family. Noted for extreme 
luck in gambling and ability in golfing. Mr. N. 
thinks a lot of Don; he always asks him if he 
agrees; in fact it is hard to know who is teaching 
who sometimes. 

Speaking of teachers. I must mention some 01 
those kindly people that help us through the 
year, and thank them all for their effort. Mr. 
Davies should hang a weather beacon round his 
neck to inform us of his changing moods. (Boy 
can they get one into trouble.) Then there is Mr. 
Pescott, who despairs of his ambition to make us 
Civil Engineers. a breed resembling a CTOSS be
tween a gentleman, an Englishman, Mr. Warner 
(V.R .) and a Civil Engineer. 

I.S.C. 
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5A 

"We will not pass" is 5A's morro, held by the 
follow in g 

DAV E AXf O RD : R ides to school wi th his Uncle 
Charley. 

R USS BO WRI NG : Also rid es to school (on the 
Bowring special). 

ALAN BELL: Is still a sq uash (ed ) player. H is 
ma in aim in lif e is to sq uash Pe ter McNally. 

LEI GH CO RNISH: A tr yin~ studen t. 

JOHN CL ARKE (geo logis t): H as fond hopes of 
find in g oil a nd coa l in Glen hu n t ly. He finds much 
of interest in ceme te ries, roads, e tc., a nd has di s
covered a large source of coa l crysta ls nea r th e 
C len h unt ly ra ilway sidings (where there a re long 
steel crystals laid on the sho rter wood crysta ls! So 
he says.). 

JOH N CLAYT ON and LEO NAR D FOL LET : 
T wo bi rds of a fea ther tha t " floc" toge ther. 

GEO RGE FISH ER : An a vid Re na u lt fa n , who 
does m uc h to cool things. 

PETER L AMB ; Is anot her car fa n. Mes hes wit h 
George White a bi t, and is a p ro ud Aus tin L 
owner. 

RO GER H AAS: A qu iet boy (when being 
threat en ed), who si ts nex t to John Clarke in chem . 
p rac., and p robably kn ows all a bo u t th e pre· 
Cambria n era by now . 

L ES HYDE: Brou ght g rea t fam e lip an himself 
in che rn. prac, by making thumb sulphate (T h 
S0 4) by th e excl usive H yde p rocess - brillian t, in 
a word . 

BRIAN HAR WO OD: Arrives regularly five mi n
lites lat er th an th e tea ch er (who is ten m inutes 
late), furt ive ly scan ning h is tim ep iece as if th ere 
must be some m ista ke . 

PET ER KNI GH TON: I was the sucker who was 
loaded wi t h this job, by-

BRI ..\ N LOG AN: Who very t h Ou ~htfull y sai d 
he "would let me ha ve th e privilege '. 

JOH N LYO NS: A keen su ppOrte r of the " ba n 
week-days" mo vement. 

DO N MacDOWALL and JOH N MELCHERS: 
Are nearly alw ays found in a noccul a.ted condit ~on 
in a ll parts of th e school, deflocculat ion occurnng 
on ly a t five o'cl ock . 

PETER McNALLY : Says he finds it difficult to 
spare the time for scho ol in bet ween his man y 
o u tings with fr iends. (?) 

MIK E l\·rO RSE: Still claims h is gra n pap p y dis 
covered the Morse Code (I ha ve never h ea rd o f 
it) . an d becomes q u it e fa nat ical un til threa tene d . 

BILL SIZELAN D: Would , like o ther m embers 01 
this form , ban everything . (He do esn ' t know i t 
yet.) 

KEN SH lNG LET O N: A Futu re practiser of tb e 
Black Art? 

P ET ER SAT CH ELL: Sin ks boats on Albert 
Pa rk Lake for a h obby. 

STEVEN THEK : Wondered whe re his books 
went (ju st l ike th e yellow). He la ter found th at 
th ey went out a lop-storey window (fo r tu na te ly 
o n a thin stri ng). 

BARRY WELLS: Q uite a bo uncy charac ter. 

RlCH ARD WOOTTON: A ma the ma tica l genu · 
ousness. 

H ARRY W ONG : No comment (he is bigger 
than me). 

KEV IN OA KLE Y: Quiet , r ides a moto rbike 
(a tone , he says). 

ALAN R EIDY: Wears jumpers like dresses. 

NE IL WILSO N: T he curl y h ead ed buoy (all at 
sea) , who r ides to schoo l on th e in fa mo us Wi lso
cycle . 

P IA M THIPM AN US: Best prono u nce d "Sam" . 

PET ER GWYNE: A b ri ll iant (O kay! swit ch on 
the curren t now, boys) practiser of the Blackest 
Ar t-namely, Chem istry, which is ta ught by the 
imm in ent (h e a lways is) Doctor Billings, who is, 
on pape r . our form .master, try ing to teach us 
wha t to do. 

For exam ple 
5A's favourite pas time is emptyi ng th e was te

pa per tins on un wary p ed estr ians from th e toy 
storey, and send ing darts to the o ther sid e o f 
Dand enong Road . 

Of course, I have be en threa tened, so I cannot 
reveal the t ruth abo u t 5A - the beer p arties, 
pipe-sm oking befor e classes, e tc. 

H owever , I ca n say thi s: " tecchers are th e bigcst 
setbac too ed uca ysh un", and "classes are a wayst 
of jo llee good tyme", a nd " I' m glad theese n oates 
are p hi n ished". 
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Welc om e to th e 5131 Gossip Colu mn. Ha ve yo u 
ever see n a m or e innocent ga the r ing of students 
(well , I am not qui te su re th ey are st l!den ts) ~ ha n 
th ose that a re in ,i ll l? T he Fo rm cons ists of Civil, 
Mechan ical and Elec trica l E ng inee rs, the overall 
popu lation is one to eac h sq uare desk , a to tal 
of 14. 

'1'01\1 A LLEGOS, a lias "Big Tom" , ha ils from 
l'rahran Tech ., wher e he says, th e girls are bol der. 
Poor Tom , he always h as a habi t of usin g the 
Eng lish langu age outside th e Qu~e n's E ng lish, in 
M r . Ch enowet h's Chern. class. 'T orn ha d a ve ry 
em ba rrassin g inc ide n t befo re th e May Vaca rion . 
H e has a n inte rest in a " ta rt" in a certai n ca ke 
shop. T om also th in ks t hat Ma lve rn Town Ha ll 
a nd E lv is a re tops. 

TE R RY COGDEN h as a nu mber of v ices but I 
can't men ti on t hem her e. H e th inks th at Che rn . 
prac L. is fan tas t ic b ecaus~ h e lik es ma~ilJ~ mo ney 
t he easy way , Terry thmks. th a ~ Man a IS som;· 
thing th at shou ld be st ud ied in geometry . 10 
qu ot e: "She h as more c ur~:es an~ angles tha n 
Apo l ron i us ever figured o ut. He IS al so fed u p 
su pp lying W atson with smokes. 

IA N CARTLED GE ha s a great li kin g [or othe r 
things bar school. W e did not know whe ther Ian 
was goi ng to re tu rn after th e ha lf·ye~r ex ams, but 
he still turns up regularly to one period a day, W e 
do n't know much abou t Ian 's vices except abou t 
the ho t chic k he took to th e Rev ue, 

R O Y GILBER T, com mon ly known as "Gi l" , 
thi nk s th a t wom en , drin k and blue T .C:s a re a ll 
a m an requ ires. Befo re th e Ma y vacat io n R o y's 
left eye look ed g lassy as hi s right. I wo nder wh y? 
Roy says that here is no bett er life th a n to l ive 
in a cave d own a t " Yl'-River a nd become a Beach 
Comber. W ell , o ne thing Roy, you will be a 
highly educated one a t tha t. H e a lso m ain tains 
that hi s bag ca n hold two dozen sma ll cans. Ron 
says th at th e g ir ls h e pic ks li p a t Pe n tho use a re 
"scrum p tious " 

R OD ADA MS t ried his hand at Walk in g last 
year and says th at scho ol l ife is 100 ha rd . and h e 
migh t go back La work agam. R od al w.ays h as a 
choice com me nt LO ad d to th e conversat ion abo ut 
a nybody 's g ir lf riend . H e also h as a neve r-en d ing 
su pply o f BLUE jokes a nd songs. 

GEOFF. SHAW, other wise know n as Big George, 
is a one-eyed Ca rlton supporter wh o thinks that 
J oh n N icho lls is just IT an d wou ld like to follow 
in h is foo ts teps. H e says th at he hasn't m u ch t!me 
fo r girls hil t we a ll kn ow b et ter th a n th a t . H e lik es 
to know abo ut every bo dy el se's "hear t- throbs" so 
he can make goss ip . His best remark lip [0 date 
was wh en h e was a ttendi ng a Ph ysics lect u re , H e 
was accu sed of be ing away wh en h e did not know 
a n answer, a nd George re p lied, and I quote: "I 
h a ve n ot m issed a period fo r th e past five monr hs ." 

KE ITH );ADENBAUSCH, who a ns wers 10 th e 
nam e "J un gle ", thi nks t hat school l i fe is [he li fe 
for h im , H e drives a ':;1 Consul whi ch looks like 
a barber's pol e because of the m any different du co 
on i t, but I quo te: "She goes like a d ream " . 
J ung le h ad a budding Frank T hring be a rd but 
rude m ust have h ad someth ing to say because i t 
disapp ea red d urin g one wee k-end . I t is q u ite a n 
ed ucat ion listen in g to J ungle tell h is li fe story. He 
also ow ns a mot or bi ke which sounds like a sq uad 
ron of je ts taking off. T he R evu e Party must •.ave 
been a gas j udging by Keith's long absence from 
school. 

D UG CONNELL is R od Ada ms's terr ible twi n 
a nd he a lso we nt to work last ycar a nd agrees 
wi th Rod. D ug had a ni ce ch ick at the re vue 
and we a rc to ld that he is sti ll going around wit h 
h er. We d on 't know m uc h about D ug because 
he won't tel l us a ny thing. 

J O H N ZACH main ta ins th at ' wh ere would t he 
world be w it ho ut " nice li t tle fa ir lassies" ?' and 
I am inclin ed to agree wi th hi m . H e a lways h as 
a nic e word or two 10 say abo ut an y girl who is 
broug ht into a conversat io n . 

P ET E JACKWAY a lways hangs around wi th 
Ray Gilbert and J ohn Zac h. Pete says th at wi th 
having two sisters i t puts yo u complete ly off girls, 
H e also says th at Ch ern. is a useless su bjec t be
cause he won ' t need it . I am incli ned La agree 
wi th you , Pete, becau se a Night Ma n does no t 
re q uire any knowledge of Chem istry. 

J OHN P ALLI N is a n op t imis ric Esse ndo n sup · 
porter w ho th inks that Geoff. Lee k cou ld flatten 
M. W eid em an . J oh n an d Big George are always 
seen arou nd toge t her. He says that h e is the 
bet ter go lfe r of th e two a nd I th in k he is rig ht. 
J ohn al so sa ys th a t da ncing is j ust for m ugs and 
tha t h e cou ld walk straight into th e Ca u lfield 
Brighton side . Good lu ck, J ohn . 

M IKE i\fA RSHELL , o ur wee one of th e Form, 
a lways has grea t difficu lty on th e n et when p la ying 
vol rey-ba ll. T he re is a bit of ta lk go ing aroun d 
tha t Mike h as bee n m ixed u p wi th fo u r mysteri 
ous bl on d es. George is Mike 's partner in Physics 
P rac. an d i t is th e k ng a n d shor t of it. 

ROY GARDIN AR has a pride a nd joy a t the 
mome nt in th e form of a moustache, R oy owns 
a cu t-down Singer Sports wh ich goes with a 
mi ghty roa r . H e is a lways t rying to se ll you th e 
mos t useless t hi n~s a nd bu y usefu l t hi ngs much 
be low th eir rig h t pr ice . W e are n ot sure wh eth er 
he goes out to hi s girl -friend's pl ace to see h er 
0 1' for th e entertain men t provi ded by her fat her. 
Ro y is our budding Che mist and h itch es a ride 
in J un gle's car to school. 

IA ~ ANDERSO N is our migrant fro m Sco tla nd . 
He is a typi cal Scot sman a nd eve n saves the 
graph ite powder which he ru bs off hi s pe nci l 
whe n he is sha rpen ing it in E ng. Dra g, H e ha s 
a lways got h is n ose stuck in a book. 

We wou ld li ke to a po log ize to o ur Form Mas te r 
for the Stomach U lcers and undue worry. W e 
kn ow you will accept it. T hanks, Sir. 

T he write r of this de licate p iece of wor k desir es 
to rema in a nonymous for cert a in reaso ns. 
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At last I have the cha nce I have been warung 
for , " to write", to express m y feelings towards m )' 
" fello w" pu pil s. This is Aghis Canakis Int roduc. 
in g th e tru e :; .B2. to the eyes o f th e world. Aft er 
some terrific mid -yea r res u l ts th e year is slow ly 
ro lli ng by towards our fai ling en d. But I must say 
th at o u r class h as quiet ened down co nside ra b ly. 
T h is form " us ua lly" cons ists o f such brill iant a rch i
tects as K. CHUNG, our well-dressed table-tennis 
cham p ion. (I wish he would stop raving a bo u t 
his bank acco un t.) 

iI-I. KAJ TAR is one of o u r very " few" angels , in 
sp ite of h is over-developed American accent. 

G . W ATSON , being our r in gleader, of len collies 
up with such destructive ideas as pouring wh eal 
down a fellow pupil's back or ju st causin g con
fusion by hid ing books, etc. 

R. BAR CLA Y is our blond lover boy, he mad e 
plans with th i s gorgeous doll (we .. take hi s word 
for it ) , to run awa y to Sydney, but hi ~ elop ing 
plans wer e sha tte red when he stoppe d to say 
good- bye to h is father. 

D . llA R KER : '" wish he would put that st ile tto 
away" . 

J . TSACS: H e is the on e wi t h th e sma rt ide as 
and the ?? sing ing vo ice. Hi s way of ma kin g 
teach er s m ad has mad e h im popul ar. 

S. ANDR EPOF: Who is tha t kid , an y way? 1 
don 't think 1 can remember h im? 

Well. her e I must sign off this yea r's news lind 
views of th e .~ .B 2. scholars. 

5C 

Al thou gh ser io us ly handicapped by th e presence 
o f th e firs t yea r S.E.C. st uden ts - one of wh ose 
nuisance va lue is furthe r en ha nced by hi s being 
an S.R .C. member , Form 5C has p ro gressed in th e 
norm al First Yea r Diplom a sty le, with th e usu al 
high number of fails and low number of pa sses. 

Form 5C is generally a ra the r qui et and peaceful 
class. and apart fr om a few holes blown in th e 
Ch emistr y L ab . (for whi ch , un fortuna tel y, th e 
S.E.C. boys cou ld not be bl am ed), nothing of a ny 
real consequence has happened (i.e. no illegal 
ma rriages, imprisonm ents or de aths, etc.). 

During th e M id- year Exa mi n a tio ns two of o ur 
teachers left to take up other po sition s. When we 
received our res u lts, we unders tood exactly why 
the y had left . Since then we hav e ha d a com p le te 
swap a ro u nd o f tea ch ers in several su bjects- m uch 
to th e con fusio n of teachers a nd pupils a like. 

The Ex amination s came as a nas ty shock to th e 
large majority of farm members going by th e 
ex pressions on th eir faces at any rat e, a nd th ere 
has been a sharp increase in the amou n t of work 
bein g don e and an eq ua lly sha rp decrease in th e 
am ount of fool in g ar ound being done, although 
this cou ld be assist ed by th e departure of severa l 
rath er pla yful members of form on th e commence
m erit of the exam ina t io ns. 

It is gen erall y conside red by everyo ne person ally 
that by mean s o f a vigorous system of exerting 
pressure on hi s well di sguised po tent ialities he will 
be abl e to come th rou gh the exa ms at the end of 

C~N~E\R
 

lh e year with flyin g colo ur s, th ereb y p roving to hi s 
des pa ir ing tea ch er s and pa rents, a nd to himself 
a nd cla ssm at es, th at he actually does have it in 
him - whe n a nd if h e feels lik e doing it. T he 
trouble, of cou rse, with that, is th at ever yon e th en 
expects hi m to do it a ll th e t im e. Well , th ere ma y 
be someth in g in tha t idea, too . 

This yea r, we, th e boys from th e S.E.C ., nu m
bered onl y eig h t, a nd were, because o f th is, inter 
mi ngled with seven tee n ot he r studen ts to form 5C. 

We have in our mi dst the S.R .C. re p rese n ta t ive 
who was elect ed a fte r a n a ll-out ca mpaign, ill 
wh ich yards of draft ing tape wer e used . agai ns t a 
member of th e fai rer sex from th e com merce cla ss. 

Different peopl e h ave their idi osyncrasies and 
o ur clas s not being exemp t ha s its sha re. O ne is an 
external ba g ca rr ie r, so much so it appears as 
though he is doomed by fate to carry it a round 
until he ma rries o ne. Another is a one-car bo y 
wh o su rely sho u ld ha ve been called Vin cent fo r 
then hi s in it ials would ha ve be en appro pr ia te 
(V.W .). T he last h as a pet saying, one of th ose 
"see wb at I mean " typ es, excep t he uses " the 
bes t on e ever" at th e begi nn ing of each sen tence. 
T he most intelligent studen t of ou r sect ion seems 
on ly to be su ch in a clas sroom. for he ha d much 
d ifficulty in unders tanding a ball bearing which 
after hitting cer tain t r iggers reco rde d a score . 

T he year has run fa irl y smoo th ly so fa r excep t 
for a ile incident, a demonst ration of st ress a nd 
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COMMER CE BOYS 
Stan di ng: Ashley Mison, Ph ilip C hiffey, Ho Cha ng Ban, Rob er t Ill rnan , David Ritter man , Gr eg Ma thew" Jacob Choca ner. 
Silt ing : Bob God da rd , Ian Douglas, Pat Hutch inson , L cs Lar ks, Yeo Yan , J ohn Rozenblum, Roge r Brid eson , Liu 

Wah Cheong. 

s tra in in which one of the partIcIpants h ad h is 
neck pa rti all y paralysed by the other "Iha is of a 
typical Smithy's build. 

I have by now m entioned eve ryo ne ex cep t o ne 
bod whom I will not m ention , for what can I say 
about m yself and re main modest . 

H ere I lea ve you to join my friends (I h op e [h ey 
will rem ain that way ) in a fu ry of paper and bi ro. 
studyin g furiou sly so that th ey will not find ou t 
whe re the boot {its neatly. 

5Dl 
No t bein g educa ted in th e a rt of wnllng not es 

with a fun ny intro d uction, we de cid ed to te ll a 
funn y (HA-HA) joke. 

A teacher visi t ing a Sta te Mental Hospital was 
st roll ing about the grounds, whe n he ca me upon 
an inmate sprawle d restfully under the sha de o f 
a tree. After a word of greet in g, th e ma n sa t up 
and eyed th e visitor wit h in terest. 

"W ha t do yo u d o for a living?" he finally ask ed . 

" I' m a tea ch er. " 

"Teacher, hah? I used to be a tea ch er. D -
hard work ." 

"S u re is," ag ree d the vi sitor. 

"Ever tr y bei ng crazy?" 

" W hy, no ," the sho cked teach er re p lied . 

" You ou ght to try it sometime," decl ared th e 
inma te . So he ag ain relaxed on the cool grass , 
" Bea ts teaching." 

This so-ca lle d funn y j ok e is typ ica l of the a t ti
tude of the weirds of 5D l tow ard sch ool. For 
in st ance we have R it terrn an (Poli sh Barb ar ian), 
who t hinks he is a clow n, he thrives on annoy ing 
teachers. " Ma n , he 's the nuttiest. " 

There was Brideson, wh o found school work 
too easy due to a swelle d ego, so he left us and 
found h imself a job. 

Nex t we come to a gigantic muscle m an nam ed 
Skilbeck , but alas hi s brain is weak , and th erefore 
he is no t resp onsible for hi s acti ons. With hi s 
imme d iate foll ow ers, Mison , who has ju st recently 
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brok en away from th e group. Ch iffey is a lso slow ly 
swaying aw ay. 

The Form 's rabble ro us er , Cimd ins, is a lwa vs 
locat ed where a n argumen t ex ists. H e is also notid 
for no t agreeing with th e teachers, w ho in turn 
do not agree wi th h im. 

We a lso h ave Ry nderman , the Fo rm 's sim p le 
minded id iot (they wo u ld n 't let US writ e a ny 
m or e). 

Math ews and Douglas are usu all y at work, how 
ever they are not angels , an d th e latter is reputed 
to be a D on J uan wi th th e wom en . 

T he Hutchinson twi ns en joy cau sin g con fus io n 
among the teachers. 

Larke tak es a gr eat thrill in a n noying ever yone 
a nd esp ecially Goddard , wh o by nature is a very 
q u ie t cha pp y. 

Next we co me to Ilkm an , sorry, l llrnan, who is 
prop osin g to sta rt h is own Klu Klux Klan , so he 
ca n ex term ina te peopl e lik e Ro zenblum. 

The reason be in g th at J ohn (Com m o) Rozen 
blum is an Extreme Left Winger, who is often 
he ard denoun cin g the Capitali sti c System. 

T he only well -behaved stu d en ts in the Form are 
the O versea s Vis itors, Liu Wah Cheong, H o Cheng 
Ban and Yan Yeo, th e reason bein g th ey ju st 
haven 't th e clu es. 

THIS FORM WAS CL AIMED BY THE 
T EACHERS AS BEI NG THE BIGGE ST COL
LECTIO N O F R t.TBAGS EVE R ASSEMBLED 
I N O NE FO R M SINC E T H E BEGI N NI NG OF 
THE CAU L FIELD T EC HN IC AL COLLEGE. 

HOWEVER, O UR OPINION OF THE 
TEACH ER S HAS BEEN CENSORED. 

DEFINITION 
A Lecture 

A p rocess by which th e con tents of the te xt book 
of th e in structor are transferred to the noteb ook 
of the studen t without passing through the head s 
of ei the r party. 
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COMMERCE GIRLS 
Standing : Carla Marsh, D ianne Bird, Robin Brett, Carolyn Bardsley, Chris Monk, Lynette Morl ey, Lois Stanbrough,
 

Sue Hutchinson. Su e \V ynnc ~ Nan ette Slatt ery.
 
Sitting : Pauline Spencer, Hel en Rosewarne, Jean Hall, Cher yl Maddocks, Mrs. H . Newcombe , Carol Hunichen, Helen Gray,
 

Margaret Knowles. ABSENT: Pa t l Icasman .
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On the 12th February, 1962, there arrived at the 
Portals of Fame 19 young innocents, obviously 
Commercial Students, in contrast with the more 
"Arty" types of the school. We stood there in the 
quadrangle all shapes and sizes all with a secret 
desire just to be let in. Amongst the many different 
types were some "bold , some bashful , some rowdy 
and some quiet, but all in all we a re all right. 

We have a group who look demurely at the boys 
and bury their heads in their studies, the other 
group look demurely at their notes and furiously 
study the boys. 

Intermingled among us we have th e "fuedients" 
fighting over jazz and rock. This seriously inter
feres at times with the communication system 
bursting forth stcreo-Iike from the twin transistors. 
We are all still wondering if the fox 's tail really 
does add to the reception . 

A quiet group seems to "conglomerate" over one 
side of the room and we can never tell just what 
is going on. However, we do sometimes hear 
lilting melodies from our Deb star. 

In the latter part of the year it was learned that 
one of the Nelson boys got married . Fo r a while 
we feared suicide, but fortunately it was David , 
so th e collection of 72 records remained intact. 

Some of our more sporting types gather on the 
week -end to watch their star on the football field. 
These spectators proved to the rest of the school 
that th ey learned som ething when we cla shed 
with Swinburne. (Complete with cra sh helmet and 
"Scotty 's Boots".) 

There is a problem of metal objects hanging 
from chains. They can get caught in lockers , 
typewriters, fence posts, etc. - and gear sticks at 
the Drive-In at 2.30? 

Evidently she is not allergic to metal. We are 
reminded of the Young Sun-Chatterbox Corner 
editored by the two Sues . Their talk is drowned 
by the clatter of our typewriters as we are led 
by our charming Representative of the Mother 
Country - Our GUiding Star. 
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Then - our tranquility is shattered by the roar
ing of a sound that is familiar. Is it the Roar of 
a Lion? Astrology says the sign of Leo is a lion. 
However, whcn peace reigns, we are at a loss to 
know wh ether the subject is Home Economics 
or Male Management. 

Wc find it difficult to understand why p eople 
cannot get into Room 31. Is it for want of a new 
key or the accumulating chalk dust? 

T wice a week we trek to the Cen tra lly-H ea ted 
Hall where Mr. Clemens tries his best to teach us 
"Elementary" Bookkeeping. 

Occasionally we get a passer-by. One does not 
know from whcre he comes, but we always hear 
wh ere he goes . 

We feel paugs of jealousy when visiting the 
canteen and seeing our Ideal surrounded by her 
junior admirers . . 

We are seriously considering to ask the Prrn
cipal to install 5·m in u te Parking Meters at the 
seat. Alternative - Beds . 

Our Form looks forward to the days of our 
excursions when we see the work lnos of I he 
business world which we will eventually be enter
ing. We wonder is it really worth wh ile. The 
opinions on this matter were evident by th e attend
an ce on thes e occasions. 

Our life at the Hall of Fame ha s been a pleasant 
inu- : lu cie which must end sometime. However, 
with this " transcri be" of history let us rem ain in 
the memories of the Hall of Fame. 

EXAMINATION HUMOUR 

Examine rs confess that the tedium of correction 
is oft en relieved wh en they read statements con
taining unconsci ous humour. In this year's mid
year examinations they were grateful fo r th e 
following: , ' 

"The writer compares moonlight with sunlight, 
but thi s only throws 'l igh t on the subject ." 
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" In the first paragraph h is argument is sound, 
for he has come 10 no conclus ions, nor has he 
ma de any sta temen ts." 

"The bu sh fires created a dem and for materia l 
and immateria l su p p lies ." 

" In th e citv vou ha ve an u n lim ite d and in 
numer able nur'n bcr of wa ys 10 spend le isu re hou rs." 

" He is a b le to live comfo r tab ly and enjoy th e 
environ me nt wi th whi ch he is su rrou nde d." 

"The city has man y con veniences which a re no t 
found in th e cou n try ." 

" Fo r cen turies wild tribes t ro d Caesa r 's grea t 
h ighways until th ey coll apsed." 

"T here is no p roof that met eorol ogists kno w a ny
thing a bo u t the weather." 

"Linder the sea lie Illan y fascina tin g. and, in 
som e cases. ver y interesting things." 

" He sup po rt s hi s a rg u me n t by claiming th at 
in sanity is caused by too much moonshine:' 

LETTER FROM PAST STUDENT 
International H ouse , 

241 Roya I Pal ad e, 
PARKVILLE, N .2. 
30th Ap ril , 1962. 

Dear Mr. Kepert , 
You ma y he in terest ed to hea r that I was 

award ed a British Commonwealth Scholarship for 
pos t-grad uate stu dy in Engla nd , co mmenc ing Oc
rob er th is year. Unfor tu na tely, the award is 
ten abl e a t Manch est er Un ive rsi ty, and no t Ca m 
brid ge . H owever, I am not too disappointed . 

I becam e engaged a mo nth ago a nd will be 
married before I leave . Li vin g in Manchester 
may ha ve its co mpensat ions in findin g ch eaper 
acco mmoda t ion, and al so in finding a jo b for m y 
wi fe to be . As yet we do not kn ow how we will 
be t ra velling ove r there. We hope it will be by 
th e Orian a , although that arrives late. It ma y 
be by plane . 

So all the h opes I had at Ca u lfield Tech . ha ve 
been more than fulfill ed . I ha ve receiv ed much 
more than expected and feel grateful to my 
parents for this a nd al so to you and to Caulfield. 
I do hope I will be able 10 boast a Ph .D. on 
m y return. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signe d) BILL BROWN. 

CARVE YOURSELF A TIKI 
You probably have seen th ose carved wooden 

"T ikis", sold for neck ad ornment to th ose reverung 
to basic sa vagery o r perhaps th e cause "Ad am 
Troy" ; if so , wh y not carve one ? 

It is act ua llv sim p le , th e basic req ui remen ts 
be ing one or t{vo razor-sh arp kn ives. an ext en sive 
and adequate vocabu la ry, a packet of bandage 
snips, en dl ess pat ience and a ca ref ully selected 
a nd seasoned p iece of wood. The wood is both 
seaso ned , as unseason ed wood will split d uring 
ca rving, and la rge r th an appea rs necessa ry as an 
ine vitable number of mi stakes will soon reduce 
its si ze. 

T he de sig n , a ll im po rtan t if yo u wis h (0 know 
wh a t you are ca rving, and to carve what you wish , 
is advisabl y ske tc hed first b y either wa tching 
" Ad a m Troy" on T.V. for th e unimaginat ive . 
drea m ing one up, or borrowing the ta lent of an 
en th usiast ic "Art St ude nt", so as to give a slig ht 
due a t least of th e fina l form. Once obtained, th is 
d esign may be commi tted 10 me lllory (if an y) or 
imprinted on the wood for cont inuous re ference. 

Ca rving i tself is not re a lly difficult , pa inful 
pe rh aps , but with t he abovem ent ioned patience 
a nd some frag men ta t ion of skill , you ma y amaze 
you rse lf. T he proficient use of th e knives mal' 
follow so me blood loss, hut , b y rem embering ne ver 
to cu t towards on e's hand , mo st serious inju ry, at 
least , may be , avoided . Cu t t ing sho uld wherever 
possible he al ong or across th e gr ain , not into it . 
as the kni fe bl ade has a d islUrhi.ng ten de ncy to get 
o u t o f con tro l an d remove previously cu t features. 
Som e wealthy " crea to rs" m ay wish to bu y a set 
of "w ood CUlli ng" ch isels, but as there is an ex 
tr em el y st ro ng po,s ibility th at th is will be th e 
first an d last attempt suc h a p u rchase is inadvis
able. 

II pe rh aps yo u do successfu lly co m plete your 
maste rpi ece . tell m e h ow yOll d id it ; I'd like to 
kn ow. 

- IA N KIRWA N , fi E. 

POPULAR LAWS 
Everyb od y con tinues in th eir Slate of rest unti l 

rudely awakened by the a la rm d ock. 

I . A bod y at rest remains a t rest, a nd a bo dy in 
m oti on was pr ob abl y k icked ou t o f bed by h is 
mo t her. 

2 . For every action there is a n eq ua l a nd op 
posit e rea ct ion . m eaning you 're sure to ge t in to 
tr o uble. 

3. A bo dy attracts an other bod y with a force 
whi ch is directl y proportion al to th e p rodu ct of 
her measurem ents and inv er sel y propo rti onal to 
th e sq ua re of hi s allowance, 

4 . Th e radius of gyration of a bod y is defined 
as th e di stance from its guitar to th e m icrophone. 

5. For a ny collision , the vecto r su m o f the 
mom entum of the co ll id ins bodies before coll ision 
d et ermines th e sum of thea in surance claims a fte r 
co ll ision . 

6. The pressure exerted by a l iqu id a t rest is 
p rop ortional to its alcoholic con te nt. 

T. Every couple has its mom ent, a nd th e 
mom en t of a cou p le is its torque. 

8. A liquid cannot boil unless the vapo u r 
pressu re of the liquid is equal to the pressure 
exert ed on t he l iqu id , and mainl y u nl ess some bod y 
turns on the gas. 

9. The inten sit y of an electri c field at a point 
is measured by the shock you ge l. 

10. The heat produced in a conducto r is pro
portion al to resistance of h is u n rul y tra in passen
gers. 
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( :RIC KET
 
Back Row (L. to R. ) : J. No rris, D . Sa rgean t , D. Grace, N . Hclsdon , R. Evans, \V. M ills. A. Turner.
 
Sitting ( I. . to R. ) : 1\. Warnt'r , J. St ricklan d . G. Gr iffiths (Capt. ) , M, . K . Williams. A. Robert ' (Vv-Capt. }, N. Valle, 
W. Stee-r, 

CRICKET 
This vear Cau lfield d id not have suc h a success 

ful yea r' as last year. Thc sid e we had was ver y 
young and ma inl y mad e up of th ird formers. In 
the five match es we pl a yed wc cou ld only manage 
three wins, the o the r two march es bcing 10 51 by 
small margins. 

The first match was against Dandenong in which 
we proved 100 strong . Dandenong batted first and 
cou ld o n ly manage 74 runs (Steer 3/20, Griffiths 
6 / 30). We th en went in to bat and within an 
hour made the ru ns to fini sh with 4(76 (R obe r ts 
30). 

In o u r second match we p laye d O akleigh , whi ch 
turned out to be a very d ose match , Oakleigh 
winnin g by on ly one run . The scores wer e Oak
lei gh . a ll o ut fo r 64 (Gri ffiths 4 / 32, Mill s 5 /4) . 
Ca ul field , after a slow start, ca me clos er to Oak 
leigh, but fail cd to win , being on c run behind in 
m ak in g 63. 

W c then pl ayed Sand ri ngha m and managed to 
win by 5 r u ns . The sco res wer e: Sandringh am 
a ll ou t for 121 (Griffi lh s 3 / 28. Steer 4 /32). 

We then pla yed Moorabbin and had a bad da y 
with Mo orabbin winning hy 2;') runs. Moorabbin 
mad e 8 / 130 (Eva ns 3 /31 , Griffiths 4 /50). 
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FOOTBALL
 
Back (L. to R. ) : B. Warner , G. Griffiths, D. Grace , N. Helsdon , P. Gre enall , G. Van-der-Heyden , N. Valle ,
 
G . Kill ingsworth, W. Mills, W. Steer , K. Mathews.
 
Fr ont (L. to R. ) :D . Crut chfield , J. Mcintosh, R. Evan s (Capt.) , Mr. K . Williams, S. Griffi n (Vice-Capr.}, R. Arundal,

J. Rose, G. Edwards. . 

In our last ma tch we went to Noble Park. We 
de cid ed to bat and after a bad sta r t we fini shed 
with 9/ 115 (Steer 17, R oberts 35). Noble Park 
th en wen t in to bat and after a slow in ni ngs we 
d ismissed th em for 87 (Gri ffiths 3/36 , Stee r 3/ 19 
and Evans 4/3 7). 

Al tho ugh the year was not a gre at success, I 
th in k tha t a ll th e players ha d a won derful time. 
On beh al f of th e p laye rs I woul d lik e to thank 
Mr. William s for h is tim e and trouble and for h is 
coach ing. 

T he aver ages for the season were : 
BAT TI NG: Steer 57.3 (112 runs), Robert s 41.5 

(197 runs). 
BOWLING: Mill s 8.7 (7 wickets) , Griffith s 10.9 

(20 wickets). 
CONCLUSIO N : This year th e team was led by 

Geo rge Griffiths with Wan e Mills vice-cap ta in and 
Mr. Will iams was coach . 

FOOTBALL 
The scho ol football team this yea r could regard 

themselves as being unluck y. Four of th e games 
in wh ich th ey were beat en were lost by less than 
a goa l. In all, th e team won 5 gam es and lost 
5 games. 

A great inspiration to th e team was our Captain 
Rod "Ga bba" Evans , who set an example to the 
rest of th e team and was one of our best players 
in every match . R od has recentl y been " sign ed " 
by Ri chm ond. 

Lack of cons istent determination lost us most 
of ou r games, there being plenty o f talent and 
ab ility amongst the p layers in th e team. 

Stephe n Gri ffen provid ed solid d rive and en 
thusiasm in all games, and George Griffiths wh en 
in form prov ided great play. 

George Van -de r -Heyden and Philip Greenall 
were formida bl e in the ru ck. R ob ert Arundell 
p layed the most consistent and reliable football 
throu ghout th e year, be ing ever-sure in the bac k 
p ocket. 

Many th ird formers we re in the team and these 
pla yers will gre atly benefit fro m the experience 
ga in ed th is year. 

T hese players include Kevin Matthews, John 
McIntosh , Bruce 'Warner, Barry O 'Donnell , Graem e 
Killingsworth and Jim Rose. 

SPORT REPORT, 1962 

Generall y the schoo l on th e sporting field p er
formed quite well ; all members of all teams 
accep ted th eir respon sib ili ties as true spo rtsmen , 
and in victory or d efea t th ey we re a cred it to th e 
school at all times. 

T ENNIS 
(L. to R. ) : S. Ashley, D. Grace, B. Clifford, 
R. Horne. 
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ATHLETICS
 
Back Row ( L. to R . ) : Rcbbeca, N. Newman, Wileman, G. Forsyth, P. Du nand, A. Goldsworthy, D. Murray, P. Tsiros..
 
N. Val le, N. H elsdou , R . Evans, B. Field, S . Colli . , S. Bi ll!!S, R . Horne , D. Grace, n. Clifford , G . Woods.
 
Middle Row (L. to R.): R. Thomson, J. Shipp, Evans, Mounter, G. Thoma s, Harman, Mr. R. Saw ecki, P. Gr eenali ,
 
R. Simon , Howard , B. Eadie, L. Ph illip s, Chamberlain, Holdinghausen.
 
Front Row (L . to R. ): R. Thomson , G . Elli. , T. Ja mes, Crace, R. Mill s, D . Co le , Norris , Chapman, R. Ti.dalc,
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S. Rahaley, J . Str icldand. 

I would lik e to thank at this juncture all the 
teachers who assisted me so capably throughout 
the year, especially those who organised and 
coached the various school teams; namely, Mr. 
Williams-Cricket and Football; Mr. jones-i-Scc
cer ; Mr. Hayes-Baseball ; Mr. Sawecki-Athletics. 
To these gentlemen I o ffer my sin cerest thanks. 

I do expect that in 1963 Caulfield will improve 
on this year's performance, and get back 10 the 
high level of success they have enjoyed in the past. 

N. E. Gardner. Sportsmaster. 

ATHLETICS 
Caulfield did not do as well as everybody ex 

pected ; perhaps the thought of for the first time 

having to compete against schools with competi
tors from Form V was too much for them. 

The fact still remains that all boys who did 
represent the school tried their hardest at all times 
and we thank them for it. 

The coach, Mr. Sawecki, gave valuable advice, 
and spent many trying hours in an effort to im 
prove the various techniques of all team members, 
but the ability of the opposition was 100 strong. 

In closing Caulfield con gratulates Moorabbin 
for its excellent all-round effort s in winning the 
carnival. 

N . E. Gardner, Sporismasrer. 

SOCCER
 
Back Row (L. to R .) : A. Aszodi, n. K eUy, R . Erdos, R. Van·Willigcn, B. Rog an. L. Downey, M. Shulman, C . McGrath ,
 
A. Vinek.
 
Sitting (L. to R.): B. Weiss, R. Weiss, V. Biro (Capt . ), Mr. R. j onc s, P. Tsiros (V.-Cap t.) , D. Hatley, K . Needham.
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SWIMMING
 
Back Row (L . to R.): S. Ashley, V. Biro, T . G iles, P. Buchl er , B. Cl ifford , R . Eva ns, S. Gr iffin, J. Connell, J. Eterov ic,
 
L. Davey.

Sitt ing ( L. to R. ) : G . McPhie, D. Arn ell , A. Goldsworthy, P . Crccnall (Capt.), Mr. N. Gordne r, P . Solkowski (V .-Ca p t.),
 
D. Negus , S. Co llis.
 
Fr ont Row ( L. to R. ) : D. Murr -ay, F. Calway, R . Hannan, R. Thomson , W. Mills, N. M itch ell , J. McPhie, J. Loxton ,
 
A. Vinck. 

SOCCER 
Just as soccer is ge ll ing more popu la r every 

year, th e Junior School Soccer T eam is doing 
better each yea r . 

This year we managed to win our section due 
to the co-operation o f every member of th e team 
and also due to the coach, Mr. Jones, who spent 
many hours training the team . W e were just 
unfortunate to lose in the semi-finals. 

The s~earh ead of the team was our Captain, 
Victor Biro, who made every effor t to score. He 
was assisted by the forwards, Sam Mavrias an d Ray 
Boyd, both of wh om have left th e country, al so 
by Keith Needham and Colin McGrath . 

The opponents ran against a stone wall when 
th ey tried tackling the backline. Headed by the 
centre half, Peter Tsirns (Vice.Captain), the back 
line consisted of Bernard Weiss, left back, Robert 
Weiss, right back, Michael Shu lma n, left half 
and Robert Erdos, right half. The last ba rrier 
of th e back line was Va n Willigen , who had kep t 
(he goals. 

Out of ten games in o u r sec tion , we won eigh t 
and lost two. ' \Ie cam e first in our sec t ion . 

Rob ert Erdos (Ri ght H alf) . 

SWIMMING 
All members of th e swim m ing team performed 

reas onably well , but their effor ts wer e not jus t 
good en ough to lift the team to a winning posi
tion. 

Perhaps the most notable p erformance of the 
year was the expert fashion in which Phillip 
Greenall (Capt.) recorded first placings in 100 
metres Freestyle a nd Butterfl y events, both on 
section da y and cham p ionshi p day. 

Peter Salk owsk i gained third placing in the ope n 
dive , al so on cham p ionsh ip day. Peter was Vice
Captain of th e schoo l team . 

I wish to thank since rel y all team me m bers for 
giving their excellent suppor t to both Captain and 
Vice-Ca p ta in , and to m yself. 

N . E. Ga rd ner. 

GOL F 
(L. to R. ) : P. Burke, T. Bilsto n, D . Sargean t, E. Stirl ing. 

BASEBALL 
T he ba seb all er s had quite a su ccessful year with 

live win s, th ree d raws , and two defeat s. Most of 
the credit goes to Alan Rob ert s, who not o nly 
cap tai ned th e side but also pl a yed the major pa rt 
in coachi ng them. Thanks also go to Jim Mitchell 
wh o very capably assisted in hi s capaci ty as Vice
Cap tai n . T he rest of the team, Ali ster Brookman 
(pitch er), J ohn Connell (ca tche r), Don Hall (second 
bag), Alan T urner and Bob Ellis (sha red third 
bag ), John Norris, Peter Michael , Len Horne, 
Jeoff- R obinson , John Strickland (out-fielders) all 
played the game as true sportsmen should. 
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BASEBALL TEAM
 
Back Row (L . to R . ): J. Stri cklan d, A. T urner, A. R obert s (Capl . ) , Mr. F . Ha yes, J . Connell , A. Brookman.
 
Fr ont Row (L. to R. ) : P . M ichael , B. R ob;n son , J. N orris, D. Hall.
 

JUNIOR FORM NOTES 
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4A's 
Here comes 4A for duty and pleasure.
 
As for Oll I' teachers they like lots of leisure.
 
Our popular tea ch er . Me Prebble, by fat ,
 
then stu den t Arundell, our football star.
 
Nex t come s Leigh Philips; a qu iet litLle chap ,
 
and then com es Negus who is a bit o f a sap.
 
Altho u e-h Brookman 's a rocker and perhaps Stir 

ling , too , 
just wat ch ou t for Fullard 'cau se he will " b la rn ey" 

to you. 
Of co urse th ere 's Leigh Downey, who loves th row

ing pears, 
an d as wh ere they land he has no ca res. 
But alas; prefect Greenall might be lurking ab out, 
and if Downey 's caugh t he of course will be ou t. 
How is the fell ow who likes [lin gal ore 
and when he has finished ends ou t on th e floor. 
Althougl: George may threat en , ge t fierce and go 

red , 
I'm sur e one day Murray will give him a whack in 

the head. 
'Wh ile Cli fford and Heldson a re a great working 

pair, 
Sargeant and Henshall have nor a ca re . 
Field might work and obtain good res ult s, 
but apa rt from this I am sur e he has faults . 
Biggs and Moorfield may fool round in mathe

matics, 
wh ile Erdos and Tiros are th e soccer fanatics. 

McAlie ce has rather a crazy ha ir st yle,
 
but of cours e i t' s natu ral after seeing hi s dial.
 
Michael is a boy who likes telling jok es 
all types of jok es, to a ll typ es oE folks .
 
And last but not lea st is Bilston the flea,
 
who has just crawled off to Doc . Davis I see .
 
The editor of this will be quite happy, I'm sure,
 
when he gets (he chance to slam "Joey's" doo r.
 

4C 
4C sta rts off the yea r with the mathematica l 

geniuses; Lui, L. Weis s (?) . 'We have three memo 
bel'S in th e soccer team, Weis s, Bo yd and Need
ham. Collins and Hallinan are the scie n tific minds. 
Cooney (who is vice -captain) and H orne are inter 
ested in motor -bikes and cars; borh rockers. Scott 
and Tate sho uld stay on th eir desert isle . T aylor. 
J ack 's IUOSt conscientious pupil (?) and Connell. 
one oE Doc 's best friends (?). Ma le and MacPhie, 
two inseparable Eriends. Wallace and Potter 
(B udgie) are th e two brainiest kids in the form. 
Rundell, a little fat man (a handsome lad). Ashby, 
who is a bit good (he thinks) at basketball. Chance, 
a n ex-Gee long Grammar type. Marden, a quiet 
lad wh o never leaves his fnends. Kay (you can't 
sa y an ything about him as this magazine is cen 
so red) is our Form-Captain. F in ally, last AND 
leas t is Nai sh (no comme n t). 

This pa ck of tripe was written by C.R .C. and 
L.J .H. 
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PR EFECTS
 
Back Row (L . to R. ) : S. Biggs, P. Greena ll, R. George, Mr . L. Hogg , N . H d sdon , B. Cliffor d, A. Brookman.
 
Front Row (L. to R. ) : P. Michael, B. Field , D. Sarg ean t, R. Grabert, L. Davey, B. War ner .
 

4D. 

T h is is the a n boys spe aking throu gh you r host , 
Steph en (bear) Griffi n . At the first bell o f the yea r 
we had 18 boys, owin g to circum stances now 14. 
Under gu idance of form master , Don Cameron, 
and a stra igh ten ing hi n t fro m " Doc" a nd "J ack" 
now and th en, we have bec om e top "pegs" for the 
big worl d ahead . Ou r bounda ri es stre tch fa r and 
wide, footba ll, cricket , art , soccer and even schoo l 
work. Daw es top ped the Form and cam e 6th o u t 
of all the -lrh Forms. T revor Peters, the Cur tis 
bo ys, A. and R ., and Ed Lee a re the artists of 
th e class. 

Four of us, Billy (Doug Wade) Steer . Gordon 
(Muscles) Edwards , George (Mr. Foo tba ll) Griffiths, 
and myself, represented the school football team. 
P . Harris and G. Hunt-Willson, the haircut boy s, 
love the compan y of Peter (Morr ison) Farnell. A. 
McLamara is architectural man o f th e yea r. R. 
Va n Will igan also represented th e school soccer 
team. R . Cu rti s wou ld mak e a fantast ic fill in 
for a fro g vo ice - so th at'll do it. 

This is Bear on the behalf o f th e " a r t boys 
signi ng off. 

4E 

T hi s is 4E , th e Form th a t consists o f (mostly 
funny) shapes an d sizes. The Form consists of [6 
outstand ing ci tizens an d pu pil s, "ahem". There are 
7 turners and fillers , 6 woodwork ers, and 3 
plumbers. 

DAVID WILLIAMS : Top of the Form in th e 
ha lf year, and quite a funny boy, HA HA . 
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ALLY BAR TLETT and h is frien d , DAVID 
HYLA ND , p ro ve to be a t rou blesome two a t t im es. 

GRAE ME PARKER: Is a boy who ha s a lo t to 
say a bout things, but never do es an yth in g; a lso h is 
am bitio n is to be lat e for every peri od . 

ROBERT O 'DON NELL a nd NE IL TURNER 
like to fight like prize figh te rs , a nd are ..quite 
successfu l a t it . 

HARRY GARFI?>fKEL: Is al wa ys taking but 
never giving (tha t is, ba ckh anders from 'DOC', 
but it is all in good fun ). 

ALLAN CLARK: Is a m ystery bo y, who for 
some r eason cam e down f rom 4C just after the 
h a lt -yea r exams, 

GODFRY NORMAN WALTER DAVIES : Sssshh! 
wha t a name, we could say he is Mr. HANNA'S 
favour ite pupil. . . . 

GEORGE KATAMAS and NO EL KAY ar e th e 
small boys of the Form; en ou gh said aboIII them 
alread y. 

FRED VLIEK has a favourite spo n , which is 
mis.;inl{ ou t on soli d geometry. His friend, RO N 
WILD E, could be call ed the " Absent-Minded P ro 
fessor". 

ROn "GA BO " EVANS: Capta in of the scho ol 
Iootba ll learn and alw ays fooki ng for an a rgu 
men t. 

KEVI N "THE MO USE " ROWE seems to be a 
boy who li kes h is work and gets on well with 
the teachers (some tim es), 

T ha t leaves only one person , which is that fabu 
lou s, bri ll iant DU NCE, wh o wr ites th ese notes, 
ROSS OPRIN . 

With Mr. Fa irbank bein g our Form Maste r (poor 
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the teachers for putting up with us. Especially 
Mr. Humphreys, our admirable Maths. teacher. 

3A 

BELLOTE, B.: Looks like a lamb and a tongue 
that sounds like one when it 's lost. 

BUCHLER, P. Bucky's his name, rockets his 
gam e. 

DALY, K.: The boy with a problem: Paid a visit 
to th e Zoo 13 yea rs ago a nd hasn't been the same 
since. 

DAVEY , L.: The boy who thinks himself hand
some (H a l Ha !). 

DABRICH, K.: A bit of brain is what he 's got 
but that is som ething that I have not. 

GEORGE, P.: The kid with that fa r away look 
in his eyes. 

GlBL1N, C.: Charlie and Buckler have one thing 
in common - a great passion for films. 

GRABERT, R .: Freddy the prefect and not the 
froggin , p ossesses a defect in his little noggin. 

HARWOOD , G .: He's the little man with a big 
brain , he's not made of glass but he's a mighty 
big pain . 

HOLLINS, G .: The fanatic on basketball (that 'S 
not the only thing he's mad on , either). 

LOUGHRON , A.: One of " these ere model ary' 
plane things" enthusiasts. 

JAMES, G .: Arrives at school just before educa
tion week lugging a 52in. wingspan aeroplane on 
his back. (How nuts can you get? ) 

MOlR , C.: Got a laugh like a hyena and a head 
just as bad. 

MORTIMER, G.: A cer ta in modelling and art 
teacher' s friend . 

PATTISON, l.: The maddest kid in the Form. 
SARGENT. G. : Alias - Sargment, Sa rge, or any 

other name to fit his personality. 
SEDGMAN, R .: He spends so much time muck

ing around with electricity he's beginning to look 
like a burnt out ammeter. 

VINCK, A.: Alias vinck the think. (I suppose 
it's because he's mad.) 

SH I PP , D.: The boy with the split personality; 
on e - a lunatic; two - a madman. 

WARNER, B.: Another prefect. 
WEISS, B .: The star soccer player. 
WYATT, J.: He always seems to posses s that 

lon gin g look about 3 weeks before the end of the 
term, (I wonder wh y?) 

Finally, I, th e author of this pi ece of literary 
junk, would like to express my congratulations to 
Mr. Manders for having been given the honour of 
being our form m aster . 

I would also like to leave you with my thought 
for the year :

If at first you don't succeed, don't try again - 
give someone else a go . 

3B 

There are a Variety of Bods in 38 l st . There 's 
"curly" Headly, th e nut from Fiji. Johnston 
"menace" "Gee, that was funny", and Skunkell 
" Pimpness" O 'Donnel are the Fo rm 's clowns. 

MeG ROTH: An ex -smoker , now a "Teddy boy". 
KAY: The clumsy fairy. 
BALL: "He's quite a Romeo". 
lHGGART: Thinks he's got a " bea t " haircut. 
"Mad Do g" COOCH and FERGUSSON are 

of " Doc" DAVIS. 

CI NCOT T A: Ou r bab y elephant. 
AN SPINALL: The newspaper boy. 
The dead beats of the Form are "Bodgie" CAR

TER, " Egg-head " MILLER and LOGAN. 
LOFTHOUSE is the lolly boy . 
MILLARD went a walking for a few 
Our astronaut, GUERIN, and "lout" NESBIT 

hang around with THORN. 
STOUT: Drinks too much. Get it! 
GRIFFIN: Well, oh-
ELLIS is the racehorse and jumper. 
CHALINOR: Not a bad kid, 
Mr. WHITE: Our form master and Maths, 

teacher. 

3D 

Form Master MR. DIXON 
Mr. Di xon is not a bad form master and all th e 

boys think he is a good fellow and a good tea cher. 
K.EV1N LYALL: Nickname is Pammy. (H e comes 

from England.) He is a goorl sportsman and is a 
good fellow. His ambition is to be a butcher, but 
everyone sa ys he sho u ld be a comedian. 

GRAEME KILLINGSWORTH : Nickname is 
Killa, You could guess how he got his nickname 
if you ha ve see n him. Biggest Hood in Caulfield 
Tech. He has lots of friends and is a good foot
baller, (H e played for the school.) 

DARRYL HENDRICK: Nickname is H erman . 
Darryl takes a lot of ca re with h is hair. He is al so 
a good footballer a nd popular with all th e boys. 
His best mate is Killa, they are always together. 

IAN JAMIESON: Nickname is Jamo, his latest 
ni ckname is Smoky; he recommends Rothmans. H e 
is a ver y friendl y fellow and has lots of friends. 

ROBERT STANTON: Nickname is Sydney from 
Sydney or Stan the Man . (He comes from Sydney.) 
He is a good sp ort and he is a newcomer and has 
a lot of fr iends already. 

JOHN LATON : Nickname is Laxer. He is not 
a bad kid . (Somet im es.) He is a good footballer 
and is good at all spo r ts, (He is becoming a Kookie 
Fan and is always worrying about hi s hai r.) 

JOHN MACINTOSH: Nickname is Maca . He is 
goo d at span and ve ry good at football. He is 
always sta rt ing football match es. H e get s on well 
with all the bo ys. 

RON HORNE: Nickname is Horney. His ambi
tion is to be an Art Teacher as he is very good 
at art. He won a sprint champ ion ship for run
ning 100 yards; h e is a very good runner. He 
ha s lots of fri ends and his best is Ross McDonald. 

BILL LEARMONTH : Nickname is Moth. He 
has lots of fri ends and gets on well with everyone . 
He is very good in all trade subjects and-"He is 
rock for ever" . 
NO JAZZ IN OUR FORM - ROCK FOR EVER 

Hobbies in our form a re from " Birds & Bees" 
to Girls. 

3D POETRY 

The boy st ood on th e Burning Deck, 
Eating bread and mustard, 

He ate a bit of Dynamite, 
And, the poor l ittle thing, 

He busted. 

Ther e was a lad from Caulfield Tech. , 
He let hi s homework go to heck. 
He got the strap from Mr. Coupe and nearly did 

the loop the loop. 
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3£ 
3£ this year has twenty kids (mostly vandals) , 

3£ is the form which all the teachers like (?). 
The twenty vandals in the form are as follows, 

COLIN PATRICK and PETER MOIR. who are 
the tishes in the Form and a good paper pellet 
pair. 

Then comes OWEN REBECCA (rebel) , John 
REEVES and JOHN SAMULSKI (Sam) who are 
always kicking around together and fighting each 
other. 

The next lot of vandals are JIMMY ROSE and 
PETER NEWSTEAD. These two kids are always 
annoying each other and JIMMY is Mr . William's 
pet in science (?). 

Then com e next the brains of science. GRAHAM 
NASH , RODNEY (darling) MOUNTER and GREG 
MILNES. These three nuts are Mr. William 's 
answer boys and Nash and Mounter arc always 
fighting each other. 

GARY MILLER is the only kid in the Form 
who "DIGS" the jazz and is always talking about it. 

With the sound advice of Mr. Trevorrow, GARY 
PINCHIN hopes to be a Solid Geometry teacher. 
but due to circumstances he might not make it. 

JEFF ROBINSON (Robo) and JOHNY NORRIS 
were in the school baseball team this vear, and 
John is always praising himself. Robinsbn is the 
real " rocker " in the class . 

GRAHAM PROWSE is the boy that takes sick 
before certain periods and decides to go home. 
Then he has his sidekick, who is DAVID MOOR
HOUSE (four eyes), who always hangs around him . 

ALAN ROGAN (Bub) combs his hair every 
morning (?). but by the time he reaches school it 
looks as if it had been put through a clothes 
wringer. 

BRIAN SHIRVINGTON (Slino) does not want 
any comment about him. Too shy. 

RON REYNOLDS and GILBERT ROGERS 
(Gil): The less said about these two the b etter. 

For insane reasons the writer remains anony
mous. 

(Thanks for the comments.) 

3F 
This is about the ?oueer kids in 3F. Firstly, we 

have Michael "Luigie' Shulman, one of these days 
his tongue will drop off because of overwork. Then 
there's Gary Slattery, the less said about him the 
better. The most active boys in the form are
Pete Stagoll, a member of the smokers' union. 
John Strickland is very fond of cricket and foot
ball. Geoff. Thomas (better known as Jaffa) is 
also fond of sport. Lindsay Willis, the four-eyed 
monster. is actually a quiet type of kid . Then his 
mate, Peter "Spud" Tait, small enough to be used 
for bait. Then there's Robert "Ted" Whitten. not 
like the Ted we know. John Toohey, the head 
of the smokers' union . Jim Mitchell, always Iool
ing around with cars. Bill Tank, he got bombed 
once too many times, but he still likes his cobbcr, 
Gary Sykes, a regular "Psycho". Howard White 
has been washed too many times with "Persil". 
Tim Wilson carne during the year and by the looks 
of his head, a lawn mower has been turned loose 
on it. Peter Wilson, a Carlton supporter. Pete 
Zandberg has muscles of iron. Bruce "Sm ile y" 
Sneddon , one of the Form's popular kids. Heino 

Wenholz was involved in an accident earlier this 
year. Lorrie Welch has a great future in playing 
fool ball. John Walker. scientific fool. Barrie 
Spruce, a good artist but quick-tempered. Earlier 
this year 3F played 3E in a football match. The 
scores were 3F 7 goals 5, defeating 3E 3 goals 4. 
Best players were Welch (best on the ground). 
Stagoll, Strickland 4 goals, Thomas 2 goals, and 
Sneddon and Slattery. We also defeated 3E in 
cricket. SF, 3 for 94 (Strickland 51 not out, 
Thomas 21. Willis 9. Walker 9 not out, Stagoll 
4). 3E, 6 for 75. 

Wowl What a mob we are.
 
r .S.-Our form master is Mr. Williams.
 

2A 
The place - next to the Free Drawing Room at 

Murrumbeena, 
The time - during class . 
Here is the run-down on our "hoods" (the effect 

of T .V.!). 
R . ASPINALL: Alias "Aspro" (for quick relief 

of pain and headache). 
E . BATES: A tall kid. also an accomplished 

musician. 
A. (Admiral) BENBOW: A person who is in 

everything that goes around the school. 
D. CARMODY: One of our- er - most accom

plished scholars, 
A. CHAPPLE: A vandal who loves to argue the 

point and who someday may be a politician. 
R . COLLINS: Our very efficient lunch monitor. 

Kids wonder what has happened to their lunches. 
D. (Menace) COOKE: Forever trying to do his 

hair to suit him but will never succeed. 
N. CUSWORTH: Alias "Cushy". Our other 

lunch monitor who would never think of "touch
ing" another boy 's lunch. 

L. ELLIS; The quiet one! 
1'. CLARKE : He believes in complicated answers 

for simple questions. 
J. HUGHES: Will someday follow in his father's 

footsteps and be a motor-mower expert. 
P. MOK: A smart boy and a very good spor ts

man. 
K. MALCOLM: Known as "Scottie", is a smart 

boy and well liked. 
G. MURRAY: Is our Form Captain and al so the 

"Toughnut". 
R . MYERSCOUGH : Is our crazy scientist. Your 

formula mixed on terms. 
R . PARKER: Is ou r soccer expert from England. 
N . ROMERIL: A slow talking. intelligent type. 
1'. VIZE: The clown of the class . 
D. (Mice) SYKES: A great one for annoying the 

larger "hoods". 
P. \,PTON: Our Beethoven fan and classical 

pianist. 
I. ROSS: The not-sa-quiet onel 
Lastly, we have J. Gribble, F. Haynes and 1. 

Watson , who are sometimes seen and never heard. 

2B 
Here are the notes of Form 2B.
 
A bright lot of lads are weI
 
Yes, one year older. and a little bolder.
 
We are still keeping up the good work of pedal


ling between Murrumbeena and Caulfield. 
We are looking forward to moving to our new 

class-rooms n ext year. Perhaps we will be more 
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Mee t a few of our lads - 
DUN KLE Y h as the musc les o f a ma n, 
CLA RKE is a Susa n Gay fan, 
W ARREN, SM ITH a nd GERRA R D are (h e best 

all (he way,
 
but McPHIE must have the last say .
 
PARNEl.L is the lad so tall,
 
D ES LADBROOK is Captain of us a ll. 
Wh en things go wron g GILES will r igh t it , for 

ELLIS he'l l liglu i t and li ke i t. 
Last but not least to o ur teach ers we do say 

"T hank you " for th ei r pa tien ce an d ins tr uction 
th ey h ave given us, pa rt icula rly Mr. Hayes, our 
Form Mas ter, wh o ha s d one a good Job . 

T h is is PETER DAVIDSON signing off fo r this 
year of 1962 . 

2C 

T his is th e 2C of 1962 - the Form we l ike m ost 
of all. Even Fo rm M aster, Mr. Wel ten , likes us 
(we ho pe) . H ere we a re -

DAV I D AR N ET T : One of our goo d foot ba ilers 
who never give, up eve n when h is team is losin g. 

GRAEME AR NOLD : Kn own as "T'i tch", is o ur 
budding so ng writer. 

DAVID ATKINSO N: O r " Acka ": gives our Form 
a good name. 

SHEL DON BARNETT: " Ba rn ey" is our wise 
cracking comedia n . 

ROBERT BARR: A good tennis p layer a nd a 
Iu t urc wres tler. 

DAVID BAT SON: Is easily seen bu t not he ard. 
H UGH BELL: Kno wn as " Di ng Dong" is o u r 

tubby Iittle jokester. 
JOHN BETTS and Malc olm are ou r pet twins, 

altho ugh th ey don't look like it . John is ou r 
Fo rm Ca p ta in and top stu dent. 

KURT BRA GKER is ano the r recru it from over
seas. 

K. BROAD BERRY a nd T . CAMP BELL a re 
frie nds in bet ween fights. 

BILL BRICKNALL: Call ed "Button s", lik es to 
pla y (in schoo l). 

V. RUBICA and G . BYERS are two of a kind . 
They even live in the same street. 

JOHN BURKE: " Gi nger Beer" will probably 
star t his own brewer y. 

GRANT CALWAY likes spa n and pl ays lacrosse 
for Cau lfield . 

"J OE" CATTLIN and "CH I CK" CHAPMAN 
are ano the r two o f a kind, even together o n th e 
roll . 

MALCOLM CON NEL is a no ther lac rosse pl ayer 
for Caulfield. 

KEITH CRUIKSHANK is our Form strong man . 
See him for che a p seed lings. 

RICHARD DARNELL is ou r serious typ e. L ikes 
electric trains and wa r stor ies. 

JEFFREY DARWIN and LE N MASON came 
to us th is year. They are ou r wealthy business
men . 

2D 

Form Teacher: Mr. LAS CELLES 
Howdy do . fellow humans , this is your old pal , 

Jo e, giving you a rundown on all th e guys in our 
Form . 
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Our Form Captain is IA N KI~ G and our Vice 
Form Captain is H oim an the Flea (R O WAN 
H ARM AN ). 

O ur For m Mast er is Mr. E. (L uc ky) Lascell es. 
P. D ELA NEY: Very kee n o n St. Kild a . Nick. 

na me d - G ra nn y D avis. 
S. DEVO N ISH : T he leas t sa id th e bet ter. 
N. DI STO N: T he way he cr a wls around you 'd 

th ink he was a worm . 
L. f'ER G USON : Good at bl acksmi thing, bad a t 

every th ing else. 
C. EAST MAN : Com es to scho ol in a leather 

jacket ; looks a bit like a Can adian Mountie. 
R . EL LIS: Fan of Dr. Casey. 
J . ETER O VIC: Voted " l\Ir. Teach er s' Pet , 1962" . 

Bit of a brain . 
G. GOLDSMI T H : Br oke h is finger pl ayin g cru 

sades, nearly killed him , po or guy. 
A. GO LDSW ORTH Y: H eart of go ld a nd a h ead 

of ro ck. 
R. HARMO N: Known by many as "Hoiman th e 

kind -h earted flea ". Won the best a nd fai rest award 
in th e football com pe tit io n a t th e Mu rrumbee na 
Armexe. 

T . HILL: All br a ins and no b ra wn . 
R . H ORS BU RGH : L ittle g uy wit h big m uscles 

- alias " AI Capone". 
R. HOWAT: Tall, ski nny a nd awesom e. G rea t 

fan of th e Mighty Magpies. 
R . JOH ANSON: Reckons he 'll play for Esse n. 

don; bo y, he 's go t hop es. 

2£ 

T h is year Form 2E has be en a n aver a~e form 
of 24 boys wh o have spe nt a happy year with each 
ot her . In th e sporting field we do not hold an y 
hon ou rs, a lthough some b rilliant p lay was see n 
with Bill Merl o , Darrell O 'Neill a nd John Mat· 
th ews in cricke t . 

The swimmers a re E rhard , Iversen (I va) , Mich ael 
Ne de ljkov ic, Jim Morris, James Morgan a nd Laur ie 
Levy. 

T he footballe rs are Darrell O 'Neill , j ohn Mat 
thew s and Bill Me rlo , J ohn Mercovic h . 

In other sports Gerald Lyn ch , the h igh -jum per 
a nd r unner, with James No lan. Robyn Mackay 
en jo ys tennis a nd Gr aerne Miller can throw a jave
lin , Kevin Moore is good with the shut-put and 
lastly, Jimmy Morris. a Prim e Minist er in the 
making, coll ects scra p metals . T asi Paraskeva en 
joys a game of soccer. 

Ou r hobbies va ry. Ian Loxton is a ca r racing 
fan. Pe te r Lunn, Ian McIn tosh lik es spear fish 
ing . J ames McBri de enjoys geography. Phillip 
McKenz ie enjoys r unn in g (after girls). J ohn Mit
chell likes fixi ng old cars and Darrel Nelson and 
Trevo r McMaster like making billy carts. Last. 
01\[ not leas t, Helmcit Lide lik es flying model 
ae ro p la nes. 

Signing off -
L . LEVY, Form Camptain. 
J. MORGAN, Vice-Form Captain.
 
Mr. D . J. HALLENSTEIN , Form Mast er.
 

lA 

This is Form IA bringin g you our Form Notes 
for 1962. 

'V c have eighteen " no -hopers" in o ur Form, but 
some sho w sign s of im provin g! ' Ve e njoy " T ech ." , 



but the d ays at Murrumbeena are a bit monoto 
nous, a nd we all look forwa rd to bein g in the new 
school. It looks .. terri fie", 

Our Form Ca p ta in is J ohn Cam pbe ll, a nd I an 
Chamberlain is Vi ce -Captain , 

We have two com ed ian s w ho could be on tele
vision in David Cartledge and Ken Bracken. 

Ch ris . Br ockhoff is a keen bic ycle enthusia st 
a nd has a we ll -eq u ippe d b icycle . 

Now we would lik e to thank our teachers and 
esp ecially our Form Master, Mr. Wright, for thei r 
grea t help an d patience, and their efforts to m ake 
our first year a t a Tech n ica l School a happy one. 

This is l A signing off for 1962. 

IB 
T he re are eigh teen bo ys in Form IB , six of 

whom: Co x, Cucinie Ilo, Duncan , Collee, Dunard 
and F lem ing p u t th ei r best foot fo rward in the 
inte r-hou se spo r ts, and two rep resented ou r sch oo l 
in th e in ter -tech n ical spor ts. 

Our form ca p ta in is Noel Du ncan , and vice
captain is Frank Cucin iello. There are tw ins who 
a re a lway s in trouble - no nam es mentioned . 

All of the boy s lik e wo odw ork best and vot e 
to ps for our teach er and form-mast er, M r. Jones. 
We all agree that so lid geo me try is th e hardest 
su bjec t. 

One day our mu sic teach er , Mr. Coop c, was 
annoyed with Christ ie a nd told him he would 
turn him into a "T wistie". R odn ey Frost owns a 
14ft. yach t and has promised to take some boys 
ou t during the Ch ris tma s holidays. 

We all a im to get goo d marks in th e final 
exams and en su re a goo d position in Form 2 next 
year. 

Ie 
T his is .J. Incourvayer reporting [or Form I C. 
Om Form, con sisting oE 18 boys, combines with 

ID for acade mic subjects. All th e usu al personal i
ties a re pres ent in our Form . 

Some of th ese are:
Fo rm Captain : R. ROGTO N . 
Star FootbaJler : M. G R ACE . 
Most Inquisitive: G . GROSS. 
Trouble Seeker : B. GILLIGA N. 
Top Brains: R . ROGTON, G. HOLMES. 
T h is is a ll for 1962. Signing o ff on behal f of 

l C, and ou r Mathematics and Form Master, Mr. 
Braun. 

.J. Incourvayer. 

IE 

T h ere are 18 8boys in Fo rm I E. Ou r Form Mis 
tr ess is Mi ss McAlpine, who joined th e staff in 
August and wh o leaches us Eng lis h . 

O u r Form Capta in is Joseph Deu tclbaurn , who 
is ver y keen on Socia l St ud ies, and our Vice
Ca p ta in is R on Scob ie. 

We have a number of quiet, hard-working bays 
in Roger Owens (you ngest in the Form), DaVId 
SCOlt, J ohn Newman , R od ney Mills, Rob Simmons 
and Gary Mu rray. The other Garry (N ico l) be
liev es in being heard . 

Our two clowns are Andrew N elson (a n ad m irer 
of Miss McAlpin ) and Peter "Portupine" Pfeifer. 
Nex t is Pet er Martin a mi schievous type. 

We have two Sm iths. a l ike in name, but not in 
a ppearance. Eric is slig h tly t h in ne r than Glen. 

Norm an "Gorby" Neal and Ian (Bugs -Bu nn y) 
Ste wart a re o ur two trie rs. Mostl y th ey t ry the ir 
tea ch ers. Then we have Alan Matt hews wh o a p 
p ea rs to have los t his tie . 

Lastl y this is John Shipp signing off. 

IF 

T h is class h as personalities gal ore , a nd is well 
known throughout th e schoo l. There is Robert 
Thompson , the brain, Ray Waddel, the t rier, and 
Trevor W ad e, th e unpredictable. Rob ert Trivett , 
who ge ts into tro uble a little, but always t ri es to 
do his work wel L Max (Sm axie) Thomas is 
always seen with Peter T h orpe, hi s budd ie . Th e 
yo u ng Scotch soccer player of ou r cl ass is R . 
(Bob by) Yates, while Ni el Thomas is the sm all 
ch eeky typ e with th e classy haircu t. A. St in gle, 
the fruit ti ng le, is a regular talker, the sa me time 
eac h da y. All da y. T he n there is Stewa rt Wright 
who is a lways in the wrong with Mr . Co u pe , the 
Music Teacher. Darrel Willis is th e qu iet type 
and Sha ne Rahaley a nd Rob ert L eeming are goo d 
fri ends a nd can a lways be fou nd togethe r. G reg . 
Withers, the redhead of ou r class, sta nds ou t fro m 
all the rest. Ray Tisdale, our Form Captain , is 
a regular gu y and a good friend to ever yon e. Geza 
Varga is a good kid and tries h ard at eve ry thi ng. 
W arren Iverson ra tes a m en tion , so her e h e is, 
last but not least. 

And now on behalf of the cla ss I wou ld lik e to 
thank Mr. Davis , our Form Master , and all the 
teach er s who hav e kindly put u p wi th us and 
helped us throu ghout th e year . 
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ALL YOUR READING AND WRITING 

REQUIREMENTS ARE AVAILABLE AT 

ROBERTSON & MULLENS
 
·PTY. LTD.
 

Form Mis
he sta ff in	 (A unit of An gus & Robertson Ltd .) 

baum , who 
o ur Vice-

Ground FlooI· 
orking bo ys 
.r rn ) , Da vid Fiction and General Books
ib Sim mo ns 
(N icol) be- Paperbacks 

Magazines'an ad m ire r 
ae" Pfeifer. Stationery 
ype.	 

Fancy Goodsbut not in 
Ian Glen .	 Greeting Cards 
lugs-Bunn y) Readers' Union Book Club:y tr y th eir 
YS wh o ap· 

First Floor 
Children's Books 
Art Books 

md is well Educational Booksis R obert 
e trier . and School Aids ert Trive tt,
 
ays tries to Technical Books
 
Thomas is 
uddie, The 
class is R . 

the small 
A.	 Stingle, Se~ond Floor
sa me time 

la ft Wright Medical Books 
Cou pe . the 
qu iet typ e 

19 a re good 
ther. Greg. Call in at , .. 
Is om fro m 
Cap ta in, is 
ryon e. Ceza ROBERTSON & MULLENS PTY. LTD.everyth ing. 
here he is, 107-113 ELIZABETH STREET, MELBOURNE 
m id like to (And at Chadstone and Albury) - Phone: 601711 (8 lines)md all th e 
ith us and 
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Why not a career with Australia's leading 

suppliers of Machinery, Tools, Engineering and 

Industrial Equipment. 

Commercial position leads to responsible, 

interesting, well-paid jobs. 

Sales Positions open the road to steady pro

motion. Both divisions are linked with sound 

up-to-date training schemes which are cost free 

to the employee. Pension Fund looks after 

your financial security at retirement. Bonus 

schemes and allocation of shares to employees 

give you a worthwhile year-to-year incentive. 

Ample amenities and excellent working condi

tions in a well-lighted, comfortable, modern 

building make the day's business a pleasure. 

A McPherson-trained man is a well-trained man. 

Apply in person or in writing to 

546 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE
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FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING REQUIREMENTS . . . 

CHITTY'S
 
(Chitty's Timber Co. Pty. Ltd .) 

975-1007 DANDENONG ROAD 

CAULFIELD EAST
 

*
 

QUOTATIONS WITH PLEASURE . 

TIMBER & JOINERY
 
PHONE NUMBERS 

211-1045 211-1046 211-1047 

..~ 
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BakerBoy 
is BETTER BREAD 

You can taste the difference 

. • • 

Phone 8M 1288 

Phone 50 8406 

for Service 

'-=----_ ..

I;=----

Getting to Know your Bank 

CHEQUE
 
ACCOUNTS
 

. A State Savings Bank cheque account is one of the 
best bargains you can buy. 

The service fee is only ten shillings a half-year, and 
the advantages you receive in return include the 
prestige of paying by cheque. proof of payment. 
a saving of time and a valuable record of the 
tax-deductible bills you have paid. 

Your State Savings Bank manager can tell you more 
about Cheque Accounts - call in and see him 
soon.THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
S S B t 134 

B4 



Forernost . • • 

IN AUSTRALIA FOR 

TECHNICAL AND EDUCATIONAL 

BOOKS 

* 
THE TECHNICAL BOOK & MAGAZINE CO. 
295, 297, 299 SWA NSTON STREET. MELBOURNE, c .i . 

Phone : FE 3951. 

= 
Phone: 211 5808 

(FORMERLY 

ROWLANDS)MAC ROWS 
OF 20 DERBY ROAD 

CAULFIELD 
Near Caulfield Railway Station 

For. • • TECHNICAL SCHOOL
 
UNIFORMS
 

AND CLOTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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EDINBURGH
 
Pure Paint
 

"FAST" VINYL LATEX WALL FINISH 
STIPPLE FINISHES SEMI-SHEEN 
VINYTILE SUPERWHITE ENAMEL, FUME RESISTANT 
ARCHITECTURAL FINISHES 

• 
3-11 WILLIAM STREET,
 
BALACLAVA
 
LB 3666 (3 lines)
 

WHITE'S HARDWARE
 
STORE
 

875 DANDENONG ROAD, 

CAULFIELD EAST. Phone: 211~6181 

* TOOLS OF TRADE

* GENERAL HARDWARE

* PAINTS, Etc. 

* SPECIALIZED KEY CUTTING 

Discounts for Students 
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ELECTRODES 
MAKE EVERY WEL.D 

WELL DONE 
fhink of a welding problem -no matter haw 
complicated-and Murex has the answer in 
its camprehensive ran ge of electrodes and 
welding equipment. There's a Murex man 
near you . . . why not give him your problems 7 

~/'~ 

SERVICING AUSTIVILJA, 
NEW ZEAlAND . THE SOUTH. 
WESTPACIFIC AND THE NEAR 
EASTFROM AUS TRAUA. 

MIJREX (AUSTRALASIA) PlY. LTD. 
DERWENT PARK, HOBART, TASMANIA 

BRANCHE.S : Cleme nts Aven ue, Bankstown, N.S.W , : Cnr. Power & McGowan 
Sts.. South Melbou rne , VICTORIA ; Newstead Terrace, Newstead, Brisbane, 
QUEENSLAND ; 6a.. Port Road, Allenby Gardens, SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
AGENTS : Elder Smlth & Co. Ltd., St. George's Terrace, Perth, WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA: Brown & Dureau Ltd., Rabaul & Port Moresby, NEW GUINEA. 
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Be~
 

Hinges, Locks, Bolts, Latch
sets, Handles, Door Closers, 
Catches, Hooks, Brackets, 
Screws, Washers, Screen 
Doors, Iron Gates, Door 
Tracks, Louvres, Pipes & 
Fittings, Tools, Barrows
In fact, everything the 
builder needs. 

m·w [I&ID ~ ill ~~
 
DeamOOlllillIDWlll~!£
 Centr 

Deans 

dra wm
from Australia's 

your IT 

Leading SLippliers N\CILWRAITH
 
for by 

34 York St., Nth. Richmond, Melbourne. 421051 
WCaulfield 2111061 Dandenong 792045-4 Preston .... 501.. West Geelong X6196 

MIlH·1 
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Best of all at Deans 

Deans are Melbourne's 

Central Art Supply Centre-

Deans specialize in supplying a rt and 

drawi ng materia ls to s tudents. All 

your material needs ar e fully catered 

for b y Deans friendly sta ff. 

Its, Latch
or Closers, 
Brackets, 

s, Screen 
tes, Door 
• Pipes & 
Barrows 
:hing the 

~t)
 

I~
 

~ 
w. & G. D E A N P T Y. LTD.,g X 6196 

346 LI T TLE COLLINS STR EET . P HONE: M U 8 2 91 
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For A"SERVICE TO SCIENCE" 
TOWNSON & MERCER (VIC.) PTY. LTD. 

120 BOUVERlE STREET, CARLTON 

Phone: FJ2651 sc 
* LABORATORY GLASSWARE 

* CHEMICALS 

* PHYSICS APPARATUS 
Ask '* QUICKFIT GLASSWARE 

"MEMO TO STUDENTS"
 
Take full advantage of the extensive training facilities available 
to you at Caulfield Tech. Students of today, are technologists 
of tomorrow, in a world demanding highly skilled craftsmen. 
The "Tech." has an enviable record of success in technical 
education: don't let it down! 

WITH COMPLIMENTS FROM: 

J. MURRAY - MORE pry. LTD. 
- S'TEEL MERCHANTS 

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIERS, STEEL REINFORCING SPECIAIJSTS,
 

KLIP-LOK GALVD.-STEEL ROOF DECKING, CANElTE.
 

TIMBROCK, MALTHOID.
 

146-162Burnley St.. Richmond. . 42-4261 (6 lines) 42-1387 (3lines) 
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For All Your 

LOCAL NEWS 

Read the 

SOUTHERN CROSS
 

•
 
Ask your Newsagent to Deliver 

it every Wednesday. 

SELBYS 
SCIENTIFIC AND PROCESS CONTROL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LABORATORY
 

GLASSWARE
 

CHEMICALS
 

SCHOOL SCIENCE EQUIPMENT
 

H. B. Selby & Co.
 
Pty. Ltd. 

393 SWANSTON ST., MELBOURNE 34 3661 

Sydney - Brisbane • Adelaide - Perth - Hobart 

I 
p-'ISll,es ' 

racer_::"\ ~against time. 
! ,. . ' When it's a ma tter of beating th e dark-room clock. 
I : !":.YI(1',..;: ~ .-·t ·---- ··· us e 

,.J. . ( ..',' . : ~~~ M&B Photographic Products 
( .;;"'" ~ Bra nd 

.I ..... }.2Y~ ) for a really fine finish 

\W-- ~ 
'PROMICROL" *\~ 'AMFIX'· 

brand brand brand l~ 
ult ra-line-grain developer bromide paper developer ultra-rapid lirer 

Cuts exposure time to Extends developing time Fixes film In under 
one-half or one-th ird wi thou t risk of s taining two minutes and prints In 
of that usually or Cog,permitting a under thirty seconds. 
con sidered ne cessary. wide range of tone , It lasts twice as lonEr 

as hypo too. ~ 
MANUFACTURED BY , 

MAY & BAKER LTD 
· trad~ mark , .- d .4. SF' I.? • 

1)1." fb.fors; MAY & BAKER (AUS TRALIA) PTY LTP . INC, I N N.S. W. 

P ,O, BOX U ' FOOTSCRAY W.l1 . VICTORIA ' TEL : MM 9131 10'11 YOUNG ST. • SYD NEY' TEL : BU 362l 
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I 
Currie & Ri~hal·ds Pty. Ltd.
 

473 ELIZABETH STREET, MELBOURNE 

* 
Galvanised Iron Merchants

Suppliers of all Plumbing Requirements 

* Khave pleasure in associating
 

themselves with the production
 

of this magazine .
 

TOP MARKS GO TO 
TUDOR 

Acetylene, 
machine I 

contra heeExercise Books 
ethylene, I 
gas weldir 
welding, I 

machine ' 
&Continuous Waxed Lunchwraps c· 

preparatlot 
regulators, 
welding se 

C.I.G.'s Li 
technical 
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Rockets and satellites continually probe the~ skies for more knowledge of Outer Space. 
As in all fields of engineering and metallurgy, 
we contribute to this probe by supplying our 
knowledge of the various "processes needed 
to turn metal, alloys and gases into these 
Space Explorers. Our knowledge can be 
yours, free, without obligation. It covers 
the following gases and industrial gas 
processes (and their equipment) of which 
we are the leading suppliers. 

Acetylene, aluminium brazing, argon, Argonarc welding equipment, Argonarc inert gas-shielded welding, Argonarc 

machine welding, Argonarc spot welding, Argonarc welding, blowpipes, brazing, bronze welding, compressed air, 

contra heating, cropping, cutting machines for profiling, cuting machines for plate splitt ing, deseaming, desurfacing, 

ethylene, flame cleaning, flame gouging, flame hardening, flame finishing, flame planing, flame spinning, gas cutti ng, 

gas welding, gas flushing, hardfacing, helium, hot croppinj, hot deseaming, hydrogen, krypton, lance cutting, lead 

welding, Linde welding, low temperature stress relieving, mould smoking, oxygen decarbonising, oxy-acetylene 

machine cutting, oxy-acetylene welding, oxygen, oxygen injection, oxygen enrichment, oxygen lance, plate " edge 

preparation, powder cutting, powder washing, pressure welding, process oxygen, plastics welding, rail resurfacing, 

regulators, spray-painting, stress relieving, torches, underwater cutting, welding accessories, welding rods and fluxes, 

welding sets, xenon. 

C.I.G.'s Library, the most up to date of its kind in the Southern Hemisllhere, is available to help you on any 
technical matters. Ask your nearest C.I.G. office for further details. 

Operatinl1 Companies in all States of the Commonwealth 

THE COMMONWEALTH INDUSTRIAL GASES LIMITED 
138 Bourke Road, Alexandria, N.S.W.ICIGI 

erG /sa .as 
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Offices at: BRISBANE, SYIlNEY, MELBOURNE, LAUNCESTON, ADELAIDE, PERTH PI7. 
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FOR ALL TYPES OF
 

ALUMINIUM LADDERS AND STEPS
 

MAX DAVIS Ply. Lid.
 
Manufactu rers of Tubular St ee l Work . incl uding school a nd 
domestic furniture. fabricat ed machinery wo rk of all descrip
tions, farm impl ements, garage equipment, and th e Maxman 

Power Garden er. 

*
 
Marshall Road, Essendon 

PHONE : FX 4249 

95 ~ 
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Austral Sensitized
 
Paper Co. Pty. Ltd.
 

Has a comprehensive range of all drawing office 
material, including:

THORNTON DRAWl NG INSTRUMENTS, KERN
 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, GRAPHOS PENS & NIBS,
 

UNO LETTERING GUIDES, NORMOGRAPH LETTER


ING GUIDES, STAEDTLER PENCILS & LEADS, W. & G.
 

SCALES & RULES, P.I.C. SLIDE RULES, together with
 

INKS, ERASERS, DRAFTING MACHINES, DRAWING
 

BOARDS, TEE SQUARES, GENERAL STATIONERY
 

AND VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST.
 

A Student Concession is offered, 
plus Sales Tax Rebate. 

*
 
AUSTRAL SENSrflZED PAPER Co. Pty. Ltd.
 

Cnr. Clayton and Dandenong Roads,
 
CLAYTON 

Phones: 544 1665 - 5445002 

._------------------
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